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L. lllUPER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR,l A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS, &c. ($2,00 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE. 
VOLUME XLII. MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, JULY 5, 1878. NUMBER 8. 
TRAVELER'S GUIDE. ~----·-------~-Glereland .Mt. Vernon & Colmnbus R. R 
TIME TABLE. 
GOING EAST. 
ST.tTro:,;s. lExPaEss lAcco'N.IL. F1n.1T. J,' n·r 
Cinninnati 8 40A)I I 8:!~:r~:~g 1;::~pj~ :,~P:!1 :··.·:-.:_· .. :::·:·:·:· 6/f~A:~ 
Mt.Liberty 1 57 " 6118 " ... ....... . 8,43" 
Mt.Vernon 2:17 11 6'41 " 7 OOAMI 9,18" 
On.rubier. .. 2,32 11 fi'59 " 7,30 11 0,46" 
Howard..... 2,4:1 11 71 10 " 7 48 11 /10 02 " 
Dan,·ille . .. 2,50 " 7' 21 " s:09 " 10:19" 
Gann........ 3,01 " 7'3.1 " 8,37 "110,37 " 
Millersb'rg 3,50 " s :~2 " 10,2~ " 12,16PM 
Orrvilre..... 4,43 11 0,32 ,, 2,15PM 2,35 " 
Akron...... 5,45 ·• .. .. .. ..... 4,11 " 4125 " 
Hudson.. .. . 6,21 u ... . ...... 6,lO " ......... . 
Clevela.nU. 7 ,30 " . .. .. . ... . . ...... ..... '""_::" 
GOING WEST. 
8-rAT10,-s. IEXPREss lAcco'N.IL. FR-r.1•r. }'RT 
Cleveland.. 8,20JW ... ........ . .... ........ . . ........ . 
Hudson..... 9,40 " ........ .. .. 8,55AM ......... . . 
Akron...... 10,12 14 .... . ...... 10,4511 10,35AM 
Orrville .... 11,17 " 4,50 ' ' 2,30PM 1,03PM 
Millersb'rg 12 14.PM 5 50 fl 4,30 fl 2,30 11 
Gann........ 1:10 11 16;5".?AM 6,25 ,.... 4,17 " . 
Danville... l,22" 7,06 " 7,2l " 4:,43 " 
HowRrd... . :i,31 " 7,18 fl 7,!i7 H _ 5,00 " 
Gambier... 1,40" 7,30 fl 7,57" 5,17 11 
lf Vernon 1,53 " 7 45 11 8,20 " 5:40 " 
lit.Liberty 2,13 " s:oo "1 ····" .. •·· 6,150 " 
Centerbu'g 2,24 u 8, i 3 " ..... .. .... , 7,15 " 
Columbus. 3,30 H 9,45 " ........... 9,15 " 
.Cincinnati 8,00 u 3,00P)IJ . ..... ............... . 
G. A. JONES, Sup't. 
l\lay 20, 1878. 
-====-
Baltimore and Ohio Railrood. 
TI!U: OARD-IN EFFECT, )lAY 12, 1878 
EASTWARD. 
STATIONS, I Ex:P's. I ExP'B. I .P,.cc'M 
~~Te Chicago ......... \' 0,40.l'Mlt8,50AM/··"" .... . 
Garrett.......... 3,45AM 2,50PM .......... . 
" Defiance ......... , 5,27 " •, 4,45 ", .......... . 
11 Deshler.......... 6,23 ' 5,42 " .:" .. ..... . 
" Fostoria........ . 7,25 " 6,40 " .......... . 
fl Tiffin............. 7 ,54 " 7,09 " ......... .. 
11 Sandusk:r,. .. ..... 7,45 " 7,10 " t045AM 
' 1 Monroeville..... 8,30 11 8,00 11 1210Pl'ol 
u Chicago June... 9,30 " 8,40 11 1:25 '' 
ArriveShelby Juno ... i0,06 " 9,15 •• 3:00 ., 
" Ma.nsfteld .. ...... 10,34 11 9,43 11 4:25PM 
• Mount Vernon 12,05P.M 11,13 " 7:18 " 
" Newark .......... 11,10 "ll2,15AMI 9:20 " 
fl Columbus. ...... 3,00 11 6,50 " .......... . 
11 Zanesville. .... .. 2,57 " 1,40 " ......... . 
11 ,vheelitlg...... .. 6,55 " 5,25 " .......... . 
" Washington ...... lt730AM\t8,00PM1 .. ········· 
" ~ Baltimore........ 8,40 " 9,10 11 .......... . 
" Philadelphia ... tl 25PM *155AM ......... .. 
11 New York ...... 5,00 11 5,30' 1 ......... .. 
WESTWARD. 
STATIONS. IEXPR'S. IEXPR'S.IACC~ 
Le&T1>NewYork .... .. 1•5,15AM ll,45PM .. ........ . 
11 Philadelphia ... 11A5 11 3,15AM 
" Baltimore ...... i6,00PM 7,10 " 
" Washington ... , 7,15 11 8,35 " 
11 \VbeelinR....... 8,05A:Y 11,15PM 
11 Zanesville ...... 12,20PM :-S,10AM 
11 Columbus ...... 1:!,-10 " 10,45rM 
" Newark ....... .. 2,10 " 4,25.\..M 5:00PM 
11 Mount V6rnon 3,0,) " 6,24 11 7:18" 
" Manefield ....... 4,2.> " 6,15 11 11:0011 
". Sh~lby June ... ~,~~ :: 7,1~ ;: .......... . 
ArriveChicago June .. o, ... v 7,55 ... ...... .. 
" Monroeville.... 6,08 " O,lO " .......... . 
u Sandusky....... 7,00 " 10,00 11 .......... , 
Leave Chicago J unc.. 6,00 " 8, 15 " ......... .. 
" Tiffin............. 7,00 " 9,1~ " ......... .. 
" }~o.storia. .......... i,40 " 9,39 " ...... ... . 
11 Deshler.......... 8, J5 '' 10,33 " 
" Dc.fia.ncc ......... l 0,45 "111,34" 
1' Garrett .... ...... 11,40 " 1,25PM 
ArriveChicago ......... 5,40AM 7,0-5 11 
T.P.Barrv, L •• v. Cole, 11"'. c. qutncg 
Wt'd. Pa:1.A~'t, TicketAgctit, Gen'lH(lnager, 
CINCINNATI. BALTIMORE. NEWARK 
Cleveland. Columbus, Cincinnati 
an,l lndianapoti!I Itailwny. 
8HELDY 'ftME TABLE. 
Tn11·n., going South and lVe,t-4:4.i A. M.; 
6:20 A,M,; 12:20 P. M, ; 6.50 P. M. 
TraiM going North and Ea&t-9;30 A. M.; 
..;:oo 1-'.M.; G:5(J P. )!. ; 10:10 r. M. 
VEGETINE. 
18 Rec:ommended by all Phy• 
sldans. 
Y.\LLEY STREAY, QUEENS CO. LONG ISLAND 
lCr. H. ]L Stevens: . 
Dear Sir.-I take the pleasure of writing 
you a small certificate eoncernil!g Vegetinc 
Prepared by ,·ou. I have been a. sufferer with 
the Dyspepsia for over forty years, and have 
had the Chronic Diarhrea for ove.r six months, 
and have tried most everything; was given up 
to die, and did not expect to live from day to 
dav, o.nd no phrsician could touch my case. J 
saWyour Vegetme recommended to cure Dys-
pepsia. I commenced using it, and I contin-
ued doing soJ and am now a. well woman and 
restored to perfect health. All who are aftlict-
ed with this terrible disease, I would kindly 
recommend to try it for the benefit of their 
health , and it is txcellent e.s a blood purifier. 
By Dr. T. B. FORBES, M. D., for 
MRS. WM. H. FORBES. 
YEGETINE.-When the blood becomcg life• 
less and stagnant, either frolll change of weath-
er or of climate, want of exercise, irregular 
iliet, or from any other cause, tl:c \"~getine 
will renew the blood, carry off' the putrid hu-
mors, cleanse the stomach, regulate the bowels 
and impart a tone of vigor to the whole body. 
VEGETINE. 
For Canc:ers aud Canc:erou11 
Humors. 
TlIE DOCTOR'S CERTIFICATE. READ IT 
ASULEY, ,V.Asll'TON Co., ILL., Jan. 14, 18i8. 
Mr. JI. R. Stevens: 
Dear Sir-This is to certify tlutt I had been 
suffering from a Rose Cancer on my right 
breast, which grew very rapidly, nnd all my 
friends had 5"iven me up to die, when I heard 
of your medicine, Vegetine, recommended for 
Caneer and Cancerous IIumort!, I commenced 
to take it, and soon found myself beginning to 
feel better; my health and spirits soon fell the 
benign influence which it exerted, and in a 
few months from the time I commenced the 
use of the Vegetine, the Cancer came out al· 
most bodily. CARRIE DEFORREST. 
I certify that 1 am personally acquainted 
with Mrs. DeForrest, and consider her one of 
our very be•t women. DR. S. H. FLOWERS. 
ALL DISEASES OF THE IlLOOD.-lfVegetine 
will relieve pain, cleanse, purify, a.nd cure 
such.diseases, restoring the patient to perfect 
health after trying different physician!, many 
remedies, 1uff'ering for year~ is it not conclu-
sive proof ifvou a.re a. 1mnerer, you can be 
cured? ,Vhf is this medicine performing such 
great cores? It works in the blood, in the 
circulating fluid. II can truly be called the 
Great Blood Purifiec· The great eouroe of 
disease originates in the blood; and no medi-
cine that does not act directly upon it1 to pu-
rify and renovate, ha.s tu1y just chum upon 
public attention. 
VEGETINE. 
I Regard It as a Valuable Fam-
ily llledldne. 
.i\Ir. U. I:. Stevens : 
JA.X. 1, 18i8. 
Dear Sir-I take plea.sure in r;aying, that I 
have used the Vegetinc in my fnrnUy with 
good results and I haye known of several ca-
see of remarkable cure effected by it, I regard 
it aR a yaluable family medicine. 
Truly yours, REV. WM. McDONALD. 
The Rev. Wm. McDonald is well known 
tllrongh the United States as a minister in the 
:\I.E. Church. 
THOUSANDS S.P:EAX.-Yegetine ie ackno,•ll-
edgcd and recommended by ~bysicians and 
apothecaries to be the best punfier and clean-
ser of the b1ood yet cliscoverod, and thousands 
speak in it., praise who hrn·e been restored to 
health. 
VEGETINE. 
The Ill, D's Have It. 
Mr. II. R. Stevens: 
Deur Sir-I have sold Yegctinc for a long 
tbne, aud dnd _i_t gives most cxcc.Uent satisfao--




U, R. STEVENS, Boston, Mass. 
Vegetlnc is Sold by All Druggists. 
June 10-ml 
• 
@ur tl}a~is Jetter. 
}~·c,i1.,·h, lmlepe,ulence-&cia,linn 11ot tolcra~ 
ted....:.. Tl,e Trooadero conoort hall opened -
More mu,ic wa1,ted-The ,how of our 
colonial co11sin.s-Coming ce/ebrutiom-
The Fourth of J uly in Paru,-LaugMng 
Ga,, The F,•ench ho,pitality, Hold-keep• 
eri, .cabbies and apotliecarl~. 
Lf'ROM OUR REGULAR CORRESPONDENT.I 
. liOTET, DU LOUVRE, PARIS,} 
June 12, 1878. 
Much sincere sympathy is felt for the 
Emperor William, whose yeal'l< alone 
ought to cry for pity. There is no social-
ism in France ; there is no sect professing 
political ass=ination as the best of reform 
bills. Frauce, no more thnn America, or 
any other free country, will not join any 
league of crowned heads for crushing any 
particular form of ism; if nativee or .refu-
gees con•pirc on her territory, ohe will ap• 
ply the law vigorously; if the law fails to 
meet the cnse, she will amend the law-but 
nothing more, France has bitterly found 
out, that error cannot be crushed by force, 
but that it can be conquered by reason, 
patience, and good sense, 
For the fair sex, the rotunda, or concert 
ha11, the Trocadero, has been opened. So 
far &s acoustic effect and elegance of deco-
r'!tion are concerned, it cannot be surp118S• 
ed. The official concerts will never have a 
women wishes the gods wish . The ball 
juet given by the Minister of Public 
Works, was charming also; the walls of 
the room formed a series of grottoes tbe 
entrance to which were veiled by tiny 
cascades of iced water. France is truly 
nble to pay for all her g\ories. I notice at 
these ba11s nod receptions, that the . royal-
ists are slowly coming round t.o mix with 
she Republicans. 
Visitors may remain satisfied, that the 
press by its determined attitude Ii.as stamp-
ed all attempts 011 the part of hotel-keep· 
ers to revel in e.xtortion. If a visit~r 
knows how to go allout the matter, he can 
live just at the same rates as formerly, 
which nt no time was cheap. The safe 
rule is, to oecurc the tariff of prices, and 
aci accordingly. The only nuisance con-
nected with the exhibition is, the want of 
transport services; it Js the thought Of 
coming back, and the inabiliLy to find a 
cab that tries the temper and one's pa-
tience. Nothing better than to take the 
train resolutely, the run is long, but it is 
a rest,~aad on arriving in Pnris, a cab is 
certain to be obtained. It is proposed 
that every YehicleJ for hire, when disen-
gaged, shall expose, as in Vienna, a little 
flag, or sign board, announcing that fact. 
The apothecaries now supply on tbe 
wrappera for their bottles, the addresses of 
the doctors in their immediate vicinity, 
and the civil officer to apply to in cnse a 
death is to be registered a sad company 
altogether. Lcu1s. · 
higher price per place, than 4 francs, a SHERMAN'S DILEIUIUA.. 
hint that other establishments might take, --
I prefer to become bankrupt rather than His Progress in Crime-lnteres1in1; Con• 
trasts. 
try modern prices. The exhibition and It i• interesting to mark John Sherman's 
groupds sadly wnnl the enlivening stimu- 0 • · T k , the first step J f ·li d . . pr gress m crime. a e ,or 
ant~ m1 tary ban s; 1t 18 n~ secret, that hi• reply to the Democratic visitora to 
the distant annexes-called Nora Zem-. Lo • . h th k d h. t ·t 
,J u1s1.ana, w en ey as e 1m o un1 c 
bla or the Lord knows where, have to ••h th to f: · t • w11, em ensure a au coun : 
make their whereabouts known, by the ex- · 
"We are here ns private citizens with no 
hibitora in there out of the way regions.en• official powera. We, therefore, cannot su· 
gaging the Tziganes fo execute some of percede or modify any law of that State. 
their strange music, which is not only fas- Nor have we any Tight lo control or in.ftu-
cinating, but the rage. The Qut-lying ng• ence any of its officers as to the manner in 
which they shall perform ministerial or 
ricultural section has since a fortnight judicial duties imposed upon them by its 
been subject,od to a course of military mu- laws; and ohould we, being strangers and 
sic, thanks to which, its latitude, longi- without official functions, attempt this, we 
tude, nnd special population, have been ahould be condemned by the people of 
every State in the Union for an in::_proper 
revealed. . Indeed cyniCll say, that the bull interference with: local administration. 
whicn strayed a few days ago very nearly "JOHN SHERMAN AND OTHERS." 
into a "china-shop," in the French cera• · Contrast this with hie declaration made 
mic section, without presenting his carte to a reporter of the Republican of this city 
de visite or a franc ticket, was purposely on the 14th of last month: 
"let go," 88 a means to draw. It was a "I went to Louisiana to supervise the 
count of the vote." 
Spanish wine merchant who captured the Next in order is _his impudent Jetter to 
runaway, by throwing a horse rug o,·er the Mr. Potter, defying him to a "bottom fact" 
animal's head, and which proved as effect• investigation-a piece of bravado that ex-
h·e as a wet blanket. The science of bull cited the unstinted praise of the Radicnl 
fi ht. h · •· f l ·d I t orl!'.ans. In this he says: g mg ns ho use u 81 e a oo-apar 't.To my peraonal conduct during ~his ex· 
Crom tho killed animals being converted aminntion I invite your fair and candid 
into soup for the poor. scrutiny, with entire confidence that not 
The English colonies will be officially only myself, but my associates of both po· 
litical parties, a.cted honestly and properly 
opened bytheiuauguration of the "Canadi- from a •en•e of public duty." 
an trophy," which has grouped a~ound A• late as last February he wroto to the 
the pede,t.al, and up the •ides, specimens editor of the Philadelphia Times as fol-
of the natural products of the Dominion; lows. 
h A I th "You are mi,taken in one thing, and t e ustra ian colonies filling up e cor- that is that I ever wrote a letter to Ander-
Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne & Chicago R.R. REMOVAL 
ners of the court, with bales of wool, •on, or ever did anything in Louisiana 
she:wes of corn, barrels capable of contain~ which could ever be construed into wrong. 
ing enormous big drinks and specimens of I believe the element in Louisiana that is 
ores. I suppose all trophies must be of endeavoring to stir up the prosecutions now 
acknowledged that they cannot assail me, 
the Tower of Dabe! proportions, the top except by forgery or perjury. 'l'hey sought 
reaching heaven; I confess this mass of to to this throui;h Anderson and a l\lrs. 
woocl work, a minaret ll1ldet a glass case Jenks, but th1• utterly failed: and 1 
is the least prepossessing feature in the have now Zeller, from each of them that no OONDENSED TIME CARD. J U:<E 25, 1877. 
TRAINS GOING WEST. 
8TAT10,.S,FAST Ex. 1 MAIL. IPAC. EX. INT. Ex 
Pittsburg. 11,45PM 6,00.AM v,OOAM l,50PM 
Rochester 12,tiJAM 7,4.j 11 10,15 11 2,58 11 
Alliance.. 3,10 11 11 ,00 11 12,60P:l1 5,35 11 
Orrville... 4,46 " 12,55P)t 2,26 11 7,12 u 
Mans field 7 ,00 " 3, ll 11 4 .Jo 44 9 20 11 
Crestline .. a )7,30 " 3,50 11 5;15 11 o:45 " 
Crestline., d)7,50 " ......... .. 5,40PM 9,5.5PM 
Fore.!lt ..... 9,25 " ....... .. .• 7,35 " 11,15 " 
Lima...... 10,40 11 . ..... ..... 0,00 11 12,25AM 
Ft.,Va.yne 1,20.PM . . .... ..... 11 55 11 2 40 " 
Plymouth 3,45 H ........... 2;46AM 4:55 " 
Chicago... 7 ,00 14 ........... 6,00 ° 7 58 " 
TRAlNS GOING EAST. 
StATI0'1sfNT. Ex.l}'AST Ex. !PAC. Ex.I MAIL 
Chicago... 9,lOPl!l 8,00AJII 
Plymouth 2,46AM 11,25PM 
F~.Wayne 6,~~ :: 2,1~ :: 
Lima....... 8,vv 4,0iJ 
Forest ...... 10,10 "I 5,20 " 





2 48 jj 
4:25 II 
Crestline .. 12,0.5 M 7 15 " 4 35 " 6,05AM 
Mansfield 12,35PM 7144 u 5105 fl G 55 11 
Orrville ... 2,30 fl 0138" 1;10 11 9115 11 
Alliance .. 4,05 " 11;15 11 !l,00" 11 120" 
Rochester 6,22 " 121.AM 11,0G " 2'00PM 
Pittaburg. 7,30_ fl 2,30 " 12,15 " i; 30 " 
Trains No. 3 and Grun clnily. All othe ,run 
daily except Sunday. F. R. MYER.!, 
Dee. 4, 1876. General Ticket Age ,t. 
Piltsbur~, Cincinnati & St. Louis Ra'y 
PAN-HANDLE ROUTE. 
ON A~D AFTER MAY 12, 16781 TRAINS 
WILL RUN AS }' OLLmvs: 
JJABT :BO'UND TB.Al:NS. 
SUTtONS J No. 1. I No. 3. I No. 7. I Aecom 
Columbus. '12:55 PM ta:OO,IM •1:00 AM ......... .. 
Newark... 1:03 " 9:23 " 2:00 " .......... . 
Dresden J. 2:47 " 10:2,3 " 2:61 " .. ........ . 
Coshocton. 3:15 11 11:00 " 3:19 11 
Dennison.. 4;2;:; 11 12:55 PM 4:30 fl t600.AM 
Cadiz June 5:15 11 1:56 11 I 6;15 u 6:10 11 
Steub'nvi'e 6:0,) " 3:00 11 6:10 " 8:00 11 
Pittaburg... 7:45 11 5:40 11 7:50 " 10:00 11 
Altoolla ...... 12:0aAll 12:20 Pill 5:55.l'M 
Ilar~isUurg ~:5~ ;: .. ... ....... 3:5~ :: 10:55 11 
1Jalt1more.. 1:40 ... .. ...... . 7:3a .. ........ . 
W&!!hi'gt'nl 9:12 " ..... .... ... 19:07 " \ .......... . 
PhiJad'lp'a 7:35 " ......... .. . 7:20 11 3:10AM 
New York. 10:35 " .. .... ... .. . 10:15 " 6:35 11 
Boston...... 8:JOPill .. .. ........ 8:45 AM 4,45PM 
Pnllman Drawin[ R-00111 and Sleeving cars 
ATTACllBD TO ALL TirROUOll TRAISS. 
WJJST :DOVND TB.AJ:NS. 
STATIONS I No. n I No. G. I No.10. I No. •l, 
Columbus. tJ:IOAM •6:2iiAM •3:40Pllll 10:00ill 
Springfi'ld .......... l0:l0 11 8::!5 11 .. ....... . . . 
Dayton..... ....... .. ... .. ......... 6:35 11 t:OOP:i.1 
Ciucfomiti 6,ao ;I 11:15 " 8:00 11 3:00 11 
Louisville ...... , ......... ........ 12:55AM ....... ... .. 
Urbana.... ......... .. . 8:05 r, 5:20PM ........... . 
Piqua....... .... . .... ... 8:58 ° 6:12 11 
Richmond 10:33 11 i :55 11 2:5:.t 11 
Indiana.p's ... ......... 12:5.5.P:.u 11:00 " U:.io 11 
St. Loui• ... . .. .. ....... ..... .... .. ...... .. ..... , ........... . 
Chicago.. .. .... ...... .. 8:30 " 7:50All. ........... . 
~Daily. tV.1ily excci,t Sunduy. 
Trai.u.!t do not stop \Jberc time is omitted. 
PULL.\IAN PALACE SLEEPING CARs, 
through wilhout change, from Columbus to 
Pittsburgh, Philndclphio. u11d New York. 
1'11.rlor and Sleeping Cars from P itteburgh 
to Baltimore, nud ,VMhingtou> wHhout 
ehe.nge. 
SLEEPI.SO CAr.s throug:ll from Columbus to 
Cincinnati, Loui~villc, lndia.uapolJe, St. Louis, 
a.nd Chica.go without ch.i,uge, making close 
connection~ nt these points for the South ,vest 
and Nortll•West. ' 
W. L. O'BRIEX, 
General P ass . and Ticket Agent. 
D. W. C.\LDWJcLT., General Manage•, 
OBN~m.\L OFPICES, COLU1!BUS, ORIO. 
June 2.a, 1877 . 
COME to the BANNER Oli'FlCE for firat c!n,s JOB PRINTING 
The undersigned having re-
moved their entire stock.of 
IRON AND WOODWORK 
To the room formerly occupied by A. 
Weaver and recently by C. A. Bope, 
would inform their numerous patrons 
that in addition to their Jorge stock of 
IRON nnd WOODWORK, 
They have adde<l a foll liue of 
Buggy Trimmings, tloth Top Leither, 
Auel in fact everything you want to 
complete a Buggy or Carriage. 
We keep Bniu Beds, GeariD[S and 
all kinds of BU[[Y Wheels. 
,uclr. letter w<U Teceived or wa, ever written," 
otherwise beautiful English collection.- Contrast with all of his testimony of last 
The English flower gardens commence to Saturday, and observe what a shuffling, 
blossom like the rose and some neighbor· e1•asive, mean-spirited wretch this boasting 
ing fountains are being fitted up with tall braggart has become: 
"1 can only say this, th~t I believe, upon 
lamps, suggestive of coming electric mar- mv responsibility and the oath that I have 
vets. The 20th of July will be a national taken, that I never wrote such a Jetter. I 
holiday; no hills are to be paid on that have no recollection of e,,er writing such 
day, eYery one is to eat, drink and be mer- a letter. If this letter was written, it must 
have been, if I am not mistaken about the 
ry. In the evening the government will dates, on the day when the returning offi-
supply Paris with fireworks that will put cers first convened to open the returns, I 
the memory ofthe 16th of Augu•t into the think: it was on the 20th. At that time I 
shade. The American• intend to fete the knew but little about the transaction•. 
, h f J 1 · h 11 h Co , The papers had not been opened. I do 
-.t O u Y wit a onors; the mmit- not beheve I e,·er wrote that letter. At 
tee will invest l:ugely in illuminations and the 8ame time there are things in that let• 
a Pantagrule:m banqnet; it is time, as there ter that I would have written to these or 
has been no Independence Day publicly any other men who were engaged in the 
celebrated since the Republic took nnoses- performance of what I believed to be their 
r-~ duty, if I ,had been asked; but I do not be-
sion of Frnn·ce. lieve I wrote that letter.- W<Uhingto,i Post. 
Having seen Dr. Berg'• various conni-
vances for the prevention of cruelty to ani- The Gentleman Who Is Canght by the 
mals in New York, I could not refrain Short Hair. 
from calling at the pavilion containing Baltimore G•zetw.J 
similar exhibits here. 'fhe verious im- James E. Anderson, the reel-headed 
,ve have also put iu a general line of f d t· th ·1 d provements by which the animals are al- man o ea my, ra er preva1 e over 
Hardwnre, Nalls, Coil Chains, Rope 
Wire of all sizes, and enrythlng 
in the Hardware Lluc. 
WE ARE AUE~T8 }'OR THE 
DIAMOMD IRON ·PLOUGHS 
AND POINTS 
:For :Nos. 30, 60 an<l 80. 
lowed to shake off their mortal coils are Stanley Mnthews yesterday. He refused 
numerous. By means of winken and a to testify before the Senatorial whitewash 
hole in the centre, a child can fix a mar- committee; and that committee having n·o 
line spike, and drive it with a blow into power to compel him to testify, had to ad-
the brain of ,m ox,· this is equivalent to ~ourn and leave Matthews in his sables. 
l'he reason was this: Anderson has al-
painless extinction. ·A Dutchman exhih- ready confessed to matters that might sub-
its a cart for conducting cattle to the ject him to a criminal prosecution, He 
slaughter-house· it is far more luxuriously has a !ight not .to criminate him~elf before 
' . . . a hostile committee, where ho will have no 
fit~ed up, than that lil w~1ch l\lane An- chance to cross-examine his adversary. In 
tomette was conveyed to tne scaffold. The 'the Senate committee Mathews would 
Also for SHUNK'S Steel and Combi- guillotino has also been reformed by the have it all his own way, but in the Potter 
nation PLOUGH; THE INDIANA abolition of the steps. There is exhibited committee he am!. Anderson would bo1.h 
2-HORSE CULTIVATOR, and the a special travelling bag for cats. there are be on a level or neutral ground. Matthews 
MALTA SHUNK ao<l STEVENS' ' would be compelleJ to stand a cross-ex-
DOUBLE SHOVEL. ,v c shall be files to blunt the teeth of dogs and so pre• amination and the bottom facts would 
happy to see all our ol<l friends, and as vent the virus of hydrophobia entering come. out. Stanley Matthews,. with. alf his 
J1i ·11 II the flesh· from London there is quite an cunnmg, has now gotten himself m a 
any new ones as w1 en on us.- . ' . . worae fix than ever. He must go before 
Come and sec our new stock of' Hard•" Or~ental proces~ for gettmg rid of un- the Potter committee. To refuse to do so 
wnrc. No trouble to show Goods. claimed wandermg dogs; here they are is suicide and suicide is confession. 
ADA.1'18 & ROGERS. ~imply strung np; the .new proceso is,. to 
mv1te the dogs to wnlk mto a parlor, like 
what the spider said to the fly; then- al-)It. Vernon, May 3, 1878. 
low the condemned to play for a while, 
ED. -VV-. PYLE, and when the animals are dreaming of 
A(;;ENT: 
Ashland Mutual Fire Insurance Co., 
Westchester (Cash) Fire Insur. Co., 
Xnickerbocker Casualty Insur. Co., 
Inman Line, :Roye.I Ma.il Steamers 
a.nd Foreign Exchange. 
ReliabJe lmmrance at rates to suit the times. 
'l'fokets direct to PARIS nod return. Drafls 
d rawn on Lon<lun, Paris, DuhHn nud other 
c ities. .For ratec1, information, etc.} apply at 
Kuox Cou11Ly National Bank, l\lt. \ cmou. 
april JO 
French Corsets Ma.de to Order, 
:MRS. L VCAS, 
Krcm/i,i Bt1ilding, High &reel, T,rn D oo,· 
West of Gay, 
Respectfully informs the Indies of Mt. V crnon 
that she is prepared to take their -mcwnires 
and guarantees a J)erfoct fittin£' corset. Pat-
ronage solicited. ap26-3m 
810 820 s~o $100 
Invested judiciously in Stocks (Options or 
Privileges, ) is a sure rond to rapid fortune.-
}'ull details and Official Stock E~changc Re-
ports free. Address T. POTTER WIGHT & 
CO., Bankers, 3:i Wall Street, New York. 
mutton bones as fiohermen dream of fish, 
then turn on an extra stream of laughing 
gas, and in a twinkling of an eye, the 
bntch of vagabond fiends of man, enjoy 
the sleep that knows no waking. 
E,ery one is loud in their praise at the 
noble manner France is maintaining her 
hospitality; the ministers must be cash 
out of pocket, despite the extras voted by 
the parliament; they can have no savings. 
At a glance, the invited can perceive that 
cheese paring is not the order of the day; 
the decorations :,re costly; the refresh-
meut,i of tbe mosi superior quality and 
come in rjgh t line from cornucopias.-
There is but one drawback to nll their 
brilliant gatherings, they are oppressively 
hot, though windows are kept wide open, 
the gas lights and wax lights do the bus"i-
ness. The electric light is but partially 
introducr.d, to piny on a p· 0 ~ ofotatuary; 
this was witneased with sup eme elegance 
nt the ball given at the Lonyre by the 
Minister of Finance Inst week, It is ru-
mored that ladies are death upon the 
elcct.ric light in b:1ll rooms; i( so wha 
Grave Robbery nt Millersburg, Ol1io, 
ll!ILJ,ERSBURG, 0., June27,-Great ex• 
citement prevails here at present oYer the 
fact that the gnwe in which John l\I. Rob· 
inson, a promising yotrng attorney, was 
buried last Tuesday has been brutally and 
fiendishly robbed of a portion of it,i con· 
tent.. The Sexton, Jacob Schlupe, on 
yesterday discovered that the grave hnd 
been disturbed, and on reporting the fact 
to the Trustees of Oak Hill Cemetery, of 
this city, an examination of the grave was 
ordered, which resulted in the finding of 
the head· of the corpse being outrageously 
cut frpm the body and carried awny, and 
the bodv left in a sitting posture in the 
grave where mourning friends had laid it 
the day before, and the lid of the coffin 
was far from where i't should have been. 
A search•warrant was immediately is-
sued, and search was made in our town 
where the remains would likely be secre-
ted, but up to this time nothing ltas been 
found. This is the first case of gra,e-
robbing that hns taken place here, and the 
people are thoroughly aroused, and the 
perpetrators will meet with lawful punish-
ment if detected. 
Jesse Grant, the son, has got b1<cl.: from 
Europe, and is glad of it, He says he was 
tired of E11tope, homesick, and longed for 
the scenes of his childhood. He intends 
to cuter upon the study of law in New 
'York City, 
illistress .Jenks or Loublano. 
I am Mistrcs~ Jenks of the Shennnn crew, 
And I mean to swear John Sherman thro' 
ln spite of all f.111),t you..can do; 
For I come from Louisiana. 
I :nu pretty well versed in politi<·H, 
And foe various sorts I neatlv mix, 
For I nm fully up to all the tricks 
That prcyai] in Louisiana. 
:My few remarks a.re cut and dried, 
And Sherman himself the tale ha.s tried, 
Aud it's hard to prove that I have lied, 
Thpugh I come from Louisiana. 
So each august committeeman 
Must kcc}J as silent as he can 
And let me f roceed ,vith my little plan 
Which brought from Louisiana. 
Iu u. short, se t speech the case I state, 
Aud Sherman I fully exhonera.te 
:From all the wronss, both little cind great, 
That occurred m Louisiana. 
Now, there you have it, and tlia.t's enough! 
'Tii; easy to sec that-I'm up to snutl~ 
And you needn't try to cut up rough 
\ViLh a '"·oman from Louisiana. 
'Yhr can't you let me alone, I saf ? 
'lake off that cock~eyed m·au, I pray! 
,ve never were treated in any such war 
Down there in Louisiana.. 
He taugles my story-can't you see?-
And makes me say more than is good for me; 
Although I am smart n.s any can be 
,vho come up from Loui!!iana. 
I <l.itl it myself, but refuse to swc~r 
To whom, or why, or whep, or where, 
I ,vrote or dictated that letter there, 
,vhich straightened up Louisiana. 
You don't believe it? I'd have you to kno,v 
That at home we ne-ver treat witnesses so, 
And I wan't to pack up my things and go 
Straight back to Louisiana. 
Cnr!oslties of English. 
The folbwing are a few amusing exam-
ples of the "curiosities of English," as re-
•pects the change of sound produced by 
different consonants: 
B makes the road broad, turns the ear 
to bear and Tom into a tomb, 
C makes limb climb, hanged changed, a 
lever clever, nod transports a lover to 
clover. 
D turns a bear to beard, a crow- to 
crowd, and makes anger danger. 
F turns lower regions to flower regio_ns. 
G changes a son to a song and makes 
one gone. 
H changes eight into height. 
K makes .now know and eyed keyed, 
L transforms a pear into a pearl. 
N turns a line into linen, a crow to a 
crown, and makes one none. 
P metamorphoses lumber into plumber. 
S turns even to seven, makes have shav~ 
and word a sword, a pear a spear; makes 
slaughter of laughter, and curiously 
changes having a hoe to having a ohoe. 
T makes a bough bought, turns here 
there, alters one to tone, changes either to 
tether, and transforms the phrnse "allow 
his own" to "tallow this town." 
W doe., well; e. g., hose are whose, are 
becomes ware, on won, omen women, so 
sow, vie view; it makes an arm warm and 
turns a hat into-wnat? 
Y turns fur to fury, a man to many, to 
to toy, rub to ruby, ours to yours, a!ad to a 
lady. 
Agnes Jenks 01·t1ie Sherman Ban1I 
Boston Post .] 
0, I'm .Agnes Jenks 
Of the Sherman Band, 
The jolliest woman in all the la.ni.l, 
r,,e a pretty foot 
And n dainty hand. 
0, l'm Agnes Jenks 
Of the Sherman Band. 
You see, John came to me with big 
tears in his eyes and told me that I was 
his refuge and his strength, an ever pres• 
ent help in time of trouble, that in me he 
put his trust, etc., and told me how that 
'- ,,. * * traitor of a Butler was after 
him, nod that as it was a very srecial case 
he begged ofmet,o----and justsmil-
ed on him once {and then we both smiled) 
then I winked a wunk and 'llmole another 
smile, and I said: Why John, dear John, 
dont you know that 
I'm .Agnes Jenks 
Of the Sherman Band. 
:r cnn bluff old Benjamin ·on the stand; 
I'll swear that-I wrote it, 
So gi-ve me your hand. 
0 1 I'm Agnes Jenks 
Of the Sherman Band. 
It Served Him Rigl1t. 
Tbe following, though old, may be fresh 
and suggestive to some grouty husbands: 
Lord Ellenborough was once nbout to 
go on the circuit, when Lady Ellerrbor-
ough said that she should like to accompa-
ny him. He replied that he had no objec-
tion, provided she did not encumber the 
carriage with band-boxea, which were _his 
abhorrence. During the first day's jour-
ney, • Lord Ellenborough happened to 
stretch his legs, struck his foot against 
something under the seat. He discovered 
that it was a band-box. Up went the win• 
dow and out went the hand-box,. The 
coachman stopped, and the footman think-
ing that the band-box had tumbled out of 
the window by extraordinary chance, was 
going to J;>ick it up, when Lord Ellen bor-
ough funonsly ca1led out, "Drive on 1"-
The bana-box was accordingly left by the 
ditch side. Having reached the country 
town where he was to officiate as cou1.,ty 
judge, Lord Ellenborough proceeds to ar-
ray himself for his appearance in t,be court 
house. 
"Now," said he, "where's my wig-
where's my wig?" 
"l\Iy Lord," replied the attendant, "It 
wa.s thrown out of Lhe Garriage window." 
Alphabet of Short Rules. 
Attend well to your busines,. 
Be punctual in your payments. 
Consider well before vou promise. 
Dare to do right. · 
Envy no man. 
Faithfully perform your duty. 
Go not in the path of vice, 
Have. respect for your character. 
In everything he just. 
Jndgo mercifully others' faults. 
Know thyself. 
Lie not, for any consideration. 
Make few confiden ts. 
Never profess what you do not practi~e. 
Occupy your time in usefulness, 
Postpone nothing you can do now. 
Quarrel not with your neighbor. 
Remember the poor. 
Save something against a day of trouble. 
Treat, everybody with kindness, 
Use yourself to moderation. 
Vilify nobody's reputation. 
Watchfully guard against idleness. 
'Xmnine your conduct carefully. 
Yield to superior judgment. 
Zealously pursue the right path. 
~ Miss Jennette Bennett, sister of J. 
G. Bennett, is about to be married to Lord 
Rossmorc. Mr. Bennett is to . arri.e in 
New York on July 6th. Baron Rosmore 
(Derrick Warner William Weaterns) of 
Rossmore Park, county l\Ionaghan, Ire-
land, is the fifth Baron of that name. Be• 
ing also a peer of the United Kingdom, he 
holds a seat in the House of Lords; He is 
in his twentieth-sixth year, and held for-
merly a sub-lieutenant's commission in the 
First Life Guards. Miss Bennett's fortune 
is estinrnted at $2,000,000. 
~The Washington Post says thnt 
Ewing's career in Congress hll!I been a faiJ. 
ur~. and that but for his opposition to any 
thrng' but the wildest kind of inflation tb.e 
House would ha,•c passed the Senate sub· 
stitute for the bill repealing the resump· 
tion act, which was good enough for any 
reasonable being to ask, 
Another Natnral Wouder-the!!lammoth 
Cave Eclipsed. 
A uispatch from Gln.sgowJunction, Ky., 
reports the discoYery of auother wonderful 
cave near that place. It hJIS already been 
explored for a distance of t\rnnty-three 
miles in one direction, called the long 
route, and sixteen miles in another direc-
tion, called the short route. 
Tho avenues are very wide; a span of 
ho.rs es can easily be driven through for a 
distance_of eleven miles. Three rivers, 
wide and Yery deep, nre encountered on 
the long route. One of them is navagable 
for fourteen miles, until the pas.,age be-
comes too narrow to admit a boat. This 
forms the third, or river route, which has 
to be explored in a boat. 
The cave is wonderful beyond descrip• 
tion, nnd far surpasses in grandeur the 
Mammoth, or any cave ever before discov· 
ered. Several mummified remains have 
beeu discovered in one of the large rooms, 
They-were reposing in stone coffins, rudely 
constructed, and, from appearances, may 
have been in this cave for centuries. They 
present every appearance of the Egyptian 
mummie:;. Great excitement prevails over 
this very important discovery. 
The entrance to the cam is within the 
town limits, and is only about two min• 
utes walk from the dopot, which makes it 
very valuable indeed, as visitc,rs will not 
be compelled to travel five miles in astage 
coach, as they do if desirous of visiting the 
Mammoth Cave, which is five miles from 
this t-0wn. In fact, all the celebrated caves 
of Kentucky are located in this immediate 
vicinity: The surface is very much bro· 
ken, full of great elevations and depres-
·sions, with everything to indicate that 
there were volcanic eruptions o,; violent 
uphenrnls of the earth at some period. 
Wheat and Flour. 
Concerning what is called the "new 
process flour," the Hartford Courant says: 
"The best flour used to be made of winter 
wheat. Spring wheat yielded either much 
less in quantity, or else so much of the 
bran got into the flour in its manufacture 
that its color was intolerably dark. The 
wheat would be ground and then bolted.-
In the refuse-the bran and middlings-
would be included a large proportion of 
the weight of the spring wheat, and this 
would sell more particularly for feed for 
horses. Now the best of flour and the 
most expensive is male of this very refuse 
of the old-fashioned process. It all came 
out of the discovery of a way to dra,v out 
the bran. Under the new process the 
wheat is ground about as before. The 
firat result js an ordinary flour sold for ex-
portation. Then the remainder is taken 
and put upon great horizontal sieves, and 
while agitation is going on there, an in-
genious system of draughts rushing up 
through carries off the bran. What io 
left is the glutinous portion of the wheat, 
the most nutritious and most productive, 
and out of this, purified now by the draw-
ing off of the bran, we get our new process 
flour. The result of the discovery of the 
process has been to make the poor spring 
wheat of Minnesota and Ufper Wisconsin 
the moat valuable kind o grain, and to 
make the fortunes of the inventors of the 
method. 
J. Lake of Fire. 
l\Irs. Brassy, an Englishwoman who ac-
companied her husband in a recent yacht 
voyage round the world, th us deacribes 
the crater of the great Sandwich Island 
volcano Kilauea: "We were standing on 
tbe ·extreme edge of a precipice, overhang-
ing a lake of molten fire 100 feet below m; 
and nearly a mile across. Dashing against 
the cliffs on the opposite side, with n noise 
like the roar of a stormy ocean, waves of 
blood-red, fiery, liquid lava hurled their 
billows upon an iron-bound headland, and 
then rushed up the face of tlrn cliffs to 
toss their gory spray high in the air. The 
restless, heaving lake boiled and bubbled, 
never remaining the eame for two minutes 
together. * * ·* There was an island 
on one side of the lake, which the fiery 
waves. ·.seemed to attack unceasingly with 
relentless fury, as if bent on hurling it 
from its base. On the other side wa.s 11 
large cavern, into which th~ btuning mass 
ru,bed with a loud roar, breaking down in 
its impetuous, headlong career the gig,m-
tic stnlacites that overhung .the mouth of 
the cave. and flinging up the liquid mater-
ial for the formation of new ones. It was 
all terribly grand, magnificently sublime; 
but no word.s could adequately describe 
such a scene.>' 
Jobn Hopley on tlie Democratic Con• 
gressional Apportionment. 
The Bucyrus Jo11rmil, a Republican pa-
per, conducted by John Hopley, long 
Postmaster of Bucyrus, in speaking of the 
howl of the Republicans in their platform 
and in their papers in regard to the late 
Congressional apportionment says : 
Republicans cannot denounce the pres-
ent Democratic dishonesty, when it stands 
bright and honest by comparison with the 
iniquity of 1872. 
It is a Republican curse like a chicken 
come home tn roost. 
If the party will learn that honesty is 
the best policy in politics 11s well a.s in in• 
dividuals, and cease to countenance in the 
party acts from which individuals would 
shrink, then the Republicans may hope to 
regain what they have lost by tho trickery 
of their selfish leaders. 
As for this redistricting ;niquity, the 
party has just it"elf to thank for it and no 
one else. 
Conundrums. 
Why is dancing like milk ? Because it 
strengthens tb.e calves, 
Why is an Englishman iike a bee ? Be-
cause he is ruled by a Queen. 
What is the best way to curb a wild 
young man? To bridal him. 
What kind ot a ship ha.s two Mates and 
no Captain? Court-ship. 
Why is n discontented ma:n like a watch 
uog? Because he is a growler. 
What is it that by losing nu eye has 
n.othing left but a nose? A noise. 
What is that which makes everything 
visible, but is itself unseen? Light. 
Why is a letter like n :flock of sheep? 
Became it is penned nnd fol._ded. 
,vhaL class of women are mosL apt to 
give tone to society? The be Bes. 
At what time is a cigar like an old maid? 
When there is no match for it. 
Mrs. S11rmtt's Innocence. 
Cillcinnatti Dispatch to the N. Y, Herald.] 
Benn Pittman, the well-known phonog- ,e- Emperor William will 10011 be able 
rapher of thi• city, was interviewed to-day to play leap-frog. 
IQY'" A Norristown candidate has hi~ 
photograph on his political cards. 
IEir Johu Lane ki11ed his father at B>tf-
falo Friday morning while drunk. 
41:iJ" The ayerage yearly income of a 
Frenchman is $80; that of a German only 
$65. 
as to his personnl knowledge concerning 
the trial and execution of l\Ira. Surratt for 
the assassination of Abraham Lincoln. 
His attention was first called to the state-
ment of Mr. John T. Ford, the theatrical 
manager, ~lative to the innocence of Mn,. 
Surratt, and in answer to the Herald cor-
respondent's questions, Mr. Pjtman com-
municated the following information: He 
·d th t I h .ffi · I ~ .IG!"' Tennea..ee and Kentucky are en· 
sai n 18 was t e O cm rerorter or J·o,·ing the most superb blackberry crops in the United States Government m the as· , 
sussination trial, the Sons of Liberty in- years. 
ves_tigation and the Congressional inqnir~ _. The ladies pf the higer classes in 
ies into :the New Orleans and Memphis Hpain are fast ceasing to attend the bnll-
riots, and subse~ently of the Ku Klnx fights. 
trials, all of which gave him a peculiar 
insight into tbe yet unwritten history of -"iJ" The fisheries just closed along the 
Potomac yielded less thi• spring than ernr those momentous events. "1 have no 
doubt," said Mr. Pitman, "of tbe correct- befo~ • 
ness of Mr, •Ford'• statement·of Mrs. Sur-
ratt's innocence; the grave blunders which 
grew out of the IIMassination trial were 
due so the theory Mr. Htanton entertained, 
.o.r Mr. Charles Reaue's •ister, who has 
just died, was a god-daughter of Warren 
Hastinb"'· 
that Booth was the active instrument in a 
great couspiracy, the dictatory power of 
which was the rebel government. Mrs. 
Surratt was hanged for complicity in the 
assassination plot, of which she was en-
tirely ignorant, and poor Spangler WM 
sent to the Dry Tortugao because a long 
rope was found in his carpet-sack, with 
which it was supposed Mr. Lincoln was to 
be bound, when in fact no other uee Wllll 
to be made of it than the catching of 
crabs." 
Curious Cause of Death. 
From a l\Iarseillea ( Frapce) paper we 
learn that a soldier has just died in the 
Military Hospital under the following 
singular circumstance~:• He had been •uf-
fering for some weeks from severe attach 
of headache, which totally incapacitated 
him for his duties, and eventually forced 
him to enter the hospital. Here the next 
morning ho was found dead in hia bed, 
and, there being no assignable cau,e for 
his death, a postTMrlem was ordered. The 
re.~ult of the medical examination revealed 
the mystery. In °the man'• brain was 
found a thick tuft of hair, which science 
is of the opinion had been there since his 
earliest childhood, and, growing with his 
growth, had ultimately occasioned death. 
The young man'• parents, on being ques-
tioned, stated that in his infancy he had 
received a violent·blow on the head from 
the fall of a chimney ornament, and that 
after the bruise had healed the mother re-
marked that the hair on the injured spot 
had turne•l inward; but, thinking the 
matter of no importance, she had paid no 
attention to it, 
Curiosities of Earth. 
AL the city of Medina, in Italy, and 
about four miles arnund it, wherever the 
earth is dug, when the workman arive at 
a distance of sixty-three feet deep. They 
!,hen withdraw from the pit before the au-
ger is removed, and upon its extraction 
the water bursts np through the aperture 
with grent violence, and quickly fills the 
newly-made we11, which continues full 
nnd is affected neither by rain• nor 
drought. But what is the most remarka-
ble in this operation is the layers of earth 
as we descend. At the depth of fourteen 
feet are found the ruin• of nn ancient city, 
pnved streets, houses, floora, and di.fl'erent 
pieces.of mason-work. Under this is found 
a soft, 002y earth, made of vegetables, and 
at twenty-six feet large trees entire, such 
as walnut tr~es with the leaves and 
branches in a perfect state of preaermtion. 
At twenty •eight feet deep a soft chalk is 
found, mixed with a:vastquantityofshells, 
and the bed is eleven feet thick. Under 
this, vcgetablea are found again. 
A Tale of the Confessiounl, 
London World.] 
Uy Catholic friends tell good •tories 
about tho Prot~tant confessional, which 
they not unintelligibly refuoe to regard as 
a serious institution, The following for 
instance, is on tho best authority, but I 
withhold the name of the very big Angli-
can di~nitary to whom it refers: 
A fair devotee chanced on one occasion 
to confess to him a peccadillo which caus-
ed her much reproach of conscience.-
" Alas," groaned the Doctor, "and that is 
the third · time, too !" The lady assured 
him that she had never before been guilty 
of that particular omission or commission. 
"lily dau1,hter," persisted her spiritual 
guide, "it 1s the third time you have come 
to me with thio same sin; do not add to 
your fault by concealing the former occa-
Rions." 
The lady still demurred, and a llood of 
memory seemed to rush on the father. "I 
beg you a, thousand pardons," he ••id, "it 
was your sister," 
The Siamese Twins Outdone. 
New York Times,] 
There is now on exhibition in the Li-
brary of the Acquarium a natural curiosity 
that far surpasses in wonder the celebrated 
Siamese twins. It is a pair of twins, with 
two heads and two pairs of arms, but only 
a single pair oflegs. The trunks are join-
ed at the thighs, the two backbonea form-
ing a V, and every part of the children, 
with tbe exception of this one freak of na-
ture, is perfect. Their sex io female, and 
they are both pretty little babies, not the 
dwarfed nod puny creatures thnt are usu-
ally exhibited, They are known as the 
St. Benoit twins, having been born in the 
Canadian town by that name. The parents 
are both with the children, and take pride 
in exhibiting them lo the pnb!ic. They 
have one other child, a girl of two years, 
entirely free from blemish. The parents 
are 26 years old, their names are Drouni, 
and they can't speak English. The chil-
dren are five months old, and girn every 
promise of growing to womanhood. 
JI@" When the car-wheels failed to stop 
on the 17th of the month, Communism re• 
ceived a very black eye. 
le" Rochester haa n firm of grocers 
called Roth, They have o. wealthy child 
somewhere in England. 
~ Regular instruction in practical 
cookery i• a part of the new system in t,ho 
London public schools. 
i6r It is said that Gluck the compo•er, 
when a child, nsed to roam from ,·i!lage to 
village, •inging for eggs, 
S- The Chicago and Rocle Island R. 
R. Company has declared its usual qunr· 
terly 2 per cent dividend, 
..- The Boston Post thinks it'• founu 
the ticket now: ".ilfrs. Jenks for President 
and John Sherman for Vice." 
,CQJ"' The Clarksburg (W. Va.) New• is 
the fu,,t paper forma11y to hoist the name 
of Tilden for President in 1880. 
JEiY" Tweed's daughter, whoso wedding 
gifts amounted to $75,000, is living in New 
Orlean~ in r~,Juccd circumstances. 
.CS- Italian finance• are improving, nnd 
Italian funds are quoted at 76, 8 per cout. 
aboyc the averagage price Inst year. 
.GEir' The rations oi a Cincinnati states• 
man never includes Jes, than twel Ye beers 
per diem during the summer months. 
16'" It was remark€d that the Bours8!! 
of Berlin nod Vienna were not affected by 
the attempt to murder Emperor William, 
J@"' J, R. Randall, one of the editors of 
the Augusta (Ga.) Chronicle, is said to 
have been the author of ".My Jl!aryland," 
~ Statisticians report that centenari-
ans a.re on the increase everywhere, in 
consequence of impro,·ed methods of Jiv-
ing. 
JEz,- Rumora are current thattboQueeu 
will pny a visit in state to !lfalta to in-
SJ?ect the Indian troops as En,pret!.'! of In· 
dia. 
,.,. Americna sih·cr quarters are cut in 
two by the ll!exicans, and freely circulated 
M "bits" (12! ) on the Rio Grande fron-
tier. 
,ae- Tho otamps of the Earl of Roseber-
ry nnd MiRS Hannah Rotschhild's mar-
riage settlement.amounted in nlue to $20, 
000. 
IEi1" Cornell grnduates a class of seventy 
this year, of whom seven nrc women. The 
average ngc of the class is twenty-three 
yeara. 
B" George l \T. used to travel from 
London to llrightou, a distance of fifty·•ix 
miles, by n coach nnd four ,in four hours 
and a half. 
l!iir' Dr. L,· ~foYnc, of WMhington, Pa., 
the famouo cre11Jationist, has ~iven $20,· 
000 to n colored educati,,nal 111,titnte in 
Tennessee. 
IEiJ"The Cincinnati brewers barn agreed 
not to supply beer to dealer• who sell at a 
lower rate than five centa for an ordinary• 
sized glass. 
Jar' The number of furnished rooms oc• 
cnpied iu Paria during the first ,veok in 
~fay was 130,651; and dt1ring the last 
week, 3,357. 
tfil" Edwar<l O'Brien, of 'l'homaston, 
Me., h&11 given to the town $10,000, the in• 
terest on which is to be used in helping 
the deserving poor. 
1ifi1" Henry J. Ilyron hll8 recei Ye<l n roy• 
ally of 120,000 from the London theat,,r, 
where his comedy, "Our Boys," hae been 
running four years. 
air The New York Commercial Adver• 
tiser will give $.5,000 reward for proof that 
Captain Kidd, bad !IS he WM, parted his 
hair in tho middle. 
.._,,. Palestine ie uot " holy land-at 
leMt not the town by that nnme in Texas 
-for itajail cdlltains nine persons charged 
with 118Sassination, 
S- In Georgia the prc,e.ul gcneratiou 
have a way of niontiouing "the old-time 
Southerner" a, nn uticle completelv rele• 
gated to the garret. • 
1ifi1" Eighteen penone were •eriou•ly 
poisoned at Pittston, Pn., recently, by 
milk taken from a cow euppOBed to be bit-
ten by a rattlesnake, 
4EiJ" Texas claims to t!a re three mU!ion 
inhabitant., and to bo the third uow in 
population and the firat in size nmong all 
the States in the Union. 
S- Edl•on hru, been lnid up for several 
dny• with nervous prostration, and was so 
sick that he WM unable to invent uny ma• 
chine that would cure him, 
_. Damnocus, 1\'hich has nerer been 
sncked by attacking armies, has at laat suc-
cumbed to the coureo of commerse, The 
Suez Canal hno been its death. 
lfliil" The lady who wns mixed up in tile 
la.tfracus in ,vashington was named God-
frey, nod the trouble probably grew out of 
Mrs. Godfrey'• Cordial manners. 
4EiJ" Ben Butler tried to parn1)'1.e lllrs, 
Jenks with his eagle glance, but n.s he 
could only bring ono eye at a time to bear 
on her, the attempt was a failure. 
Ot:i1" Latest ndvices fron1 San Domingo 
report thl\t Gen. Gonzale, has been re-
elected President. All parties have rec-
onciled and the country ie flourishing. 
~ This is what the Jaw says in rcgar<l 
to marriage at commQn law: "No peculiar 
ceremonies are requisite, by the common 
law, to a valid celebration of the mar-
riage. The consent of the parties io all 
tb.nt is required. If the contract be mnde 
in words of the present tense, and remains 
without cohabitation, or if made in words 
of the pres~nt tense, and be fo11owed by 
consummation, it amounts to a valid mar-
riage, in the absenco of all civil regula-
tions to the contrary, and which the par-
ties-being c<,mpetent as to age and con· 
sent-cannot dissolve, and it is equally 
binding as if made in the church," Whnt is the best government ? 'l'Lat 
which teaches us to govern ouraelves . . 
Why is a newly-born baby like a gale of .G@"' i.Ir. Genin the wc1l•known lately 
~ Thero was a runaway in St. Paul 
the other evening, and tho Globe unfeel-
ingly describes the animal as an "eccentric 
street car horse" that ''made an us.s ofl,im-
self:" 
wind? ~ecause it begins with a squall. decca.seu hatter, pos,essed "wonderful col-
lection of drawings and illustration• of 
aEi¥" l\Ir. Christian K. Ross has been ap- head wear. When Kossuth came here Mr. 
pointeq Master Warden of the Port of- Genin presented him and his friends with 
Philndelphin at a yearly salary of $2,500. soft felt hats, which they wore, and in a 
"I have spent nll the money I had and all short time "the Kossuth" became the rnge, 
the mo ncy 1 could get hold of in my much to Oenin's advantage, 
oearch.," said llfr, Ross, when asked how - - ----------· 
much his efforts to find his lost son had Effects entirely disproportion"! to causes 
cost him. Mr, Ross says that, including are frequently induced by the simplest 
the $20,000 giYen by the Citizens' Commit- circumstances. A little pimple, indicnth·e 
tee, nearly $80,000 hns been expended in of the beginning of deterioration of the 
efforts to restore the lost child to his pa- blo< d , will, by neglect of preventive means, 
rents, and he does not propose to giv~ up develop into the loathsome Ulcer and sap 
the search so long as he can get the means health, or probably destroy life. Dr, Bull's 
to pursue it. Blood Mixture prevents such catastropbies. ----------aEi"' John H. Stallman, a prominent bu• 
siness man of Wheeling was stricken with 
apoplexy on Friday morning, and died in 
about two hourH. 
It is the only medicine I would give to 
my Baby, n mother said, speaking of Dr. 
Bull's Baby Syrup. At nll drug ■tores, .25 
cents. 
'/iti1"' The Londuu World's 'Social Notes' 
writer ueclares that ho recently snw a lauy 
of rank nnd fashion visit six confectioners' 
stores in succc.ssion, taking aL each a glass 
of sherry. 
Ile- )Ia<lamc Rcstoll, nccoruing to a let-
ter in the Xew York 1fimes, must have 
spent $1.50,000 in ad1"Crtisi11g in the Her-
ald during the thirty years she plied her 
infamous trade. 
Brigadier General BonnHillc died at 
Fort Smith, Arkansas, on Wednesday. 
General Bonne\'ille was the oldest officer 
in the United State• nrmy, having enter-
ed \V C'St Point Academy as a cadet in 
April, 1813. r 
Every man must work hi, own way to 
succe.l\s; nothing in this word but a. mule's 
hind-leg spring, np •pontaneoutlf 
L 'tvgest Girculatio11 in tlie County 
r,. II .\lll'ER, Editor and Proprietor. 
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S. L. BAKER. 
r.fiil1" Ohio docs not claim l\Irs. Jcnks.-
Shc·s a Scotchman . 
----------
i;.;r The Ne11· York Sun gives the Dem-
ocrats at least lcn majority in the next U . 
S. Senate. --~ General Banning has commcilced 
laying the ropes in the Second district, 
11nd we predict that ho is going to win. 
W-Tho Jackson Standard (Rep.) says: 
Nobody appeard to care anything about 
the camlidates n~111inatccl at Cincinnati 
last week. 
I@"" Seuator Conkling, ostrich-like, still 
keeps his head buried in the sand, hut it 
is impossible for him lo conceal his nether 
cxtremitirs. 
.&s- Senator-elect Pendleton clid not 
altenu the Jato Democratic State Conven-
tion. llis absence wru, much talked of by 
many pcrsous prc;:;cnt. 
- ------
r.riir' ,vc agree with tho Ellquirc,· tliat 
there is "no need of a Greenback party iu 
this State. The Dem~crntic party ans1Yers 
nil purpose.;. Rend the platform." 
I@- There is :in effort bciilg maclo to 
carpet-bag Charley Foster over into tho 
Toledo district, and run him for Cougrcss. 
l 'rnnl.: Hurd can bent him out of his boots. 
~ The Platform of the Ohio Democ-
racy not only pleases Democrats bu~ silits 
honest Republicans and Reformers just 
as ,,-ell. ft i~ a Platform that will surely 
WlU. 
--e,--- - -
~ Senator l'cildlet.ou is pleased with 
the work of the State Convention, and he 
c.xpresses tho belief tliat the Democracy 
will carry tho State hy n good round ma-
jority. 
~ The Urcat We•t will uud,ml.,lcdly 
hn,·e the next D.emocrntic candiclate fo~ 
President; and the unmistakable iudica• 
lions at present arc that .\ llcn CL Thur• 
man will l,e the man. 
Jiiiil" ·w. H. Andrews, the well-known 
Cincinnati dry goods merchant, whilo on 
a visit to a brother at ,varren, Pa., last 
week, was shot by a burglar-tramp and 
badly but not fatally injured. 
fiiiJ" The Pittsburgh Gazette eays that 
"Grant will sweep tho country from i\Iaine 
to Oregon." Grant can do all the "sweep• 
ing" he pleases, but the next President of 
these U nitcd States will lie a Democrat. 
iS'" The llnyes and anti-Hayes Repub-
licans ofOliio ar~ still pitching into each 
otlier in the most furious manner; while 
on the other hand, the Democracy are uni-
ted, harmonious and confident of victory. 
i@"' Tho men wlio received the most 
applause in the Democr~tic State Conven-
tion were Allen G. Thurman and John G. 
Thompson; ·but no mention of this fact ie 
made in the enterprising Cincinnati E11-
quirtr. 
1,iir The e.:i:tcnsirn house of B. l,. Ho\o• 
mon & 'ons, importers and deniers in Up-
holstery nnd Furniture, Nos. G57 and G59 
Broad,rny, New York, fell yictims to the 
Sherman policy on Friday. Liabiiitics 
C!!timatct! at ,J00,000. 
1Jfiir George Fessler, Treasurer of 8tark 
county, is a ilefoultcr lo a lnrge amount, 
estimated from $30,000 to $G0,OO0. H e 
haa gone to Canada. A reward of $1000 
has boo1\ offered fo r his apprehension.-
George is a bad man. 
.cEil'" ltcprcseutativc Acklen, of Louisi-
ana, gh·cR an emphatic denial to the scan." 
dalstory, i11 coJJncction with a ,vashington 
lady; nml he hns the 1,istols nll ready to 
blow the brains out of any mnn who will 
stand responsible for it. 
.fi@- The Utica Observer trt,Jy say,:-
Only kna vcs arc cl isturbed by tile exposure 
of crime. The people look on approving-
ly, happy in the hope that tho character 
of their iil,titutions is to be vindicated 
against the foul n&1aults of conspirntors. 
,es- The Democracy of Ohio and of the 
,vest propose hercafier to manage their 
political affairs in their own way, without 
nny suggestions or dictation from the 
Bondocrncy of Wnll street or 'fhrcadnec-
d lo street. This may as \Yell be u ndcrstood 
at once. 
T-rro "National" Organs in Mt. Yernon, 
Mnny years ngo, iu the City of Xew 
York there two Drs. Jncob Townsend, 
who were engaged in the quack medicine 
business, and lbcy got into a furious fight 
in the newapaper~, as to which was the 
real and which was the bog...,.Jacob. One 
declared that he was "Old Dr. Jacob 
Townscild," while the other fellow adYcr-
tiscd himself as 11,c "Original r.nd Only 
Dr. Jacob Townsend." 
Our "Xational" friends in Mt. Vernon, 
so far a.s we out.eiders can form au opinion, 
arc :.boot as badly mixed up as were tile 
two Drs. Jacob 1fow113eud in New York. 
We last week .announced the arrirul in 
the field of journalism, ol The Knox 
County National, with John J. LenJJPU Iii 
Editor. Since then, another " N:.tional" 
paper haa made its appearance in our city, 
called the Kno.v Co,mty .National Advocale. 
with Dr. John J . Scribner as Political 
Editor. T he mystery about these papers 
is that inside (which are printed abroad ) 
bear the same title, and the name of young 
i\[r. Agnew is printed in both papers a., 
publisher. Both papers preseut 11 neat 
typographic,il appearance, and exhibit a 
fair share of editorial ability, considering 
the fact that n either of the Editors ·were 
cdilcated to the profession of journalism. 
The almost simttltaneoua appeamncc of 
'these two "National" papers in our midst, 
would seem to indic!lte '1,at there is a fued 
in the ranks of tho new party, which is 
generally the case when there is so many 
ambitions men who wish to lead. We haye 
heard a good deal of outside talk as to 
their criminations nncl recriminations, but 
as it is not our funeral, we shall not go in-
to mourning. 
Our "National" friends have a perfect 
right to publish two papers or a dozen of 
papers, if they see proper. But they will 
learn after a ,yhile to realize the truth of 
the old maxim that "those who dance will 
have to pay the fiddler." 
We may add there is no essential dif-
ference between tho Democracy nncl the 
Cu rrency aad Labor questions. The Plat-
fo rm ndopted by the Democracy last week 
at Colilmbns is one on whi<rh all Nationals 
can stand, without the sacrifice of a single 
principle. Ifthc Nationals wish lo put 
the party out of power that has brought dis-
tre1S, ruin and bankruptcy upon the coun-
try-we mean Ilic J ohn Sherman Bullion 
Party-it is their interest and tlieir dilty 
to unite with the Democracy, and Yotc an 
unscratched Democratic ticket on the 
second Tuesday of next October. 
Correction. 
Iu nu n.rliclc in last ; rcek's .llAS.XJ·ai rel• 
ative to :UcWlierter, the following sen• 
tence occurs: 
If, aa one of tho Trustees, ( we mean 
John Tudor) remarked, to another officer, 
tho object of· the investigation was to gath-
er some facts for :!\Ic,Vherlcr on which to 
found a libel snit against tho BAN.:<ER, he 
ll"ill find that he [.McWhcrter] cannot 
hlind the public or muzzle the press. 
Soon after tho appearance of our pnper 
!\Ir. Tudor cnlleil upon us, and inquired 
upon "·hose autliority we mnde the above 
statement, nnd we informed him that it 
was upon tho authority of Mr. D. C. l\lont-
gomery, !\Ir. T. said there was certainly 
some misunderstanding on the subject, and 
requeste<l us to accompany him to l\Ir. 
Montgomery's office, which was according-
ly done. 
This conference satisfies us that we did 
Mr. Tudor injustice, which was the result 
of not hearing from the lips of l\Ir. illout-
gomery nil he h ad intended to relate to us 
as o a previous interview between him-
self and ;\fr. Tudor . Ur, Montgomery 
now informs us that i\Ir. Tudor said to 
him that he wa.s told that the object of 
the in vestigntion as to the management of 
the Orphans' Homo was to gather facts on 
which to base a prosecution against the 
editor of th c l3ANNEn, and if such was the 
ca&e, lie would hat'c ,wthing lo do 1cilh it. -
W e interrupted lli, Montgomery before 
he related all that i).Ir. Tudor said, remark-
ing that "if such was the object of the pro-
ceeding, lhat l\Ir. l\Ic Wherter could go 
ahead with his suit as fast aa he pleased ; 
that we invited :m investigation, and could 
not be frightened into silence by nny such 
threats." It is evident, therefore, thnt if 
we had listened to all Mr. :IIontgomery in-
tended to relate in regard to the eonYersa-
tion with Mr. Tudor, we would ·not hnve 
written the extract above quoted. His 
position, we nmst do him the justice to 
say, is the .cry opposite of what this ex-
tract would lead the public lo believe. 
~ This Potter Investigation business 
at Waahingt.on is bringing to light some 
strange rcvellltions. It now appears that 
whtn Hayes agreed to bctrny the Southern 
Republicans, and abandon the Packard 
Go,·ernmen t in Louisiana and the Cham-
berlain government in South Carolina, so 
as to secure the stolen Prcsidencv, "his 
friend and pitcher," Charley Foster, deliv-
ered that famous speech in which he said 
the "flag hereafter would wave o,cr States. 
not Provinces." It now appears tlint this 
speech u·1i-s tcriltc11 Jo,· Poster by John 
Young Bto,cn, of Kentucky, and formed a 
part ofiho agreement between the friends 
of Hayes and the Sou them " rebels," who 
became his confidant,; and supporters! 
'61- l\linister Noyes was before tlie rot-
ter Committee on Friday, and bad perinis-
siou to make his own sh1temcnt in bis own 
way, without interruption or cros,;-exam-
ioation. Hence, he delivcrecl a regular 
political stunip speech, with as much YC· 
hcmcnce as jf be wns nt MOmc cross•roads 
mcctiug. As might be expected, he de-
nied nil the charges that have been mncle 
agninst him, aml claimed for himself the 
higheot score or'political Yirtuc. 13ut the 
bottom of the l,'lorid" business has not yet 
been reached. 
:@"' The Cincinnati Enq,tircr mudc cx-
trnorclinary efforts to ham John G. Tliomp. 
son removed from the Chairmanship of 
the Democratic State Central Committee 
because he is su pposed io be a friend of 
Senator Thurman. But tile Democracy 
of Ohio paid no atteution to the En711i,·er'• 
.t@'" H ere is the heading to tile latest dictation, and requested i\Ir. Thompson to 
horror: ",\ Devil's Deed-A Fiendish 
continue at the head of the Committee, be-Father ;\[urden; his own Child, and at-
tempts the Life of tile Motlier, after which lieving him to be the best organizer we 
ha\'c crer hnd in Ohio. :N"o11·, let ns liarn he Cuts his own Throat." His name was 
Geor~o W. Stiles, and he lired in tho Qua- peace. 
ker City. ·-- • 1/fiiif" The Cincinnati Cbnw,erciat ex-
.c@'" Hon. )loses H ampton dic<l at his pressc, the opinion that i f the Rcpubli-
residence near Pittsburgh, on Monday of cans arc unable to think of anything else, 
Inst week, aged i5 ycara. The deceased a ~econd term of Hayes is better than. a 
was a prominent \l.h ig and Republican; l~1rd term of Grant. But l\Ir. ;1Jayes lll 
represented ,1.llcghcny county two terms his letter of ncceptancc rnluntan~y pledg-
in Congress; and fillc~ !"any other honor- ed that he would not. be, n candidate for 
able and lucral iYc positions. re-election. Grant d1cln t. 
,e- H on. J. T. Updegraff, of Jefferson 
couuty, w::s uominated for Congress by the 
Rcpubl icnn, of tile J,;ightccnth district, on 
Thnr,;da_v Inst, on the 137th ballot. This 
district ;,iYes a Republican majority of 
oyer 3011;\ :iml Dr. "C' pclcgrrff'• election 
may thc:l'li,,·t i,c regardcil R• nn nsaurctl 
fact. 
S-The Ne"' York World, (bulli,m or• 
gan, ) says "we ha Ye seen Worse platforms 
adopted by both parties in Ohio than the 
Democratic plnftform" of lust week ; hilt it 
adds "a very good ticket hns been placed 
in nomination, and the D emocrats of 
Ohio go into the field with a ,ery rca•ona-
blc hope of winning." 
Willard s. Hycle at !\'e1Tark. ·rhe Ciocinna1i Enquirer 11ud Jndga 
Wi llaril S. Hyde, the Republican Clerk Thurman. 
uf the Knox Common Plea•, anti a candi- After long year; of bitter opposition to 
Jute 1or re-election, nttcuded tho horae- Judge Thurman on the part of the Cin-
raccs ni Xcwark, and enjoyed himself cinnati £,iquirc,·, it affords U 3 no ordinary 
among the "boys." The following notices pleasure to copy from that paper of Satur-
in rcg_ard to •outc of bis performances, will day last the following editorial artide iu 
be interesting rending to the people of regard to Ohio's distinguished Se.nator.-
K1io.x county, especially voters and tax- The ranks of the Democracy of Ohio are 
payers. now unliroken nnd in vincible : 
Newark (June ~,th ) lli-'pokh lo the Cin --i n- It will be a gratifying·surerisc t? very 
nati Comm ercfoJ. many Democrats, not only Ill Ohio, but 
Amoug the incidents tl.tat attracted some throughout the whole ~_?1;1ntry, to .know 
attention on the ground to·day was the ar- thnt Senato~ T)1ur~•n.1o m full_sympa~by 
rest of a wheel-of-fortune operator, on with the 0~10 1dea.m finance as enilnciat-
complaint of W. S. Hyde, of Mt. Vernon, ed by the .uon':'e(1tt0n at Columbus this 
Clerk oftli e Court of Knox Cou ntv. This week. H1s.oprnt0ns, aa clearly expressed 
rural innocent claimed to ham failed to to an Enqmrer correspondent, leave no 
get back what be put up anrl was / not longer nny:doubt !,<> where h~ stands upon 
ha . ' the absorb mg pobt1cal que.st10n of the day, 
PP); · . "' . or that h e is in sympathy with the people 
)It. ' eruon (June -~'th ) ::ipecutl tu (; inci.u- in the contest that now and is to come.-
nati Commercial. Senator Thurman to-day occupies the 
A KICKE!t. ranking position in the Democratic party. 
Willard S. Hyde, mentioned iu yestcr- H e is more than any one else the central 
day's Cincinnati and Columbus papers1 is figure on which the eyes of all the party 
the Knox Cotmty official who lost nis are turned. Whether h e will continue to 
money at tile }fowark races and kicked. hold that position dilring the time which 
He is the Republican nominee for re-elec· will elapse between now and the next 
tioil. Sereral of the County Central Com- Presidential campaign of course remains 
mittee sayK that unless he withdraws from to be seen. In a form of Government 
the ticket ihey will resign and publish rea- where men spring into the front rank of 
sons for so doing. politics in a day or a month, there is an 
Newark (J\lue 2itb ) Special to the Columbus equal danger of their sinking out of sight 
Journal. with the same suddenness, and two years 
now often reveal greater changes in the 
A Knox county official, attendiilg the standing of political fovorites than twenty 
rnces here, undertook the somewhat diffi- ld · b t · 
cult task of breakini: a wheel-of-fortune years coil brmg a Oil a generation ago. 
bank. His silccess at the start was good. Still, Senator Thurman has a great hold 
,. upon the American people. 
He was a winner to the nmount of ..,90, A man who has worn thejudicialerminc 
when his luck chan11ed, and he lost some of his adopted State with honor to him-
two or three hundrea-all he had and all self and to her, he has oftener found it his 
he could borrow, and WOilnd up by having pleasure to consider questions oflaw than 
the bankers arrested. A compromise was · f \' il · th t h · 
effected, the squealer getting $175 of his question° po icy, an 111 · a way is 
opinions may not have been fully under-
money back and a rather an undesirable stood on some of the most important qiles-
reputation to take home with him. tions before the American public. Stand-
Newark (June 28th) Correspondence of U10 ing pre-eminent in the field of jurispru-
Columbna Dispatch. dence, as he does, it is more than likely 
W. S. Hyde and Clark Hyde, of Mt. that he failed to enforce some of his ideas 
Vernon, came down to attend the races, upon·thecountry on queations of State 
and instead of betting money on the policy, while other men ofless ability went 
horses, put up the money on a wheel-of- ahead and achieved fame in the same fields 
fortune, in wbich the ownera of the wheel where he actually stood, though was not 
have five chances to the player's one.- fully recognized, ,vc are snreitwill be a 
Willard Hyde is the Clerk of the Court pleasure to thonsands of the readers of the 
of Knox county, and did not wish to kick, Enquirer to know tliat Judge Thurman is 
so hi• brother and Ingram, of ~It. Vernon, fully in accord with the Ohio platform of 
kicked, ancl had the manipulators of the this year nod of last on the subject of 
wheel arrested yesterday afternoon and finance: and we nre sure, also, that his 
taken before l\Iayor Bigelow, and the sturdy blows in behalf of it will be felt not 
matter was settled by the owne.rs of the alone in Ohio lint all over the country. 
wheel returning $175 and paying the costs. 
Hyde lost $302. 
From the Ne'"rark American June 25th. 
The town, for tho past few days, has 
been o,·orrnn with sharpers, and the un-
sophisticated fell victims to their nefarious 
games. \Ve understand that a. prominent 
official from the pious city of lilt. V croon, 
who had more wealth than "hard sense," 
came down to Newark to smash up a wheel-
ol-fortune. H e put down five dollars and 
took up one illrtil he was com pelled by 
force of circumstances, to retire in disgust. 
He was heard to make the remark "thnt 
he would bust the infernal machin e or 
walk home." Guess he walked. The 
wheel waa still going mnml at last ac-
counts, and the proprietor raking in bar• 
rcls of money. 
Wo will furnish the above items of 
"iocal newf-l," in type, free of charge, to 
the Editor of the Mt. Vernon R,pub/ican, 
if he will publish them in his able paper. 
We may add that all the papers from 
which tho foregoing extracts are taken, 
are of the R epublican faitli. 
'l'lto Democratic State Ticket. 
'file Cincinnati Enquirer, in reviewing 
tho work of tile late Democratic State 
Com·ention, thus speaks of the admirable 
ticket presentecl by that body lo the 
people of Ohio : 
The nominee for Sccretnry of State is 
Mr. David R, Paige, of Akron, Sumnlit 
county. !llr. Paige comes of an old Dem-
ocr11tic family. H e ie n son of the late 
David R. Paige, of Lake coilnty, who was 
recognized for many years as one of the 
leaders of the party 111 the ,v estern Re-
serve. l\Ir. Paige is a graduate of Union 
College, New York, and is in the very 
prime of life. He rcmoYed from J ,ake to 
Summit county, where he allied himself 
by marriage with one of the most promi-
nent families, and wbero ho is now largely 
engaged in business. Mr. Paige was twice 
been elected Treasurer of Summit county 
by a large majority, and is the .only Dem~-
crat who has ever been elected to a. posi-
tion in tho county. He is a gentleman of 
fine presence, excellent business qualities, 
and will make a faithful officer. There 
could not have betln a better selection for 
the head of the ticket. 
Judge Alexander F. Hume, of Butler 
county, the nominee for Supreme Ji1d~e, 
is one of the most efficient Judges of tne 
Court cif Common Pleas in Southern Ohio. 
H e is n resident of Hamilton, Biltler coun-
ty, Ohio, and has hacl large experience 
both as a practitioner and in the bench.-
H e is a close student, and has given great 
satisfaction in his Judicial District.-
Judge Hume 1Vill receive a large support 
in tile Miami Valley, where he is well 
known. It is a high compliment to the 
Judge to say that his decisions have never 
been reversed. Tho Convention selected 
fo , the Member of the Board of Public 
,vorks Mr. Rush Fields, of Richland coun-
ty. Mr. Fields is one ot the most active 
business men of Mansf1eld, and baa excel-
lent ex ecutive ability. He id a good rep-
resentatirn of the young Democracy, and 
will infu,c new life into the Hoard. 
Central and Exccntire Committees: 
The new State Central Committee ap-
pointed by the Con,,ontion met at the 
Keil House Wednesday evening of last 
week and organized by electing John G. 
Thompson, Chairmon, and Adjutant Gen-
ernl J'il. L . Meiley Secretary. Only three 
rnto, cast against Thompson. An Execu-
tive Committee was chosen as follows: 
Jolin · G. Thompson, Chai rwan; Jacob 
Reinhard, :II. A. Daugherty and Amos 
Eberly, of Columbus; A. J. Packard, Of 
Mahoning county; J. Frank McKinney 
of .Miami, anti H. JI. :IIcFarlden, of S teub'. 
envillc. 
Tom Ewing on Tl1urma11 nut! Tilden. 
Tho111aa Ewing, Congressman from Ohio, 
waa iu Xew York last week, during an in-
terview on various t9pic.c., he said : "There 
is but little doubt that Seunlor Thurn.inn 
is one of many Democratic candidates for 
the Presidency. Vrom an that I have 
been enabled' to learn. 'filden's chances 
for renominatio.n, so far as Urn \Vest- is 
concerned, arc slim." 
.c@'" Queen i\Iercedes, of Spai11, is dead. 
Her marriage to tho youthful King Alfon-
so took pince January 23, but fire months 
ago. She was the grand-daughter of Louis 
Philippe, and the cousin of her husband, 
and "·as in th e eighteenth year of h er age. 
Tho match wns purely a lo,c aflair, which 
is not often the case in these royal mar-
riages. 
4iii"' H ons. A. G. 'l'liurman, Stanley 
i\fatthews, Senator Geo. H. Pei1dleton, 
aud the enti re Ohio delegation in Congress, 
hare been invited to attend the meeting of 
the Ouio editorial convention, and partici-
pate in the hospitalities to be tendered the 
,·isiting editors by the craft and business 
men of Cleveland on the 10th and 11th of 
July. 
~ The Portsmouth Times says: The 
re,olutions adopted hy the Cincinnati 
Convention charges that the Legislature, 
"rerolutionized every State Institution to 
make place., for Democrat ic partisans."-
Wbat did the Republican Legislature rev-
olutionize tliem for two years ago?· 
Eliza Plnketon on Deck-She Tells Her 
Little Story. 
NEW YORK, June 29.-During the 
counting oftherresidential vote of Louis-
iana in Now Orleans before the Return-
ing Board in November, 1876, the coilntry 
was started by the introduction a.s a wit-
ness of a ,ictim to the sarnge Dernocralic 
bull-dozing of a colored woman named 
EUza Pinkston. She has since married 
again, and is living comfortably with her 
second husband in Mississippi. 
Eliza related to a Herald reporter that 
she rccieved $500 for her appearance and 
testimony; that ahe was carefully instruct-
ed what to say before the visiting states-
men; that, though entirely able to walk, 
she was laid on a sofa, when she was about 
to enter the chamber of the Returning 
Board; that her testimony was false; that 
her husband was murdered nnd she was 
assaulted, not by Democrats, as she testi-
fied then, but, as has always believed, by 
colored men who had threatened to kill 
her husband, nnd that the qnarrel bad 
nothing to do with politics. She waa 
brought by Republicans from her home in 
New Orleans, and instructed by them to 
pretend she was more seriously hurt than 
she was, and also instructed to lay the 
blame of the killing and assault on tho 
Democrats. H er present husband testified 
to this story, which the has alwa,:s heard 
fro1>1 her . 
ADDITIONAL LOCA.L. 
Ho. for Put-in-Bay. 
The Baltimore and Ohio Railrod Com-
pany barn advertised to gil'c a grand ex-
cursion to Put-in-Bay 011 Thursday, July 
10 th, leaving Newark at 4 o'clock A. M,, 
of tliat ,t,y; Hunt's Station, at 4:52; lilt, 
Vernon, at 5:07; Fredericktown, at <'l:25; 
Ankneytown, at 5:38; BellCYillo, at 6:07, 
&c., nrri ving nt Sandusky at 9:30 A. M., 
where pas.engers will take the beautifµ! 
steamer ".GazeUe" for the Islands. Return• 
ing, the boat will learn Put-in-Bay at 4:00 
P, 111., arriving at Mt. Vernon at 10:30 P. 
M. Fare for tho round trip from this 
place will be $2.25, and at similar rates 
other points; children half price. This 
will no doubt he the best excursion of the 
season. Put-in-Bay is a lovely spot, and 
an immense cl'Owd is sure to take advant-
age of tbe low fare, aild visit there on the 
11th of July. --------
So J d l tw. ~ ol' Kuox County, Atteu-
tion I 
Tile s~or0t'.lry of tho S.:>Ciety of Soldiers 
&nd Sailors of Knox county, Ohio, wants 
every honorably discharged Soldier or 
Sailor ·( of tile Union army durin6 the late 
war) to se:11 h im thPir n'.\me i11 full-com-
pany, regiment and po3t-office address.-
A poJtal card coat, bilt one cent. 
~I. 1\I. M URPllY, Sec'y., 
· lilt. Vernon, 0. 
All Clllnty J)'.\['Ord please copy. 
O11eu Ah• Coueerl. 
Prpf. Thomas'• Cornet Band will dis• 
course the following programme at l!onu• 
mental Square, on Saturday evening: 
,ve.isbaden P.romcnade i\.farch .....•••....•• Zihoff 
Irish Medley .... ........ .. ........ .. .. .... .. .. .... S11·ipe, 
''Night,'' ltant.aisie ,va.tti ............. Buckhardt 
HB:mner Office Quickst.cv" ........... Ch: Thomas 
Eilleeu Allalllla Medley .. . : ................. Schacht 
M:t. Vernon Grain Market. 
Correc ted weekly by JAMES ls!t,IEL 
Grain 1Iercharrt, Mt. ·v ernon, Ohio, Als~ 
Sole Agent for Dover Salt. 
Wheat, !l0c ; Com, 3Jc; Oats 22c; 
Rye, 40c; Clo1·er Seecl, $3,80; Flax 8ecd, 
$1,15; Timothy Seed, $1,00. 
'rhe Latest Markets. 
l'illsbul'gh.-Cattle, $4.00 to 5.2J; Hogs, 
$3.40 to 3.60; Sheep, $3.00 to 4.75. 
New York.-Whcat, Sl.05 to $1.06; Rye, 
G5 to 6Gc; Oats, 32 to 33c; Flotir, $3.50 to 
$6.50. _ 
Pt.ilac/clp!tia.- Wheat, $1.06 to 1.12 ; 
Corn, 46 to 47c; Oats, 30 to 31c; Rye, 58 
to 60c. -
Battimore.-Wheat, $1.15 to 1.18; Corn, 
45 to 46c ; Oats, 30 to 31c. 
'l'he Laboratory of tlu: Sy8tem. 
The stoma.ch is the laboratory of the ~ys teru , 
iu which certain mysterious processes arc con• 
stantly going on . 'rhese r esult in tltc pro<luc• 
tion of t~at ~vonderful vivifying agent the 
blood, which rn a. state of health rushes In.den 
with the elements of vitality to the remotest 
parts of the system. nut when the stoma-ch is 
ijemi•paralyzed by dyspepsia., blood manufae. 
ture is carried on imperfectly, the circulation 
grow! thin aml sluggish,_ ~ntl the system suf. 
fers in consequence. 1Uorcover, rn<li$'estion 
reactg upon the liver and bowels, ren<lermg the 
first sluggish and the latte r constipated. The 
brain a1so suffers hy sympathy, and sick hca(l. 
aches, sleeplessness and nervous symptoms arc 
engendered .. llostctter's Stomach Bitters re-
forms thh! state of thingi,, ·gh·eK penuauent 
tone anU regularity to the stomach a.nd its; as. 
sociate organs, the bowels au<l lh·er, aud en-
sures eolllp1ete nouri~hment and increased 
vigor of the system. It is the most popular as 
well a~ the most efficient antl -dyspeptio a nd 
tonic in A..merica. J une7rul 
Doctors Ga""e Hin• up. 
"Is it possible that Mr. Godfrey is up 
and at work, and cured by so simple a 
remedy?" 
"I assure you it is true that he is entirely 
cured, and with nothing but Hop Bitters 
and only ten days ago bis doctors gave hi~ 
up and said he must die I" . 
" Well-a-day I If that is so, I will go tbie 
minute and get some for my poor George. 
I know hop~ are good." je21-2 
OHIO SLlTE NEWS. 
- John Hasen/tue Wlli! shot in a bagnio 
at Sandusky ou the 30th ult. He was on-
ly slightly wounded. 
EETB4GBBER4BT 
- The man arrested at Lima Saturday 
on a charge of murder in Michigan turns 
out to be the wrong person. 
- Silas Dew, on trial at Marietta, on a 
charge of murder committed in Athens 
county, has been acquitted. 
CARPEµALE! 
- Henry Cleary, of Noble county, 
claims to have made 363 pounds of ·butter 
from the milk of one cow, in one year. 
·_ The Pomeroy Irou Comp~nyatPom-
eroy, Ohio, V. B. Horton, President, has 
suspended, with liabilities estimated at 
$75,000. 
0 8 .. ~L~B:r:, cvo., 
OHIO, 
Will Oller tbelr La1,;e and A.tti-acth'e Stoc.k. oC 
•- The carriage shop of John Audea 
was deatroyet! by fire nt Fostoria on Sat-
urday night. Loss fully covered by ii1-
s uranco. 
- A farmer named Samuel Smith, liv-
ing near ,vashingtou Court Honse, com-
mitted suicide recently by hunging. He 
was insane. 
.Utile Collon'lng UNPRECEDENTED PRICES: 
- John Johnson, while bat.b.ing in 
Swan creek, near Toledo, on Sunday, tak-
en with cramps and drowned. The body 
was recovered. 
LOWELL and HARTFORD Extra. Supers, 65, 75 and 80 cents. 
3-PLY,' 90 Cents and One Dollar. 
- George Hoelzle, an inmate of the 
Soldiers' Home, at Dayton, foll · from the 
balcony of the hospifal June 30, and 
broke his neck. 
TAPESTRY BRUSSELS, 65, 75, 85 and 90c. 
BODY BRUSSELS, $1.25 and 1,50 
- An Ohio !llan, who w~ sO unfo rbtp w 
&teas to get an· office under the present 
Administration, has discornred a gold 
mine near Germ,mtown. 
~ The above line of CARPETS comprises nil the N ew and Choice Styles of this season's productions. 
I@'" W e can also show the L argest and l\Iost Complete Stock of DRY GOODS in Central Ohio, and a t pri_ces that 
.cannot be approached. 
- French E. Hunt, of B~rnesville, was 
arrested at Newark last week, on the 
charge of pa,sing forged paperat tile Mon-
roe Bank of Woodsfield. 
OSBORN & co., 
COLUMBUS, OHIO. 128 SOUTH HIGH STREET, 
- Si .Graff, sou-in-law of Hon. Warren 
P. Noble, of Tiffin, was siln-struck on Fri-
day, probably not fatal. The · mercury 
registered 90 in the shade. 
-The County Infirmary, Colilmbus, 
0., barned 0!l the 27th ult; 2i)0 paupe rs 
and hmatics escaped, but are without 
shelter. L oss $51000. Insured. 
- Ou Sunday, at Toledo, during au al, 
tercation between '£om Hughes and Sam 
Harris, the latter fatally stabbed the form-
er in the breast. Harris escaped. 
- The cemetery at . Concord, a small 
place nine mile• west of Eaton, was enter-
ed by body-snatchers and the remains of 
a man that was bilt recently buried were 
removed. 
- The reaidencc of Urs. Beasley, near 
Urbana, <vas entered Saturday during the 
absence of the family, by unknown parties 
and robbed of a pocket-book ·containing 
$50, and about the same amoilnt in notes. 
- The barn of Isaac Lake, situated 
three miles south of Richwood, including 
the entire contents was destroyed by fire 
eight o'clock Thursday morning. Loss, 
$3,000; fully in,nred. Cause, spont:rn-
eous combustion. 
- .Tobu ,vils9n, of Xorth Lewisburg 
Champaign COU11ty, for an alleged mnr-
derou3 a.s3ault 011 bis wife with a.11 a.x, was 
taken before th e Mayor of that burg and 
bound 6ver to Court. In default of bail, 
he was lodged in jail at Urbana. 
- Edward Hageny, aged seventy, a 
lfell-known stone-quarryman, who lived 
seven miles from Sandusky, fell from n 
fifteen-feet embankment nt his quarry Sat-
urday evening and was instantly killed.-
He leaves a wife and five children. 
- There was a heavy storm at Huron, 
Thursday morning at three o'clock, which 
lasted about one hour: A bam was struck 
by lightnin;,__ and burn;id. Three cow• 
were burned with it; also a let of wood 
and farming utensils. Loss, $1,200; no 
Platform of -the Ohio Democracy, 
The Democratic party of Ohio, in Conven-
t ion assembled, hereby reaffi rms the fo llowing 
clauses in the platform of the Convention of 
July 25• 1877, endorsed by a majority of more 
than twenty-two thousand lo.st fall by thi; peo• 
ple of Ohio: "'Ve renew its plcdf;'es of devo-
tion to the Union aud the Constitution, with 
the amendment!!. lt declares as essenti(\,l to 
the preservation of free go\'ernment a faithful 
adherence to the following principles: Strict 
construction, home rule, the supremacy of civ-
il over military power, the separation:or church 
and State, the eq_ualit,y of all citizens before 
the law, 1iberty·of indh1idual action unve:t:ed 
by sumptuary l:t,\·s, ab-soJute acquiescence in 
the lawfully ex j>resst!d will of the majority, 
opposition w al subsidies, the prosc.rvatiou of 
public lands to the use of actual settlerf-1, nml 
the maintenance an<.1 perfecting uf the com1uou 
school !iysteml' 
A• f)ert incnt to the i~t- ucs now pc11<lil.1g l)e-
fore { 1e people, 
1. R esolved, 'fhat the iaYebtigatiuJJ of frnucl :s 
~o.nnnittcd at the Inst Presidential election in 
Florida. an<l L ouisiana. ought to have been 
made by the Electoral Commission ; its refusal 
to do so was a. violation of the spirit of the law 
under which it was organ ized. nnd a gross 
outrage upon. the people of the United States ; 
~nd wl1i\st the decioion as.lllade by the :Forty-
fourth Congress of the question as to who 
should be declared President of the United 
States fol' the pre~ent Presidential term was 
in our judgment final, that decision ought not 
to preclude the authentic investigation and ex.~ 
po.sure of all frauds connected with that elec-
tion and the due accountability of all who 
,vere guiltily concerned. 
2. Rt8olved, The commercial ancl i nduslrial 
stagnation that has so long pie,•ailed through-
out the country. and .the consequent ·wide-
spread want and suffering, is due dlrecth· to 
the per.nicio~ financial legislation of the 'Tte-
publicnn 11ar~·, wh.i~h we hereby urraigu for 
its acts and charge-
lst. That at a time when the country wa,;: 
weighed dowu. with. tl eUt created on the basis 
ofa full volume of paper added to both the 
precious metn.ls as money, it enacted a sweep• 
fng chapge in the nica.~ure of l"alue wholly rn 
the interest of moneyed capital by <lemouetiz-
ing sih-er, and decreeing the destruction of 
leial fonder paper; nnd therebr. wrongfully 
:.cfded iu effect hundreds of millions to the 
httrdens of debt and taxes upo1} the people. 
2. By pursuing its ruercilesfi policy of con-
tracting the paper currency nud hotirdiug gold 
it has iucreaS(l contiuuonsly tho value of mon-
ey and securities that partake of the enhance-
ment of money, n.ml decreased the value of nH 
other property, and especially of capital de-
signed for produtiVe use and --required for the 
employment of labor-thus repressing instead 
insurance. offosteri1,1g industri•, compelling idleness in-
- Tramps cntcret.l the residence of stead of promoting abor, thwart.rng instead of 
sustaining trade and commerce. Aud now this 
James ~Ic.A.llister, a wealthy farmer living pnrty in Ohio puts fonranl in its platform the 
two miles weot of Akron, l<'riday night, declaration that the fiuancialquestion has been 
k • settled. ,v e deny tbis declaration ; and while 
and carried off his pocket•boo , contain• we congratulate the country that tb.e downward 
ing $8, leaving a wallet containing near as course to bankruptcy nnd ruin invoh-e<l in the 
many hundred. They ransacked tho Republican policy has been partially nrnrtcd 
by the Dei;nocrnt1c measure8 passed at the late 
house, evidently searching for the latter. session of Congress, rest-0ring the debt-paying 
- A N at~onal Narrow Gauge Railway power to silver dollars-made faw in spite of 
a Presidential veto-and stopping th~ further 
Convention has heeu called, to meet in the de1:1truction of greenbacks, -n·e demand a.s fur. 
Graad Opera House at Cincinnati, July tber acts of justice as well as measure, of rc-
b •d lief: 17, next. The questions to e con!fl ered The a.l.,solutc re1>eal of t.hc Re':inmption act 
embrace:3 e,~erythiog r elati,·c to the con- ant! the liberation of the coin hoarded in the 
d · f 'frcasury; ■truction au operatiou o narrow gauge The removal of all rest.rictious in lhc coin· 
lines, und h1 comparison with the sta.ndw age of silver and the re•e~tn.blishwcnt of s ih-er 
ard gauge in economy and pra.~tical ef- llS a money metal the same as gold, a'i it w:ui 
before it;s,Jraudulent demonetization; 
ficiency. The gradual substitution of United Stntes le-
- ~!rs. Dr. F . E. Young, of Ilerlin, gal tender paper for National Dan k notes aud 
its permanent~ establishment as the sole paper 
Stark county, on Tue&day n jght, adminis- mouev of the country, made receivable for aJI 
tercd to h craelf som2 unknown poison .dues "to the Government and of cqu~,1 tender 
Which in a, short tim9 re.-mlted in her· with coiu, the amount of such isssucs being so regulated by legislation or organ io Jaw as to 
death. She has been subject for several give the peQple assurance of stnbility in the 
years past to se,·ere sicknc.;;s and men ta! volume of the currency, and conse<1ueut stabili• 
ty of value ; 
derangement. She learns a busbaud and No further iucrea"' in tho bondetl<lel,t., aml 
two children. . no fu.rther sale of bonds for the purchi,se of 
coin for resumption purposes, but the gradual 
- The following petitions in v,iluutary extinction of the public debt; 
bankruptcy were filed in the United Rigid economy and the rc><luctiuu of expen-
c ditures in all branches of the pul,Jio service, States Court nt 'leveland, ou eFriday: and a tariff for revenue only. · 
Wilson T. Mickey, Shelby, Richland 3. Rcaolvcd, The interests ,of the industrial 
County, liabilities, $i;3,000,· assets, $15,• wenlth·producing classes is the pa.ramom1t in• 
te1est of the people of the United Staks-thoso 
000. George Zicll); Massillion, liabili- whose- labor and enterprise pr0<ll100 weq\th 
ties, $1,500; n o 3.Ssets. G. G. Franken- 8hould be secure in its enjor mc.ut. Our warm• 
est sympathy is oxfondeil to Ute IAboring classes 
burg, Delphos, .A.lien Couuty, liabilities, who have been thrown out ,of employment by 
SJ,000; a.ssets7 $4,000,. tfie ruinous financial pdlicy and uujust letsla-
- John ,\.. Marlatt had , taJ, one coat tiou of the RcI?ubliean party, and we p eage 
the Democratic party to a. reversal of thflt 
1.ni a pair of boots stc,len from hi,; home, polillJ and a restoration of all the rights they 
·1 ti,_ t f C 1 , b re 8Qtitlod to updu its asoe1u.li:mcy to power. 
seven mt es sou -ea, 0 os iocoo:i Y ~ 4. Ruolved, '£hat there can be no I •git iumte 
young m:in namc<l A.u16UJt ~Ia.rklc., .:,rho employment of orga.nizeU force in this conn-
has b een living with him. 1\Iarklc was try except to execute law aucl to maintain the 
public pence. That no violence sbo1.1ld be 
arrested Friday by Officer Kitch .,_u. He countenanced to obt.,iu redress for ~llY \Ueg~l 
was examined a:id in default of $50~ )Jail grievance b11t should b9 repressed at e•ery 
co·st, untii r~lief c~n be seclll'Cd by legal moth• was remanded lo jail. odo. 
- The residence of .L Hartl; clothiug We congra tulate the countrr upon the atlo11· 
dealer, at Marion wa3 on Prida.y night en- tion of the constitutional aud paci1io policy of 
local self go,·ernment in the States of the 
tered by burglars by means of placil\g a 8011th, so long a~vocated bv the Democratic 
ladder again,;t the building and gaining an party, al\(1 which has brought peace and har• 
entrance through an upstairs window. A 
gold watch and chain, about $80 in money 
and clothing Lo the amount of iJ were 
taken. No clue to the perpetratcrs. 
- During a quarrel in a h ouse of ill 
fame, at Sandusky, 011 Sunday, Mrs. 
Frank, the owner, procured a rovol ver and 
ordered two men out of the house, They 
went to the door and she followed them, 
nod after some words 011 the slt•ps sh~ 
mony to tha.tsection of the U nion. 
TIJe Greatest B•essing. 
A simple, pure, harllllel!S rem edy, th ~t 
cures every time, and prevents ,lise(ISe by 
keeping the hlood pure, stomach regular, 
kidneya and liver aoti ve, i11 tho greatest 
blessing ever con(erred upon man . Hop 
Bitters is t4at remedy, 'lild it,; proprietors 
are being blessed by thousands wlio liarc 
been saved and cured by it. Will you tty 
it. See other column. j e21-2 
EVERYBODY 
Is interested und will be directly benefited by reading and re-
flectin g upon the many unequaled bargain s we offer in 
MEN'S AND 'BOYS' CLOTHING 
U e u•s Goocl ll'orking Snits at. SJ. /ilS and !l6. 
Ueu's Sfylish Business Snits nt 83 , lil7 autl $10. 
Jlen's 1'1ue Dress Snit,,; at $12, $13 anti $IS. 
J[en's Stl'ong 1Vorklng l'ant"' at 60e., 8.Sc. autl JJ. 
~Ieu•s l ' ine Cass. Pant!l at !l2.30, 1<3, ,.,_ ,uul $3. 
Boys• anti Youlhs School SuUs nt 8", ~ .t.30 anti 86. 
Chiltlrcu·,i Suits at $2.30, , 3, 1 autl $ 3. 
An Immense Variety of Blue aml Black Cloth, and Worsted 
Suits, Et111al to Custom '1'ork. 
White Marseilles and Duck Vests at $1, 
$1.50, $2, $2.50 and $~. 
Linen and Alpaca Dust~rs, of all Shades 
and Styles, at $1, $1.50, $2 and $3. 
Our large sal es enable us to soll nt small profit~, 
and us we mark all our Goods in plain figures 
and have but ONE PRICE, from which there 
is no DEVIATION, it can readily be seen that 
,re must always \Je lowet· in pri ce th,m other 
Clothing Stores in the City. 
ALL GOODS GUARANTEED AS REPRESENTED 
MONEY REFUNDED. 
OR 
A . J\'.f. STADLER . ., 
Tl1e One-Price Clothier! 
Hain ~treet, ~It. Vernon, Next Door to 
ton's Groce1·y Store. 
Armstrong & Til-
lCay li1 18i8. 
SHERIFF'S SA.LE. 
Alex. J; . Hutch inson} 
Ys. K.no~t Comtuou l'lca s, 
John i\Icllahau,et al. 
By Yirtuc of an or<ler or Ro.le i<.:ffUCJ out of . the Court of Uornmon Plcasof K.110.x ooun• 
ty, Ohio,an<l. to me tlirccte<l, I will offer for 
sa]e, at the t.loor of the Court Ilouse, in )It. 
Yernou, Knox county, Ohio, on 
,llo,iiay, Ja/y 22nd, 18,8, 
between Jhc hours Qf 10 A. )1. a.~t! -1 o' 
clock 1 I'. :M., ofsaiUUay, the fol~owing de:-.cri-
bed faitd:s and icnemcnts, to.wit: Bcrng cer-
tain rco.l c.sta.te f;itunte iu lhc County of .Knox, 
iu the Stat of Ohio, nnU being- a porb of lot 
number thirty--eiA- (36) in the first qun.rter, 
six.th township and twelfth ro.ogcj in College 
to,❖nship, in i;.mid Knox. couut~·, 0 1io, ::iccord-
iug to nn original 1n1n·cy of ~a id tract matlc by 
]). Oorllouch, County Suneyor, cuntainini; six 
(tJ) acres more or l ~ss. B!!ing the isamc }.lrem-
isc!! com·eycd t-0 said .John UcMahan, by 
James Young and wife, and hciug the same 
premises on which (he ija.itl Johu McUahan 
now resi<le:-. 
Apprai~ctl a,t $4.iO. 
'l'EllMS OP SAU~.-Ca-:,h. 
JOHS f'. t;_\ Y. 
gJ1eritT Knox county·, Ohio. 
\V. C. OooJH~r, .\.tt'y. for Pl'ff. 
June21w.i$9 
PROB.to.TE NOTICE. ,.,T nERt:ARlaCl'(HUltS a.ml youcher~ have 
l' l' bcc11 fi lct in th<'l'ro\>a!C Co11rtofKuox 
count", Ohio, by ~he :Executor~ of the la,-t" ilb 
qnd tCshu11e11 h! of the fol1owing tlecca.se<l 11er-
80Hs, to -wit: 
Dani elHt.:trick; Mary llctripk; DUaQ4nitl; 
Sam uel "\Villiams. 
And by the Admiui!oifritlon, of the following 
<lcceased p ersons, to-wit: 
Jsnnc• Pntnn1,1; )1yron lf. Ucad1; \Villin1n 
n, l'orte1i; \Villin1h. Uc\·an~· Jane \\' il !Kl llj 
Eli1,a.Abcrnethy; Jnrue; Lepleyi ,vminm , . 
Rob1mmn; A.tu.lrew L<\Uderb<-HtJhi Emeline 
Roherts; Gl:!orge Robimwni •.r1to111as 11.arshallj 
Geurgc \\". Stct'le; Sarah Pt,tua111. 
.\11,l 1,y the Oaar<linu~ or tho fo:lowiug mi-
Q;•r:-t t\nd imha.;i \(>_.;;, 1 to-wit: 
1J;-)1VurJJJall; Qoo, (j. )lc-Williani,; A. )l. 
llumb('rt; \ \T. Jl. Hilml,erf; Lut'y "ll. Kun 
Bu.;kirk, ot al.: 11. E, IIorn, et nl. ; Da\·id W· 
Strublui Yiolu.nel li ,John Stro11g-, el al.; Al-
ouzo Iles~; \\.alter:--;. Putnam; Johu St.:ulleyi 
'fhom as O1Conur; D.ulid P . )lutthe\\ s; Lewi-s 
P. Evans1 ct al.; J;:li forJ. 
'l' hcrefore, parsoub i:1tcrc<oetc<l 11rny fil e writ-
te11 e. oenUol)s to . auy su.hl n.croun L-;, or an~· 
item .. thereof, 01~ or btforc tho :.!'~l d tw of 
Ju1\•, \ 878, a.t which tim.c said ac-c,n1uts \\ ill Pe 
for h earing.n.ud settl~m1'.1nt.." 
J1te28w:l 
ll , ,\, F. GR)rnn, 
Prollato Judge. 




Piles\ Fistula and Nasal r,atarrfi. 
DR. J. N, MOWRY, of Mansfield, 0., 
WILi. ilY. .\T TU l1: 
ROWLEY HOUSE, 
E,·e1·1· Thursday, fron1 J2 to 2~ 
O' Clock, I'. H. 
T H E J>OCTOI: l..'Urc" Pih~!! nud 1-'h,tula hy . :m enti r(']~· Xew ::nu.I Original :Mcthod, 
w~1ch ("Oluplctely <h·--troyi-1 th e Pile 'l'umor 
w1U1out the use of tht' Knife, (.'aulcry or Ljgn• 
turc. 
Case~ of forty ycari-,' tlurntio11, and uf the. 
worst form, cur<'il \\ithout foil. 
~ No moue~· a"kcd vf n.:~J)Qn1SiUJe ~•~rties 
until they are eurctl. 
Dr. ~Iowry al~o make a complct cure of 
thrit hnneful di~cas.c, Na~a.J Catarrh~ }n trent .. 
ing this <l.isease tl.rn Doctor tluimij t'hn.t it takes 
time, bu t that his trcotrnent .is mild out! su.re, 
tak ing i:-ho poison completly m,t of the t,;ystem. 
Dr. )fo\ny b a graUunte of the Mt.'<litnl Col .. 
Jege, Philn.dclphi :1, Pa., amt hu~ ha~l n.u e.xper .. 
i('UCC of thirty ~-cars in the practice of lle<li• 
cine an-U Surgcn·. 
;,a,-, \\"ill he R1 rti('::i, Thur-tla-r, Jone 6tlr, 
at CJark H ou!)e, frutU ._\ . ~r . to 2·1~. lL 
)tay 31 wl · 
SHERH'l''S SALE. 
Peter Genthc1· } 
vs. Knox Com 111un Picas. 
Joseph Dlubaugh,ct al 
B y virtue of an on.lei- l1f i-.:llc i'-.-i lh.•J. uut of I ha Coul't of Common l'IN\!S of Knox COUii· 
ty, Ohio, an tl to1'!.1c diredcd, r will offe r for 
sale a.tlhe door of t.hc Court llous<!. in Knox 
county-, bn 
.Monday, J11/y 2211d, 1878, 
between the hours of 10 A. :i.r , 1 an<l 4 o'dock 
P. :v., of i-ai<l 1..la~•, the folio\, ing tlt,--suibcd 
lnnd, an,l tencntt•nt.\,(1 to-wit: ~itunh: in sohl 
coun1y ot :KnoA in the Stal~ of Ohio, aud de• 
M'rihed a~ Ueing the }forth half of the South. 
west quartc1· of irection 1..·levcn ( 11 ) of town-
.ship eight (S ) of rirng-c ten ( 10) of the unap• 
propriat<!d lH111ls for1J11'r1y t-.ubjcct to sale at 
Zanoo,•il1t>, Ohio. euutuining eighty (80) acre 
of 1and1 mort.! or lc:-s. 
Apprn.iset.l at $1,400. 
'1'.EK~S OF f-;~\LE.-Caisb. 
JOIIX L GAY, 
• Sheriff Knox C'ouutv 0 • 
}IcClellau1I & Cull>crtc;.ou, ~ tt'n1. for' fl'.O. 
June 21-w5$!J.00 · 
SIIEIUl-'l"'S S .-ll,I::. 
PhiJlp Hyatt's Executor) 
y-.:, J Knox Com. l'lea...:. 
Jo,.;<: J1h ~lt.:Kc11n:1, ct al. 
shot one of them numed Hesscullue, only .... TELEPHONES? TWO noons WEST OF ~JAIN, 
slightly injuring him. She WWJ arrested For short lines my Aco ustic Tolop11une is 
and locket] up on a charge of shooting the best in use. l have,, tt.lst line l mile in 
with intent to kil J. length that tra.munits the ,•oice.with sitch 11ow• 
B y ,irtn<' of Executor i~MIPtl out of the . (;ourL of Vnll.mon J>lC.i is o_f K11,,x \ou1'(y. 
Ohio, a.ntl to me d1r<'dc<l. ] 111H «•fl<'r f1tr snle 
011 public squart' in )t t . Yt'rno11 1 K.110.-. Cou ut ,. , 
on th .::: · 
, tlurda.'l, J ,mc ~nu,, 1878. 
()f n.s to be hearc\ in n-ll jlarts of the ro·oi11.--
- ,vm. Guhn, au aUorncy or i\Iillers , Send 3c. for Illnstrated Ciroulars. J. R. HOL. 
burg, while cl eaning a rernh·cr in his of- CO)m,AlallctCreek, Ohio . 
July 5·llll 
lice, met with a severe accident Saturday 
morning. Mr. Cuhu loaded dne chamber 
for trial, wlien by some means it wns dis-
charged, tearing away a portion of ::U. C,'s · 
hand, and intlicting a severe though not a 
dangerous wound. II.Ir. Uohn is an adept 
at fire•:irms, but this time the liLtle weapon 
goL awny with him . 
- About a moilth ago au nborliou was 
performed upon the person of Mrs, David 
Porter, of Akron, by an alleged abortion-
ist of that city. 'l'lie body was buried, but 
soon after was rc.;;urrected and thrown in-
to a privy vault. Here it w.as discovered by 
Constable Farnham and afterwards prop-
erly hurried. On Thursday Dr. W. E. 
Chamberlin, n well known phyoicinn of 
Akron, was arrested, charged with abor-
tion, Upon having a hearing he pleaded 
not guilty and was put under bonds of 
$1,000 to appear ncx,t· Monday at 9 n. 111 . 
HA.RIETTA COLLEGE. 
E:stabli shed in 1835, and conducte(l on the 
moclel of the best Eastern Colleges. 1 t h,L.'i 
good cabinets nud ap11aratu~ und forge libra• 
rie:;, A course of study without Greek is pro• 
vided. Promising students are n.id~d. .\ 
thorough Preparat?ry School in o!)eration.-
The next term begmis Septerul>er 6t 1. 
l. W. ANDREWS, Pres:dcnt. 
liarietta., 0., July 5, 18i8-lm 
OHIO STA.TE UNIVERSITY. 
BEST facilities for teuching Science of am· \Vestern college. Thirteen departmentS; 
instruction practica l. Surveying u.nd Engi-
neering tn.ught in field with best instruments . 
Spe.cial course in Agriculture, with ex.pe1·i-
ments on Unlvcrr,ity fa rm. Lcctuxc on di sea.-. . 
es of Anirnals. 'rultion Free; c:<pen-ics low. 
li'o r further information address 
Pre,'t EO\V ARD ORTON, Columbus, O. 
' 
MOUNT VERNON, 0. 
~ Alt Work }Varranted. 
~foy 24-ly 
W. HHES DENTO~, 
\ "E'l'EUI XAUY SUJlGEOX, I 
i)('t"' f'CII thr hour~ u( 1 r. )L, :l.rnl ~ l'. )f. or 
caid lla,·, tlie. follo\\in,.; 1lL'scrilX"tl chattc lis \o-
wit: One ~orrc1 Colt,:! Yt!<tr➔ uM. ' 
TrnMS OF S.u.i:. - Cu,h. 
.JOHN l'. G.t Y, 
Sheriff Knox Count,·, Ohiv. 
\V. )I. J..: OOX'- , .A tt'r fur Pl'ff. - jc:H-$3 
Executrix Notice. 
MO UXT YERNOX, 01110 r r n1; umh:r~i,gn,•d h:\-. h<'«>11 duly nppoi11kd 
_ nml 1ptalifietl h"· the I>i-obatc CourL of 
.J:;ir Call;; wil I recci,·c prompt atteution. Kito'i: C0Uilt~r, 3") ExeCn1rix of thr e!-ilatc of 
0FFI<.:E- .\.t San<ler:-:oH & Dettra' s Lin:: ry \VILSOX S. Y..\.JS'C.E, 
Stable, }'ront Street. Jal,• of Knox county, 0., tk...-1•,~•R•tl. .\II per81, 11 s 
Rf:.F1-:m-:xc1-;s- Dn11iel Pa.111 1 John Du<lgco11, indehkd to :-aitl t)-tatc :Hl' 1'1.'1JtH' '-l1..'< I to mnk c 
Simon Dlldgeon , Dr. )l h;.,_• 1· 1 Jlr. Tolan, Dr. immt'<liate 1m.vment1 and tho:-e 1Hn·i11~ c.· l>1i111s 
R.01Jiu~o11. 1uayllmU n.:;ainst i,.aitl E)-t.atc wilJ prc:--<mt them tluly 
---- ------------~= provc<l to the u11der~ig1w<l for 11llowa 11C'c und 
$ 7 .\. D.\. :" to Agents ('fUt\'tlss ing for the 1m v111c11t. J L1 LL\. .\, V .\.N CE l<'b•csi dc Visitor. Terms and Jirne 28•w3 Executrix 
Outfit l .. ree. .\ddre~s P. 0. V 1CERY, ~\.ugus• ' · 
ta' Mai ne. Mt. Vernon Lantern Works. 
HOlV TO HF. AGENTS " "ANTED. 
"l.7 0UR Oll'N ~50 to $17,3 a :.Uonth . 
LA.1V"l.rER. · Send for Circular & 'l'ermg, 
I>, \V, ZEIGLER ._i;: CO. , Cincinn:it i, Ohio. 
rnay31w4 
N OTICE is hcrelly g-ivcn that 10 per cent. or the capital stock to the Mt. Vernon 
Lantern \Vork s hns lwcn i,..uhs<'ribc-d ond thnt 
there will be a meetinr,o at the Prohn'te Ju dge'~ 
I office, Mt. Yernon, Ohio, on )lon<lny <'Yeni ng, 
$ 6 6 n week in your own town. Terms ~un3 2-4lh, 1878, for the p~rpose of organiia-and So outfit free . H. HALLETT t1on. A. 11 . JOSER. 
& CO.,Portlanu , 1Inine. .J. )L .\l\MSTIWNG, 
B . . L F. GREER, · 
COME to t he lJA'.NXJo~R OFIHCE for first clnss JOB PRIN'fING J l\llC l4•w2 W. 1'. B.\!,D\HN, . L. ll .~KER, 
' 
THE BANNER. 
llOUNT VERNON, ... ....... .... .. JULY 5, 187S 
LOCAL BREVITIES, 
- Umbrellns with scent-bottles in the 
,andles have appeared. 
- The B. & 0. Railrod is now rllllning 
refrigerator cars over their line. 
- It really seems as if this commencc-
nent businesa would never end. 
- "Have you sold your wool ?" io the 
all-absorbing question now-a-days. 
- Apples are in a splendid condition 
for the small boy's cholera morbus. 
- Happy is the man who can lie all day 
under a shade-tree looking for work. 
- In the choice between bread and 
blood, we'll take ours in bread etery time. 
- New potatoes are now very plenty in 
market, and arc rctniliug at ~5 cents per 
bushel. 
- "What will the bar.est be ?" The 
best for years, hereabouts, so all the farm-
ers ~ay. 
- Some farmers in Coshocton county 
ha\·e had their reapers, destroyed in the 
fields at night. 
- One dollar and fifty cents per day is 
said to be the ruling price for harvest 
hands this season. 
- The Prohibitionists of Licking coun-
ty are in the field with a full ticket for all 
the county offices. 
- The Richland County Fair will be 
held Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, 
pt. 25, 26 and 27. 
- Mrs. Betty Martin, of Gambier, fell 
from a cherry tree last Monday, sustaining 
a broken collar bone. 
- Married, by pastor A. J. Wiant, Mr. 
shlcy J. Seavolt and lilies Mary Critch-
field, June 27th, 1878. 
-The difference between a hungry man 
aud a glutton is that the hungry man long,i 
to eat and the glutton eats too long. 
- To whiten a Panama bat, scrub with 
bora:t water and bleach in the sun. Sponge 
the hat several times with the water. 
-The Wool Growers' Exchange, at 
8teubenvillc, charges five cents on the dol-
lar as a commisaion for handling wool. 
- A person who had attended a stupid 
ccture being asked if everything went off 
well, 1cplied, "Yes, especially the nu~i-
ence. 
- At the meeting of the Ohio Editorial 
Association in Cleveland on the 10th of 
July, Gen. Garficlil ,r ill deli,cr the aunu-
al address. 
- The Mansfield papers report that 
Richland county is suffering appreciably 
from the ravages of the lightning rod men 
and peddlers. 
- A steam propeller now runs 011 the 
canal between Newark and the R eservoir 
for the accommodation of fishermen and 
plea.ure seekers. 
- "Mayor" Sprague himself in this kiud 
of weather admits that he sees nothing im-
probable in the story o fShad rnch, Mesbach 
and Abednego. • 
- Fessler, the absconding Treasurer of 
Stark county has been heard from nt On-
tario, Canada. His defalcation now foots 
up to about 65,000. 
- Charley Rotart, who abandoned his 
own wife at Akron, and eloped with an-
other man's fron·, is now ruun iog a milJi• 
uery store nt Akron. 
- A gospel temperance meeting will be 
held in the rooms of the Y. M. C. A. next 
Sunday afternoon, at 1 o'clock; to be led 
by :lfrs. A. J. Wiant. 
- It seems to bo settled beyond all 
doubt that the crop of wheat now being 
cut is one of the largest and best ever hnr-
vested in the county. 
- A sing party is so called from the 
pre.euce of "horns" and tho absence of 
''deers.JJ Positive1 stag; comparative, stag-
ger; superlative, drunk. 
- Bro. Eshelmnn, of the Wayue Coun-
ty Democrat, says thi• is the right •eason 
of the year to cut elders. What the ciders 
have to say on the subject be docs not 
state, 
- JUr. J.P. Si,bring, of Akron, who was 
arrested, charged with setting fire to his 
store, so as to recover the insurance mon-
ey, has been fully exhoncratecl from all 
blame. 
- Our neighbor Muriou Welsh regaled 
the 13"..L-.NER ol!ice cmployes with a quart 
of delicious ice cream, on Friday last, for 
which he will please accept a unanimous 
Tote of thanks. 
- Exchange : Do not imagine every re-
port about strikes, communes and tramps, 
to be true. Attend t-0 your business, and, 
it necessary, qufotly contribute to preserv-
ing peace and order. 
- The Colnmbus Driving .Association 
hold their summer meeting on Tuesday, 
Wednesday, Thursday nod Friday of next 
week. "Lady Greer" is entered in the 2:40 
race on the first day. 
- The Soldiers' Home at Dayton, is the 
objecth·e point of hundreds of ex~ursion-
is!.'I at this time of the year. Outside of 
Central Park, N ew York, there is no love-
lier place in this country. 
- We call nttention to the ad rcrtise-
ment of the Ohio State University in tbis 
i .. ue. The institution has a mfignificent 
<endowment and furnishes the best advan-
tages in scientific education. 
- W c booked fifteen new subscribers 
for the BANNER last week-five of them 
in one day. These ll)Cn came in volunt.nri-
1:,' nd subscribed, without any solicitation. 
We ha\"e still room for more. 
- Advice to the Republka,i: K eep up 
the howl about o·connor without inter-
mission for a single moment; bt1t don't s,y 
a word about the financial crooked n-0sa 
noel gambling pcrformancrs of your candi -
dates. 
- Black Hills Tcle9r"pl1-1Ierald, June 
30th says: )Jr. Pepper received papers 
yesterday from the Department, making 
him Po,,tmaster of the Central City Post• 
uftice. ,ve think we have the right man 
iu the right pince. 
- llr. C. FI. Jlud;on, late ,,f the Chi-
cago, Burlington and Quincy Railroad, 
has been chosen General l\lana~er of the 
Ohio Division; of the B. & 0. Railroad, to 
fill the place made vacant 1,y the resigna-
tion ofW. C. Quincy. 
-Newark Adcoeale : The court house 
is rapidly approaching completion, and 
the handsome structure is the admiration 
ofall who hare seen it. When completed 
it will have cost about $1 iu,000. It is not 
only a beautiful building, but erected in 
the most subotantial and workmanlike 
111a.nner. 
- A dispatch from Iudcpcmlcncc, :lfon-
day, July 1st, Hays: William l\Iorris, re-
siding two miles ,iorth of this place, Will! 
arrested to-clay charged with committing 
a rape on a fourteen-year-old daughter of 
Rev. l'etcr Derry. It is said that he after-
ward attempt'id to poison her. i\lor,is is 
a married man, and it is said he ldlJed his 
brother some four yrars ago, and bears a 
bad reputation . Ile was arrested by Sher-
iff Rich ey and Marshal Lemon. 
-Newark Advocate: ,vool over in Cos 
hoeton county, has touched 33¼ cents per 
pound in a few cases. We have heard of 
an occasional sale in tLis county, as high 
no 3a. Many of tho farmers .are quite 
firm in refusing to sell at present at the 
lc,w rates at which first purchases were 
picked up. 
- .At the examination for school teach-
ers on Saturday last there were fourteen 
applicants-the following being the suc-
eesaful ones: 12 month certificates-A. E. 
Smith, G. K. Lyons, J. R YoUJJg. Six 
months-Miss 0. T. James,Miss Lottie O. 
15th C-ONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT 
A. Largo Mooting and Hot Fight for tho 
Non1ln11tlon at New Phlladelpl1la. 
3-tO B111lot,i Taken Rnd No Choiee 
Yet. 
Gen. Morgan Withdraws on the 
357th Ballot. 
Irvine, E. JU. Harrison, James Phillips, Special Telegram to the BANNER . . 
Jacob Sampson. The next meeting will be· NEW PHIL.I.DELPHI.A, 0 ., July 3, '78. 
held the last Saturday in July. 11:35 .A. M. 
- During a recent visit to Columbus we 
The Con,ention was called to order in 
had the pleasure of making the acquaint-
ance of W. T . Matthews, Esq., the;Artist, the City Hall, Tuesday, July 2d, by Judge 
who is n brother of C. F. Matthews, the Estill, Chairman of the Congressional 
well-known editor of the New Phi lade!- Committee. 
phia Democrat. l\Ir. l\latthews hill! painted H on. s. s. Bloom, of Richland coUDty, 
the portraits of President Lincoln, William 
was made Temporary Chairman, and John 
Culltn Bryant, and many other distin-
guished gentlemen, and is a master of his M. Crawford, of Coshocton county, Tem-
profession. porary Secretary. 
-The Sixth Battery of Akron, sent a Prayer was offereJ by the Rev. Doctor 
detach:nent to Canal Fulton on Saturday Peck, of Tuscarawas county. 
with ordcffl to tnke possesaion of two can- The committees on Credentials, Perma-
nou located there. The disbanded battery 
at Canal Fulton refused to give up the 11ent Organization, Rules and Regulations 
guns, and n war of words ensued, resulting and Resolution• were appointed, and after 
in the Akron party telegraphing to the an address of welcome by Dr. Lewis of 
Adjutant General for advice. He return- Tuscarawas county, the Convention ad-
ed the reply that the orders would be sus- journed till afternoon. 
pended for the present. 
- There will be an excursion from Col- Upon reassembling, L. Harper, Chair-
t1mbus to Niagara Falls, July 16th, over man of Committee on Permanent Organi-
tbe 0leveland, Mt. Vernon & Columbus zation, reported for President of Conven-
road. The excursion train will pass Mt. tion, Hon. F. w. Thornhill, of Coshocton 
Vernon about 12:30 P. M. of that day. The county, and Hon. J. s. Crall, of Richland 
far~ ra very low, and will enable all to visit 
the greatest waterfall in the world. The county, Secretary. 
rout~ is via boat from Cleveland, and will Each county had a Vice President and 
be one of the best excursions of the season. a Secretary. 
Further notice will be given in our next The Committee on Resolutions adopted 
issue. the report of the late State Convention, at 
-To•night at Kirk Hall, Prof. DeLUle 
Columbus. 
will give an e.•~o,e of the so-called spiritu-
al manifestations performed in cabinets, After adopting the reports of other Com-
&c. On Monday evening he gave a pri- mittees, the Convention proceeded to bal-
vate "oe:mce" before a number of gentle- lot, when the following names were an-
men, and afterwards gave a satisfactory nounced : 
explanation of how the tricks were per-
formed-completely exploding the spiritu- Gilbert Barger, of Coshocton; Joal Pom-
alistic. medium theory. To-night he pro- erine, of Holmes; Gen. 0. W, Morgan, of 
poses t-0 show his audience how CASily they Knox ; A. ,v. Patrick, of Tuscarawas; 
hnve been imposed upon in the past by Barnabus Burns, of Richland. 
so-called spiritualists. We advise every- The balloting {'_roceeded all afternoon 
body to go and sec him. 
_ At Delaware, 00 Saturday night, a and evening up to the two hundred and 
seven-year-old daui::hter of a highly res- sixty-third ballot-each county sticking to 
pectable citizen, in company with a little its candidate with n little complimentary 
playmate, was coa:ted into the rear of the breaking now and then. 
Episcopal Church, upon the promise of be- Upon assembling this morning the con-
ing shown a diamond ring by a negro 
tramp, aged about 22, and a ,tranger at vention went on with the balloting, until 
Delaware. While he was trying to rape the two hundred and sixty-third was 
the little girl, the hoy broke loose and reached, when a motion was made to ad-
yelled so lustily that he abandoned h.is journ t-0 meet in Coshocton on the 30th of 
purpose and made good his escape. On July. 
Sunday he was cnptured in the northern 
part of the city, nnd there is strong talk of A vote wns taken by counties and the 
lynching him. motion was lost. 
LOOAL PERSONAi,, 
- Miss Fannie Howe, of Winona, Min-
nesota, is visting friends in the city. 
- Senator Thurman has our thanks for 
a copy of the Agricultural Report for 1876. 
- The editor of the Cambridge New• 
made a business ,isit to ~lt. Vernon last 
week. 
- Miss Cora Waters, of Cleveland, is 
the guest of lliias Julia 'l'urner, on Upper 
Main street. 
- John V. E4stace, Jr., of Dixon, Ill., 
is visiting his brother Thos. H., at. the 
Curtis House. 
- Miss Stella l\IcKenny, of Elyria, 0., 
is visiting her friend .Mrs. Nanuie C>dbert, 
on Upper Main street. 
- Mias Nellie Cady, of ~ew Hn,en, 
Conn., is visiting her sister, Mrs. C. G. 
Cooper, on Gambier avenue. 
- Miss Lou Peterman will spend a por-
tion of the summer with her sister Mrs. 
Sara Hammond, at Mansfield. 
- Luke Curtis has secured another job 
oflooking into treasury mulls and books. 
It is Brown county, this season. 
- Miss Carrie Pyle left on W cdnesday 
morning, on a visit to Dayton, where she 
will be the guest of l\liss Lida Morrison. 
- 11[. J. Becker, Esq., Chief Engineer 
of the Pan Handle Railroad, has been on 
a visit to friends in ?,It. Vernon the past 
week. 
- l\lr. Will C. Denny, returned home 
from New York last week, and will rusti-
cate a few weeks among lilt. Vernon 
friends. 
- Miss Kathleen Smith leaves Thurs-
day for a two week's visit at JUt. Holly, 
where she will bti the guest of her friend 
Miss Clara Bergin. 
- M'K. F. Edwards, of the Frederick-
town Free Pre,t, is now on a tour of obser-
vation in the "Far ,vest." ,ve hope he 
will have a pleasant journey. 
- Chari ie Sanderson st.nrtecl Wednesday 
morning for Louisville, Ky., to witness the 
great running match on the 1th, between 
Ten Broeck anil Mollie McCarthy. 
- Mr. John H. Long, our correspond-
ent in Germany, has sent us a description 
of his visit to Strassburg and its famous 
cathedral, which will appear in next week's 
issue. 
- General and Mrs~ George Rogers 
have returned from Clifton Springs, New 
York, where they found fires quite com-
fort.nble, to e~joy a touch of summer life in 
Mt. Vernon. 
- James D. Welsh, General Agent of 
the Kansas Pacific Railroad Will! in the ci-
ty last week on business connected with 
his road. While here he was the guest of 
General Ticket Agent Tilton of the C. Mt. 
V. & C. road. 
-Misses ll!amie and Jennie Winston, 
who have been attending St. Mary's Acad-
emy, Suuth Bend, during the past six 
months, returned last week, and will spend 
the summer at their pleasant country home 
a few miles South of the city. 
- L\ party consisting of JUr. 'l'homlll! 
Shaw nnd family, l\Ii ss Greetham, lllrs. 
Kester, l\lessrs. Hnrry ,vatkins and J ohn 
V: Eustace, with tents and fixtures, left 
W edncsday on a few days fishing excur-
sion to the lllohican river, a few miles from 
Mt. Holly. 
- Our old friend James D. Hancock, of 
Franklin, Pn., a graduate of Kenyon Col-
lege of the claso of 1859, has received the 
Democratic nomination for Congress for 
the district comprising the counties of Ve-
nango, Erie and Warren. Although a Re-
publican district it is believed he will be 
elected. 
- ,v e have a report that Mr. Knaben-
shue will soon retire from the Republican 
and resume his old profesaion of ·school 
teaching in Fairfield county. We.would 
be sorry to lose Bro. Knabenshuc. Ile is 
liked by our citizens of all parties, which 
is not \he case with his partner Wilkinson, 
who has scarcely a friend in the county. 
It was then mored to adjourn to m~et 
in Millersburg at the same date. The 
motion was lost by the same vote-Knox 
and Coshocton voting in the affirmative. 
The three hundred and fortieth ballot 
hlll!just been reached, but ao yet no nomi-
nation made. L. H. 
[Second DispaLch.J 
~lorgan Withdrawn. 
Special telegram to the BANNER.] 
NEW P.llILADELPHIA, July 3, '78. 
4 O'clock P. )!. 
General Morgan was withdrawh after 
the three hundred and fifty-seventh bal-
lot. 
Five butfdred and forty ballots cast and 
no nomination made. Convention still in 
session, with the probabilities that n dark 
horse will win the race. L. H. 
-'lcll'lle.rter's "Camp Meetings." 
The Rev. G. W. JUcWherter, manager 
of the so-called "Orphan's Home," made 
extensive arrangemen!.'I on Sunday before 
last for a grand "Camp Meeting" on the 
Fair Grounds at Millersburg; and as an 
admisaion fee of 10 cents was required, the 
Riwerend gentleman, it is said. expected 
o realize about $1000, which, it was antic• 
ipated, would add greatly to the wealth of 
the "Home," and to the comfort of the 
poor little orphans. But the people of 
Holmes having heard of ll!cWherter's 
"ways that are dark and tricks that are 
vain," hacl the good sense to keep away 
from the "Camp Meeting," and it p~oved 
a regular fizzle. 
Mc W herter, not pleased with the suc-
cess of h.is first "Camp Meeting," condu-
ded to try the business over again on last 
Sunday. Th,e second meeting was exten-
sively advertised in the papers and by pos-
ters; excursion trains were run from Mt. 
Vernon and Orrrille, and Mc Wherter an-
nounced that he would give a free efhibi-
tion of the children of the Orphan's Hom~ 
on the Fair Grounds, "so that people can 
see them and they can judge whether they 
are starved or abused." Th.is was consid-
ered a big "gagi' to draw a crowd, but this 
second "Camp Meeting'' was even a worse 
fizzle than the first. The cars were not 
one-fourth filled, and most of those who 
hough t excursion ticke!.'1 never went near 
the "Camp Meeting'' at all. We under• 
stand that the C. Mt. V. & C. Railroad lost 
about seventy dollars by this enterprise, 
not to say anything about the wear and 
tear of machinery, and the worse wear and 
tear of conscience on the part of the pious 
young men connected mth that road who 
were kept away from Sunday School and 
the Sanctuary on that day. 
A Reee1>tiou to Rush :t'ields 
Rush Fields, the popular landlord of the 
Wiler House, and the nominee of the Col-
umbus Convention for Member of the 
Board of Public Works, received quite an 
enthuiastic reception on his return to 
Mansfield, Thursday evening. He was 
escorted from the depot by the American 
Cornet Band and his numerous friends.-
On arriving.at the hotel he made a short 
speech from the balcony, declaring that he 
was not a speaking candidate or nominee, 
hut a working one, and if elected would 
show his faith by his works. The nomi-
nation of Mr. Fields gives the best of sat-
isfaction at i11ansfield. 
- A meeting of the Soldiers and Sailors 
Society of Knox county was held at the 
Court House on Saturday evening last, 
and a permanent organization effected by 
electing the following officers: l'resident, 
L . 0. Hunt; Vice Pres., C. S. Pyle; Treas-
urer, H. P. Bennett; Secretary, M. M . 
Murphy. It was decided that the Society 
should attend the 22d of Jul v Reunion at 
~ ewark in a body, and all -are requested 
to notify the President or Secretary of their 
intention to attend, so that proper quarters 
may be provided. Adjourned to Saturday 
July Gth, at same place. ' 
Cit1' Council Proceedings. 
The Council met on l\Ionday night pur-
suant to adjournl)lent. 
The minutes of last meeting were read 
and approved. 
The Mayor •nbmitted .a report of the 
fines and licenses collected during the 
quarter ending June 30, 18i8, amounting 
to $236.25. On motion the report was 
placed on file. 
,v. R Fobes, Trustee from the First 
Ward was duly sworn into office by the 
Mayor. 
llfr. Fobes was placed on the Fire and 
Police Committees. 
An ordinance was introduced prohibit-
ing the sale of ale, porter and beer ou Sun-
day. Read the first time. 
The committee to whom w as referred 
the matter or'the bill of H. B. Curtis was 
grant~d further time. 
The committee to whom was referred 
the Omnibus ordinance was granted fur-
ther time. 
A communication was received and read 
from E. J. Pocock, Lt. Col. of the 17th 
Regiment O. N. G., recommending that 
Council fornish Co. B, of the 17th Regt., 
with a suitable .room for armory r.nc\ drill 
room. 
General discussion followed and the Ci-
ty Solicitor's opinion was called for, who 
said that undoubtedly the statutes of Ohio 
compel1ed tha city to provide a room for 
such purpose. 
Mr. Andrews moved that a committee of 
three be appointed to take into considera-
tion the matter of renting n room for ar-
mory for Co. B, 17th Regt., nod to report 
to the Council at the next meeting. The 
yeas and nays were called, and the motion 
prevailed unanimously. 
FarmersThreateuecl by Commun• 
ists. 
The Commune spirit is not confined to 
idle mechanics and laboring men in the 
citie.s, but is spreading through the agri-
cultural regions of the country. 
A dispatch from Lancaster, Ohio, June 
28th, says : Considerable excitement pre-
vails in this vicinity over the anonymous 
thr~ats of violence and actual destruction 
by fire of harvesters purchased by farmers. 
Warnings not to use them in gathering 
their harvests are numerous, and several 
machines ·have been burned this week. 
Another dispatch from Logan, Ohio, of 
the same. date says: The Communists are 
beginning their work in Hocking county. 
Several of our most prominent farmers 
have received notice not to use any ma-
chinery in gathering their crops. Some 
have become frightened and to-day put 
cradles to work instead of reapers, while 
others are running their chances and are 
using the machines. 
· ,v e have heard rumor, to the effect that 
notice., of a similar character have been 
1erved upon former3 in some parts of 
Knox county. On 1\Ionday last, Mr. Mel-
vin Wing, who owns a large farm just 
South of the city received the following 
message on a postal card : 
"l\Ir. Meh-in Wing, 
i\I t. Vernon, Ohio : 
"If yon use ooe of them god damed l\Ia-
shines we will burn you r whect stacks." 
The only safety seems to be for the far-
mers to call meetings in various parts of 
the county and organize themselves iuto 
vigilance committees, with the determina-
tion of protecting their property, and rid-
din9 the com1rmnil!f of these pests of socie-
ty, and the best method to accomplish this 
eud is to use duuble•barrelled shot-guns, 
loadei with heavy charges of buck-shot. 
• 
A Card, 
To all who a.re suffering from the errws and 
indiscretions of youth, nervous weakness ear• 
ly decay, loss of manhood, etc., I will send.are• 
cipe that will cure you, FREE OF CHARGE. 
This great remedy was discovered by a mis-
.sionary in South America. Send a self-ad-
dressed envelope to the REv. JOSEPH T. IN-
MAN, Station D, Bible H ouse, New York City. 
oct26yl ----------
"QUERY: Why will men smoke common 
tobacco, when they can buy Mar burg Bros. 
&al of North Carolh,a, at the same price ?" 
decl4-ly 
LOCAL NOTICE!!. 
Call and see the bargains ori Browninl( 
&. ~perry's cheap table. 
• Prc1>are for the :t'ourth? 
fly purchasing cool, comfortable Clothiug, 
of STADLER, the Ono Pri ce Clot'iier. He 
offers the largest stock, at lower prices, 
than any o·thcr house in the city. je28 
Thoroughbred Pigs tor Sale-
For sale, twenty-five thorough-bred 
Chester White Pigs, male and female. In-
quire of the undersigned, in Hnrrison Tp., 
near Bladensburg, Knox Co , 0. 
july5w2 CHAS. l\IcKEE. 
You will find good Kiel Gloves at 45c 
on Browning &. Sperry's0 cheap tP.blc. 
CLOSING OUT? 
l\'Irs. D. C. PEARSON desires to close out 
her stock of Millinery Goods and Fixtures 
by the first of August. Will sell the en-
tire stock, or part. A grea~ bargain, if 
llpplied fer SOON. J e28tf 
All linen handkerchiefs for 5c. on 
Browning & Sperry's cheap . table. jy5w? 
Workingmen and Mechanics, go to Stad-
ler's, if you wish to save your hard-earned 
cash. __________ je28 Mr. Andrews moved that the City Civil 
Engineer eatablish the grade and fence 
lines on Boynton street. Carried. 
Mr. Cole moved that the Committee on 
Fire Dep't and the Engi_ncer be authoriz-
ed to confer with tbe Cooper M'f'g Co., 
in regard to purchasing a "dummy pump" 
for the use of the Steamer, provided the 
Hame can be had on ninety days trial. Cr.r-
ried. 
Chief Kel1y of tho Fire Dep't made a 
report showing the enrollment of members 
and attendance at monthly meetings dur-
ing the past year. He also announced 
that the department would parade on the 
4th in new uniforms, and assemble at the 
Court House at 10 A. M., where addresses 
would be made, and he tendered an im,i-
tation to the Mayor and Council to be-pres-
ent on the occlll!ion. 
011 motion the invitation was accepted. 
Mr. Andrews stated that during the past 
several years the City Civil Engineer-
Mr. Lewis-had suffered a constderabie 
loss by reason of being compelled to have 
city orders drawn in his favor discounted 
or "shaved," and he thought that as a 
matter of justice Mr. Lewis should he re-
imbursed to the amount of loss sustained. 
Mr. Keller thought such action would 
be setting a bad precedent, and give rise 
to scores of similar eases. 
Goods of all kinds at less than half their 
rnlue on Browning & Sperry's cheap table. 
Collision OU the B. ,& o. R. R. 
Last Saturday morning about 10 o'clock 
two freight trains collided on the B. & 0. 
road near Independence at the point where 
the disastrous collision occurred in 1872, 
by which ten persons were killed and forty-
five wounded, but fortunately in the pres, 
ent instance no one was injured, tbougll 
the damage done will amount to $5,000 or • 
$6,000. The accident occurred in this 
way: The regular freight going North had 
received instructions to take the side track 
at Inde.pendence and wait for No. 17, and 
extra. Instead of going into the head of 
the switch, the engineer of the North-
bonnd freight in order to save time, ran 
to the other end in order to back in on to 
the siding. A curve takes place at this 
point, and before he could get his train 
into the siding No. 17, came thundering 
arouud-the two train• being but a few 
hundreds yards apart. The engineers of 
both trains reversed their engines and all 
hands jumped from the trains, and in a 
moment the two monster "camel-backs" 
came together with a terrible crash, and 
the cars were piled helter skelter in a con-
fused mass, the track being obstructed for 
Real Economy consists in the purchase 
of good reliable Clothing at reasonable 
prices. Our well earned reputation is a 
guarantee to the purchaser that we offer 
these inducements. 
June 28-t.f A. M. STADEr.. 
Lace striped Poplins and colored Gren-
adines at 5c. per yard on Browning & Sper-
ry's cheap table. 
Mrs. Mur1>hy'11 Ice Cream Pnrlor, 
North .l!lain Street. 
Wedding and other fine Cakes a spe-
cialty. Will take the entire charge of 
Refreshments, for Weddings nod Parties. 
June 14. 
Splendid Iron Frame Grenadines at {2c. 
per yard, reduced from 75c. , on Browning 
& Sperry's cheap table. 
J1•ioar 
·llu!'IW10 snarl! pm, slog 's,ua,Pl!'!O mo.{ 
.foq puu 'asnoH lluiq1010 aapc1 auo s,,a1 
-pu1s 01 oll £auow aAus Ql t(S!M no.( JI 
1 !IJ1f,L ,,uaa ,,uoa 
All Silk Parasols at less than cost on 
Browning & Sperry's cheap table. 
Mr. Jackson said the policemen had 
been instructed to make observations as 
to burning of the Peerless gas lights, and 
foUDd that they were ,·ery defective, and 
did not burn the number of hours called 
for in the contract. He therefore moved 
that a reduction of 25 per cent. be made 
on the bill of the Peerlesa Co. Carried. 
Mr. Andrews moved that the l\loyor's 
quarterly allowance as salary be reduced 
fifty dollars. 
Mayor Brown stated that the ordinance 
fixing his salary had been regularly pass-
ed and never since repealed, and he claim-
ed that he was entitkd io the foll amount 
of present salary. 
The City Solicitor said that the question 
of the passage and effect of said ordinance 
involved some fine legal points, but in his 
opinion the Mayor was entitled to the sal-
ary made in its provisions. 
Lively debate followed, when Mr. An-
drews motion was lost by the following 
vote: Yeas-Andrews, _\.dams and Cole. 
Nays-Fohe.s, Rowley, Jackson, Keller, 
Moore and Daniels. 
A pay ordinance was pasaed embracing 
the following billR: 
C. W. Koons ................... ....... .... ....... $ 60.00 
a great distance. A wrecking train came 
up from Newark and after three or four 
hours work got the track cleared, and trav-
el was resumed: 
.,,rarrlage Licenaea. 
Licenses to marry the following persons 
were issuecl by the Probate Court during 
the month of J nne : 
Geo. ,v. Spencer and B. B. Jackson. 
Jacob H. Staats and Maggie A. Hess. 
Wm. C. Weirick and Ella E. Shaw. 
Calvin A. Lefever and Augusta Youug. 
Edwin George and Emma Mawer. 
Clinton Ewers- and L. Lefever. 
Hudson Magers and Malone JlicKrill. 
J oh11 B. Beardslee and Lizzie Plimpton. 
Elisha Workman and Mary C. Pryor. 
David Botterfield and Sarah Murrag. 
Thomas Taggart aud Eva D. Bryant. 
Thomas King and Mary O'Connor. 
D. M. Easterday and Minnie Lewis. 
H enry Stricker and Elizabeth Hanna. 
Fremont Hess and Prudence Yarnon. 
Robert Bishop and Janetta Moats. 
Rodney Hulbard and Elizalreth Abel. 
Aaron Hoen aud Susie Van Winkle. 
Jackson Stricker and Elizabeth Stricker. 
Harrison Stephens and 'Emma Trimble. 
Ashley J. Seavalt ind M&ry Critchfield. 
D. P. Rose and l\Iary Fletcher. 
Thos. George. ..................................... 45.00 Delegates to the Congrcssioual 
Wm. Weaver ................... :................. 43.50 Convention. 
Wm. Alling..... .. .... ............................ 45.00 Th £ ll . h f b 
H . Cooper .... ... ...... .. ................ .... ....... 45.00 e o owrng are t e names o t e gen• 
Wm. Sanderson ......... ....... .. ............. .. 136.50 tlemen who represented Knox county in 
J.P. Kelly, uniforms, .. .. ..... ....... .. ...... 302·65 the Democratic Congresaionnl Convention 
Peer Iese Gas Co .. ..... .................. ......... 130.81 
W. B. Brown, salary, ........... :: ..... ....... 125.00 at New Philadelphia, on Tuesday, viz: 
c. lfagen ................................. ......... 15o.oo John Sellers, D. F. Halsey, Moses.Dud-
8'. ~y;i{l~;;;;~·~~d~th~;~·.::::::::::::::::::: fa:~ geon, W. 0. Johnson, Robert JUiiler, T. 
Wm. Fordney........... .... ....... ...... ....... 50e V. Kelley, Wm. Murphy, H. T. Porter, L. 
James Wallace.. ............. .... .......... ... .. uOe Harper, Samuel Brent, Jeff.• Wolfe, J. N. 
L. Hurlbert ....................... :.:............. 1.80 
Wm. Earle........ ... .......... ........ .......... . 3.70 Headington, .Alex. Keller, Dr. B. Eggles-
Foreman Hook and Ladder Co............ 50.00 ton Geo D , T ·1 Cl k I • J h D 
Judges and Clerks for Special Election ' • . _,et ' llr rvme, o n . 
in the First Ward. ................. .......... 10.00 Thompson, J. J. ·Fnltz, Samuel .Kunkel, 
Mr. Jackson moved that the price for John C, Levering, Abel -Hart, Elijah C. 
street labor for teams and drivers for street Lybarger, Squire J. Butler, E. I. Menden-
work be fixed at$2.50 per day. hall, Nathan Parsons, W. B. Ewalt, C. E. 
l\Ir. J\loore offered an amendment that Critchfield, John W. Williams, Dr. George 
the mat,ter be laid over until the next Shira, )Trank 111oore, Momoe Hill, John 
meeting, or until a full quorum of Council S. Braddock, Joseph Bechtol, John F . 
is present. Gay, .A. J. Beach, J. M. Armstrong, J amcs 
The amendment was lost, when the-0rig~ Rogers, Jerome Rowley, C. Coloney, John 
inal motion was put and carried. Payne, J ohu Adams, George M. Yore. 
lllr_ Rowley moved that the price for · 
shovelers on street work be fixed at $1.25 'l'lle Coining Reunion. 
The Graud Reunion of Ohio Sailors and 
per day. Lost. Soldiers, which is to be held at Newark on 
llfr. Adams moved that the price for 
shovelers be fixed at $1.&5. Lost. Monday, the 22d inst., is assuming im-
mense proportions. A. very large gather-
1\Ir. Keller moved to establish the price 
at $l.30, as a compromise. Carried. ing of veteraus i-l expected. The State 
Legislature has granted the use of battle-
A motion to adjourn was lost. 
IIIr. Jackson from the committee iu the flag;, and Congreas has passed a bill al-
matter of hiring team of horses for the lowing arms, tents and artillery, etc., for 
the occasion. General J. Warren Keifer 
steamer and work on streets, reported that 
COAL! COAL? 
We keep constantly on hitnd Uassilon 
and other Coals. Also, the pure Bloss-
burg for Blacksmith's use, which we sell 
as cheap as the cheapest. 
June 14-tf ADAMS & ROGERS. 
Thompson Glove Fitting Corsets, nt $1, 
on Browning & Sperry's cheap table. 
Wonders will never cease. Why ju~t 
go to Stadler's and see those $5, $G, $7 & 
$8 Cassimcre Suits. J e21-tf 
Bunting at 16ic, reduced from 25c. on 
Browning & Sperry's cheap table. 
Remember, Stadler asks only One Price 
and that the very lowest. Je21-tf. 
A line of Bourette Dress Goods at 12!c. 
reduced from 20c. on· Browning & Sperry's 
cheap table. 
---------
'l' ho mas Shaw & C.o. do a strictly cash 
Boot and Shoe businc8s, 1111d sell goods 
20 per cent. lower than any other Jiouse 
in Mt. Vernon . may31tf 
The increase of Stadlor's business. is a 
guarantee of hon?rnble dealings. J e21-tf 
Go to 'fhomas Shaw & Co. for uobby 
styles of - gentlemen'• low cut Summer 
Shoes. may31tf. 
No misrepresentations at Stadlers. 
Je21-tf ------- --
Thom as Shaw & Co. ha,•e the largest 
line of Ladies Walking Shoes anti Slippers 
to be found in Mt. Vernon. 
Vicuna Bread .. 
If you w:mt t-0 try the celebrated Vienna 
Bread, go to Jackson's, on Vine street, 
West of Main. We keep everyebing in 
the baking line Respectfully, 
ap19m3 s. JACKSON. 
CORN Husks for Matrasses, for sale a 
Bogardus & Co's. llfoh27t.f 
,VE believe Bogardus & Co. sell Hard-
ware cheaper tha11 any other house in Mt. 
Vernon. Call and see them. D19tf 
For Sale Chea1>, 
One story brick house, with three up stai rs 
rooms, coal cellar and basement kitchen 
and stable on lot, situate near the businesa 
center of the .city, on Mulberry street 
formerly occupied by JUrs. Keene. In-
quire of CLARK IRVINE. June7Lf. 
Head-quarters 
For Drugs medicines, paints, oils, var-
nishes brushes, patent medicines, per, 
fumery and fancy goods, at GREEN'S Drug, 
Store, JUt. Vernon, Ohio. · 
Special Invitation. 
SHERIFF'S SALE. 
Thomas Berry, et al. } 
vs. Knox Commc,n Pleu. 
Andrew J. Young, et nl 
By VIRTUE of an order of sale issued oui of the Court of Common Plce.s of Knox Co , 
Ohio, and to me tlirected I will offer for sale 
atthe door of-1:he Court House, in Mt-. Vernon 
Knox county, Ohio, 
1'Ionday, July 15, 1878, 
At 1 o'clock, P . ~I. of said day, the followin 
described lands and tenements, subject to 
widow's dower, viz: Situate in the County of 
Knox and State of Ohio and being Lot num• 
ber thirty•eight1 in the fourth .quarter, of the 
seventh township, in the twelfth range, U.S. 
Military lnnds, containing ninety-one acres.I 
more or less1 and being the same 1and convey ea 
by Moses D. Olmstead to Lewis Young by deed 
dated March 13, 1844, and recorded in Book z, 
page 433, Knox Countr Records. Thi, tract 
of land is to be sold subJect to t he Dower Estate 
ofRebecca Young. 
Appraised al $4,000. 
Terms of Sa1e-Cas11 . 
JOilN F. GAY 
. . Sheriff Kno.x Countr. Ohio, 
J. B. \\ eigh t, Attorney for Plaintiffs, 
.June 14w5$9 
SHERIF.F'S S.ALE. 
John S. Braddock } 
,,s. Knox Common Plea:!! 
Frederick Moerch. 
By VIRTUE of au order of sale issued out of the Court of Common Pleas of 
Knox county, Ohio, and to me directed I will 
offer for sale at the door of the Court House in 
Knox county, on 
l,Jonday, July 15th, 1878, 
at 1 o_'clo('.k, p. m., of said day, the follo,ving 
Uesonbed lands and tenements to-wit: Situate 
in the City of Mt. Vernon, c'ouuty of Knox 
and S~ate of Ohio, and known and described 
as bern¥. Lot number se\" cutee.u in Russell 
& Hurd s Addition to the town now City of 
Mt. Vernon, in Baid County of kuox and State 
of Ohio: 
.A pp raised at $450. 
Terms of sale Cash. 
JOHNF.GAY 
Sheriff Knox Connty,. Ohio. 
1-I. II. Greer, Att'y for Pltf. 
J une 14-,r5$7 
SHERIFF'S S.t.LE. 
Charles Bechtol } 
vs. Knox Common Pleas, 
J oseph Watson, et al. 
B y virtue ofa. Vendi Exponas issued out of the Court of Common Plea.rs of Knox Coun4 
ty, Ohio, and to me directed, I will offer for sale 
at the door of the Court Ho116e in Knox Coun-
ty, Oil 
1'[01ulay, July 16th, 1878, 
at 1 o.'clock, p. m., ofsnid day, the followiug 
described landi; and ten ements, to-wit: Bemg 
Lots number 5i3 nnd 574 in Smith's Atldition 
to the town1 now city of Monat Vernon, Knox 
county, Ohio. 
Appraised al-Lot No. 573 nt$500. Lot No. 
574 at $300. 
TERMS OF SALE.-Casb. 
JOHN F. GAY, 
Sheriff' Knox County, Ohio. 




vs. Knox Common Pleas. 
John F. Barr, et al. 
B y virtue of an order of ea.le issued out of the Court of Common Pleas of Knox 
county, Ohio, nud to me directed, I will offer 
for sal e at the door of the Court House in 
Knox county, ou 
lJionday , July 15th, 1878, 
at H o'clock, P. M, ofsa.id dny1 the following 
described lauds and tenements, t-O•wit: Situate 
in Knox county, Ohio, being Lots numbered 
two and three in Sherwood's Addition to the 
City of Mt. Vernon, in said Knox Countv. 
Appraised nt $1,200. · 
'£crms of Sale-Cash. 
JOilN F. GAY 
Sheriff Knox County Ohio. 
UcClellaud & Culbertson, AWys for Pl'ff. 
Juue 14-w5·$6. 
SHERIFF'S SALE. 
J.ohn _\. llycrs } 
vs. Kuox Common Pleas, 
Joseph ,vat:,on. 
B Yvirtueofanorderof sale issued outof the Court of Common Pleas of Knox coun• 
ty Ohio and to me directed, I will offer for 
sale at the door of the Court llouse in Knox 
county, on 
Monrla!f, July 15th, 1878, 
n.t 1 o'clock, p. w., ofsa.id day, the follo wing 
described land s and tenements, to•wit;-
Being Lot number one, in 1Vntson's Addition 
to tho City of Mount Vernon, Knox Countv, 
Ohio. · 
Appraised at $1,800. 
Terms of Sale-Cash. 
JOHN F. GAY, 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio, 
II. n :Greer, .\lt'y. for Pl'ff. 
June 14•w.S.."W. 
Sheriff's Salo In Partlt101\7 
Elizabeth A . Durbin, el al } 
vs. · Kuox Com . Pleas. 
Mary Ellen Pipes, ct al· 
B y VIRTC"E of an order of sale in pn.rtition, issued out of the Court of Common Pleas 
of Kuox County, Ohio, nud t& me directed, I 
will offer for sale at the door of the Court 
llouse in Kno.t County, on 
l,Jonda!J Jul!f 8, 187 8, 





B E.ST form of "\Varranty Deeds- JJrinted on 
BOND paper, kept for sale at'lowest rates 
-2 for 5 cents, 25 cents per dozen $1.5-0 per 
hundret.l. ' 
NO. ~16. 
2·10 A~'RES in Liberty lownship, G miles west of Mount Vernon-15-0 
acr~s cleared nod under a high state of cu)ti• 
vation-60 acres good timber-well watered hy 
springs-large orchard grafted fruit-houec 10 
rooms and good cellar-la.rge frame bnn1 n;1d 
other outouild ings-may be divided into two 
farms_. ~rice $60 per ac re-13,000 do"'n, bnJ. 
ance rn 11\"e equal annual paymentH. 
No. 2U. 
• 
AND LOT in Israel & Devin', nd• 
dition, house built four years, uon-
tains six rooms and cellar-good 
well, small stoble, frui t trees, &c. 
Price S600, Terms ~l.i0 down an<l 
$150 per year for three years-but little more 
than reni Discount for cash. 
NO. ~13 
40 ACRES in Decatur coumr, Iowa 3 miles from Pleasanton, in a thickly 
settled n~ighborhood-6chool•house on the ad -
joining farm-"this land is ~ood rolling prai• 
rie, and situated within a mile and a quarter 
of tb:ce mills and a woolen factory, which ndds 
greatly to its value." Price $20 :r.er o.cre, ou 
long tune, discount for ~ash-will exchange 
for town_property or smnllJarm nnd pay dif4 
ferencc. 
No. 212, 
80 ACRES in B1-own towllship, .PaulJing _ county, Ohio, heavily timbercd-tim-
ber will more than twice pay for the land if 
pr!)perly ruanaged-)Iiami canal runs through 
thts township, upon which timber and lUIDber 
can be transported, nt a small expense, to To-
ledo, a.. good market. Price $20 per n..creJ on 
time, or will exchange for small farm iu Knox 
county a nd pay CtIBh difference. 
No, :u1. 
160 ACRES in Dodge county, Nebra,. ke four miles from North Dend, a 
thrifty town of about four hundred people, on 
the Union Pacific Railroad, Land lies nearly 
levcl-130 to 140 acres of it is tillable. Soil u 
a deep sandy loam of inexhaustible fertility-
thickly settled-35 houses in sight-school-
house 60 rod. from the land, and building site 
&t the cross-roads. Pool of water covering 
about 20 acres, which is a fortune if wanteU 
for a stoek farm and mny be drained at a small 
expense if wanted for a. grain form. Price. 
$2,000 on_ time, with discount for caelJ, or will 
exchange for a fnrm or good town property in 
Ohio. 
No. :no. 
17 5 ACRES in Defiance counly, Ohio, fo ur miles from Ilickin,iJlet a flour-
ishing town on the Baltimore nnd Ohio Rail-
road, in a. thickly settled neighborhood. Sma.11 
frllllle house, 10 acres cleared and 10 more 
chopP.ed down-5 acre, in wheal,-balance 
heavily timbered-black loa:u soil-timber1 
black ash, e1m1 hickory and onk-im1)rOT"ect. 
farms on two sides ofi t, which arc held nt $50 
and $60 per acre. The tract could have ))ecn 
sold three years a~o at $30 per acre. Price 
now $25 per acre rn four equal payments.-
W_ill se!l aR or divide, to suit purchaser~, nt 
this price. 
No. 209 
17 ACRES R1CII BOTTO.ll LAND-one-hnlf mile from Mount Liberty, a. 
thriving town on the C. Mt. V. & C. R. R. A 
good building site-smaU stream of living wa• 
ter. Price $1,000. Terms, one-third down, 
balance in one n_uU two years with iu terest nt 
e per cent. This is a choice tract of land, nn<l. 
ii!! very cheap nt this prke. 
No. 20!!1 
Ml LLIOXS of acre, on the n . .k )I. R. R. in Iowa. and Ne1.>raska, nt lo,v prices on 
long tillle. Call or send for ci rculars, map!'. 
an& descriptiYc pamphlets of this rich lUld 
healthful country; ahso for nrnp:s of the Kan-
sas Pacifio, Atchison, To\)Cka & Santa. Ye nnd 
apottawatt-0mic Ucservc' land~ in Kamm~. 
No,207. 
CALL at Braddock'• office nntl •co spcci• men of N ebrask" rutd Io~·a soil, also of 
the products grown iIJ those rich countriea, 
such M \Vheat, Qorn, Oats, Flax Seed, Tinto• 
thy Seed, Barley, Buckwheat, DeDU!l: 1 Millet, 
Peat, Coal, Mineral Paint, &c. 
No, 206, 
W AN'rED-'fo purchui-e or trade tor Jo.ud in Ohio, Jndinna, )JJinois, :Mi~sourl, 
Io\f"&, Kant!Bs und :r-.-·_ebraska.. 
NO_ :l03, 
between the houra of 12 M., nnd 3 0 1clock1 
P. M;, of said day, the following 
described lauds and tenements. subject to 
widow's Dower, to•wit: Situate in and being 
part of Lot number ,even (i ) in the tlrot 
quarter of township, number six (6) range 
twelve (12) in the County of Knox, in the 
St.ate of Ohio t-0-:wit: Sixteen acres taken from 
the South end of thnt pnrt of said Let, number 
seven (7) conveyed by the Theological Semi• 
nary, of the Protestant Episcopal Church, in • 
the Dfocese of Ohio, .to -Ream, by deed da-
SOLDIERS' llomeslea<l Law, \;uid, to tho ,veBt, with a beautiful colvrecl '1\,wuship 
Map of Nebraska nncl part of Knu1::ns, sent 
post•paitl for 25<:. or 5 for $1.00. 
ted February 20th 1858, recorded on page 349, 
in 'Book v. v . .Record of <l eetls of said. county. 
'fh c North line of snid Sixteen acres, being 
parallel with the South line of said Lot. 
NO, 20-t. 
R.lILROAD TICAETS I 
Mt. Vernon to Chic.~go and reluru .. .... $14.00 
do Baltimore tlo ...... 20.00 
do Lincoln, Neb. do ..... 36.40 
do Washington do ...... !0.00 
do Omaha. do ..... . 30.40 
do KearnC'y June. NeO. do 44.60 
Also, all that part of said lot number seven 
(7) conveyed by said Theological Seminary, to 
,aid John Lauderbaugh, by d"ed dated Octo-
ber 1st A. D. 1850, recorded on page 576, in 
Rook L. L. Records of deeds of said County, 
except 15 83·100 acres out of the North-west 
corner thereof conveyed by said J ohn Lauder• 
baugh to Alexander Durbin, by deed dated 
February 2nd, 1864, r ecor<h.,>d on _page 85, 
Book 5a, record of said deeds of said County, 
altogether estimated to contain Seventy,two 
(72) acres. 
Appraised at $2,320. 
Tirn:.rs OF SALE-Onc.tLi rJ in !,and ondny 
Qf sale; onc~third in one year, aud one•third 
in two years from day of sale. The de-
ferred payments to draw intcreBt n.t 6 per cent, 
and ~ecured by notes and mortgage on the 
premises. 
JOilN F. GAY, 
Sheriff Knox Cou ntv, Ohio. 
McIntire and Kirk, Att'ys for Pl'II". 
June 7, 1878~15 
SHERIFF'S SALE, 
Solowon Stiuemetz } 
vs. Knox CollIU1on Pleas 
Martin Stinemetz, ct nl 
By virtue of an order of sale in prtrlition is• sued out of the Court of Con1mon Pleas of 
Knox cotlnty, Ohio, au<l to me directed, I will 
offer for sale at the door of the Court Hou~e in 
Knox county, on 
l,Jonday, July 8, 1878, 
Also tickets: to other points, nud ONE ,v A~ 
t!ckets at reduced rates an<l Lo.utl Exploring 
tickets to all point.'i iu ~ebraska, en which a 
rebnte will be allowed lo 1mrchru,ers of Jn.ud. 
NO. 203 
PR ,URIE L.ll\'DS I 
THE LAST CllANC.C for gooJ Agrioultu ral Lands, on TEN YEARS' UREDIT 
a.t Six Per Cent. Interest. Don't run nay risk 
but go to :t country that bas been PROVED 
TO BE GOOD. !:!end your addres• by postol 
card to JOHN 8. BRADDOCK, 11.T. VERNON 
OHIO, and receive FREE a copy of I owa and 
Nebraska. Faro"r, with CilAR'f OF LANDS 
and LOW ROUND TIUP RATES. 
101. 
T WO ,aca;Jt lots on E,,.,t lligh street. One of them a corner lot-price $-100 fur tho 
two iu payments of O~E DOLLAU l'ltR WEEK 
WlTIIO UT INTBRESTI! 
NO. 181. 
A Beautiful Building Lot OJI Rogers Street, near Gambier Avenue. l.)rire $400 in 
payments of ONE DOLL.AR PER WEEK'. 
o. 179. 
A CORNJ::ll L01' ·on West Yino Street. Price $300 on pay1ncnts of f.,5 per mouth 
•r other terms to stut uurchnser, A bnrgaiu. 
No, 160, 
a team could be hired on the following is to be orator of the clay. President 
Hayes is expected to be present. Geuer-
terms: at the rate of $2.50 per day while 
als Sherman and Sheridan will revie\\· the 
on duly, and $1.50 per day while unem-
ployed. 
The report was adopted. 
A mlltion to adjourn was lost. 
ll!r. Jackson moved that a committee of 
three be appointed to draw up a contract 
with ,vm. Sanderson, iu accordan r,e with 
the forgoing report. Lost. 
Adjourned for three weeks. 
Grauel Concert. 
<JharlM M. Thomas," assisted by the Ari-
on Quarteite Club, Miss Ella Porter, Miss 
Sade C. Seymour, Misa Jennie Newton, 
Miss Bessie Devin, Misa ll!innie Curtis, 
Mr. Chas. Tilton, l\Ir. Sol C. Sapp an4 
others, will give a grand concert at Kirk 
Opera on the lith inst. As the above list 
embrace. the best musical talent in the 
city, our people may expect a rich treat, 
and as this in-all probability will be the 
last concert of th& season given under the 
direction of Prof. Thomas, we trust it will 
be liberally patrouized. 
veterans. A gram], good time is expected. 
Extensi vc preparations are being made, 
and the affair, in magnitude, will surp:lSS 
any thing of the kind eyer before attempt-
ed in the State. 
OBl'l'UARV. 
;\noHtel' of the FaHhflll Called (o Iler Ilcw:i.rd 
.llrs. S t;DIE M. W £A VER departed thi, life 
Friday morning, June 28th, in her 34th year. 
She was the ,vife of lir. Frank ,veaver, ot Mt. 
Vernon, whom she leaves to mourn hi! sad 
loss. She was an affectionate wife and a devo• 
t.ed christian mother. It was a. h ard struggle 
for her to par t ,vith her affectionate compan-
ion and two little ones. She said she had n ot 
thc,ught of dy ing so youag and she would like 
to live to be a mother to h er li ttle children, 
but if it wa:1 the Lord's will that she should be 
called now, she wa.s willing t-0-go. She was a 
faithful member of the Presbyterian church, 
and wns growing in usefulness censtantly, n.nd 
was a most influential and valuable wember. 
" 'e shall feel her Joss, as we have felt the l oss 
of others who have gone before her. "\Ve re• 
joice that in her life she was so devoted a. 
christia.n, and that her deat h wa.s so trium• 
pha.nt. !:!er parents have been called to 
part ,vith ::i. beloved daughter; brothers and 
sistc·rs with a _loving sister; husband and 
children wi th an affectionate wife and 
mother i the church with an exemplary mem• 
ber; but ,Te all h ave a strong assurance that 
Bhc hns died in the Lord; and we can say: 
Call at our drug store and get a tri:il 
bottle of DR. Krno's NEW DrscovEnY, 
free of charge, if you M C suffering with a 
Cough, Cold, Asthma, Bronchitis, Con-
sumption, loss of voice, tickling in the 
throat, or any affection of the Throat or 
Lungs. This is the great remedy that is 
cn.usmg so much excitement by its many 
wonderful cures, curing thousands of,hopc-
less cases. Over one million bottles of 
Dr. King's New Discovery ha\·e been used 
within the last yeRr, and have given per-
fect satisfaction i11 every instance. We 
can unhesitatingly say that this is really 
the only sure cure for throat and lung af-
fections, and can cheerfully recommend it 
to all. Call and get a ttial bottle free of 
charge, or a regular size fo r. 1,00 at Israel 
a.t 1 o_'clock\ p . m., of snid da.y, the following 
described ands nud tenements, to•wit :-
All that piece or parcel of land ]ying and be• 
in~ in the County of Knox aud Stnte of Ohio, 
Jymg in r ange twelve township six, and sec• 
h0n or quarter townslLip No. 3, n.nd being lot 
No. 2, according to the ~urvcy of "\V. Y. "Far~ 
quhar, iu the year 1826, n.nd beginn ing at a 
stake for a. witnesi!I a white oak, 2 feet in diam• 
eter, bearing South 45° East, distant 55 links, 
and said stake is HG½ poles from the cooter of 
said township and ru_nning thenC'c South 170 
poles to a stake, witness o. ''"hite oak 3 feet in 
die.meter bears East 4 poles llll<l. ~1 links; 
thence ,Vest 116; ll01cs to a stake, witness a. 
hickory 7 inches in diameter, bears South 70° 
West, distant 4 links; thence North 170 poles 
ton. stake, from which a. red oak, 30 inches 
diameter, bears South 64°, ,ve.-st distant 4.2 
1inks; thence East 116½ roles to the beginning, 
containing 123 acres anc 60 poles more or lessz 
sa,e and exce1>ting therefrom 4 acres uml 
16-100 ofa.n a.ere of said lot No. 2 in the sixth 
township, third quarter and twelfth range, be• 
iug the South.west corner of said lot, No. 2, 
aucl iucluding n11 tlle land c,f the same that 
lies South-west of the Mt. Vernon and Mar• 
tinsburg road. Also, sa,c and excepting 
therefrom 30 a.er~ a.nd 50-100 of an ncre, being 
part of the North par~oflot No. 2, in the third 
tJuarter of township s1xf and range twelve, in 
said Kno.:c county, 0 1io, bounded and <les-
cribccl as fo llows: beginning at the NortlM~st 
corner of said lot at a stake o..nd running thence 
South U 0 , ,vest 109 25-100 rods to a. stake; 
thc,;ce North 88~ 0 , ,vest 44 67•100 rods to a 
st~ke; thence North 1!0 , Ea,, 100 25-100 rods 
to a stake on t he North line of said lot; thence 
South 881°, Ea.st 44 67-100 rods to the place of 
beginning, containing 30 50.100 acres leaving 
in said original tract of la.nd 88 acres; more or 
less. 
40 ACRES ·rnumn U.ND IN 'OLE>:; Co~111ty, lHi11oiJII 4miles from Ashmore 
on the fnc.lmt1ttpolis & S11i11t Louis Un.ilroad 7 
miles from Charleston, the couuty st'ot QfCoie.s 
county, in o. thi~kly settled ueighborhood-is 
fenced on two sides-well wntereJ. by a smal 1 
•~enm of runnin,., waler. ,vu1 sell on long 
time at S800 witC a. liberal Jiiscouut fo r lihort 
ti.me or cash, or will exchange fo r 1,rope.rty in 
Mt. Vernon, aud difference if any, pai<l in cash 
No, 132. 
GOOD building Lot on Curtis sired nenr to Ga.y St.-a corner lot. Price $4.00 i u pa) 
tn~nt.s of $5 per mo11th or any other terms to 
1mt the purcho.sr. llere is a bargain aud an 
excellent cha.nee for small cn1>itnl. 
No. J<I~. 
R .ULRO.cl.D TICKETt! boughL an<l ...,[J et rcduct!1.l rates. 
K, of" 1•. Election. 
Timon Lodge, No . 45, K. of P ., held an 
election oa Jase Thursday e.ening with 
the following result: J. W. H. Tiffany, P. 
C.; F. N. B'inn,•C: C.; J.M. Tompkins, V. 
C.; A. M:. Stadler, P.; 8. H. Peterman, ]I.[. 
ofF.; J. H. Stevens, ir. of E.; Wm. Ap-
pleton, K. of R. S.; A. A. Adams, llf. of A; 
Truman Thomas, l· G.; S. P. W caver 0. 0. 
"Blesserl nre the dead who die in the Lord." 
0. II. N. 
GrP.en'd. _________ 6 
A. 1IAN OF A TIIOUSAND.-A Con-
sumptiveaccidentally cured. When death 
was hourly expected, all remedies having 
failed. and Dr. H . James was experiment-
ing with the many herbs of Calcutta, he 
accidentally made a preparation of Can-
nabis lndica, which cured his only child 
of Consumption. He child i• now in Luis 
country and enjoying the best of health . 
Desirous of benefitting the afllicted, the 
Doctor now gives this Recipe free, on re-
ceipt of twq stamps to pay expenses.-
There is not a single symptom of Con-
sumption that it does not at once take 
hold of and dissipate. Night sweats, pee-
vishn ess, irritation of the nerves. foiling of 
memory, diflicult expectoration, sharp 
pains in the lungs, sore throat, chilly scn-
sntiotls, nausea nt the stomach, inaction o f 
the bowels, and mt.sting away of th e mus-
cles. Address Craddock & Co., 1032 and 
1034 Race St., l'hilndelphia, giving name 
of this paper. may31-lm , 
Appra.iRed at $4,400. 
TERMS OF SALB-One-third on the tlny of 
3ale, one-third in one year, one-third in· two 
yearst with mortgftge notes on premises; de-
ferrect paymeuts to bear interest. 
JOilN F. GAY, 
Sheriff Kn ox Countv, Ohio. 
CLAUK Inn:--.'E, Att'y. for Pl•intiil: 
June 7 •wJ $18.00. 
No. 126, 
20ACRES Good Tirnbcr Lnnd Ash Oalf an~ Ilickory, in Moriou 'f,~p. Henry 
coun_ty,_Oh10J... 7 mile.,; from Leipsic on 1Daytou 
& M1ch1ft3n 1-ta,ilr~nd, 5 mile"! from Holgate, on 
th~ ~alttmore, P1lbiburg & Chicngo Hnilrond. 
Soil nch. black loam. Price $400-$200 down, 
ha.lance ut one Rud twc, yt!Ilrs. 
NO, 2'l 
lo 000 ACRES OF L.DID , HANTS W.\NTED. W.\P.. 
IF YOU WANT TO BUY A LOT IF YOU WANT TO RELL A LOT U~ 
You WANT T!) BUY A IIOt:'SE, 1u YOU WA:sT ro 
sell e. bouse, 1f Y'lU ~rnn t to buy a. form 1 if you 
want to sell a !1:mn, if you want to 1flan money 
If you want to borrow money, in short, if yo u 
1r&Dt to MAKE lfONEY, call on i. S. Drt1d• 
dock, Over Post Ofllce, ~tt. Yernon, o. 
JPJ• Ilorse anu buggy kept; no trouble o,· 
txpm•• to •how Farm,. J "'l ~, 167~ 
---- -- --
E-.crv <lore bas n cot, an<l t• r ery dog 
pants. · 
The wa~hrrwo:n.in'~ :5tcctl-~\ clothes· 
horse. 
A humiliati11_:; a,lnd,~ion -.\ dca<l -hend 
ticket. 
Bo::,tvn cunrntnl·:~ fJ,000 barrel~ of flour 
per dny. 
..Although a woman's aµ-c i~ umlcuiably 
lier own, she ncYer owns it. 
~.cntimental young gram11rnri:1.!l~ arc 
,·cry npt to parse "love" ns n "otlc-night 
verb/' 
Preacher: "~y little man is your father 
n Uhristian?'' Boy: "Yes sir, buL lie ai11't 
working at it much lately." 
~ n obscrying young gentleman of ~1-
mo:,t ·th ree ycar.:1 sairl, duriug n pnusc w 
the conrcrantion: ")Ir:: . .four~, let your 
teeth down 3galn.'' 
.\. young lndy.ju::.t home from Lonrding-
~chool, 1.,u bl'in~ tohl by tbc scrrnn t that 
thC'y had no gou.::JUerric2;, exclaimed, "\Vhy, 
what hnd hnppcne<l to the goose?" 
The :\cw Hamn girl who practiced with 
a rcn,l rer until ebe could snuff a candle, 
found whc:i tM late the youni; men were 
looking for ouc· who eoultl hnnolc a broom-
stick. 
''Cirl'lbr~ arc a litrlc Ua~kwanl thi~ i:s.cn-
eon . 011ly five of them ,ire the biggest 
~ho,v on earth ." Each of the other six is 
siniply ''thr 1,110.-1t eompldo nggrcgation 
on the rond." 
An Irish pca,ant being asked why he per-
mitted his pig to take up his <Jnartcra with 
the family, replied: Why not? Docsu't the 
place offored ivcry convnnience that a pig 
can re<1uirc-? 11 
Thc'1C nrP iJHkcJ Jays of progrc:;s. Jt 
lQok }loses forty years to trnrd through 
the wildcrne.,,. The average ba11k cashier 
of t.u-tl,.,y wouid co,·cr the grvund i11 about. 
tweuty-four houra. 
H.,a~ti.ug of her iudustriou:, haUitr-, an 
Iri:-.h bousemajd E:aitl she ro~ at fou r, 
made her fire, put on the kettle, prepared 
the breakfast, and made all the bed, be-
fore any or,~ wns up in the house. 
lie was kneeling at her feet aud saying, 
")Iy precious sweet, life l.ingers to mens a 
petunia streaked with the glorious frettings 
of a soul which knoweth no lo.e so--" 
"Oil, l:Icnry!n said she, "that';:; the cheese." 
"Percy, this parting seems mighty hard." 
"Oh, it"s a head worse than hard,· Plan ta-
genet-it's bitter," 111Ia,·e yon any last r c-
qttesL to make'!" "Yes," said .Percy, the 
tears colning into his c·ye~, "giro me a 
chew of tobacco .. , 
(;liccso Maae from l'olatcos. 
A foreign paper sttys cheese is marlc from 
potatoos in Tlrnringia and Saxony in t he 
man,icr described below. Possibly the 
process may be found worth trying if not 
profitable in this country: "After ha Ying 
collected a quantity of ,potatoes of good 
quality, gi viug tho preference to a large, 
white k ind, they nre boiled in a caldron 
and after becoming cool they are reduced 
to n pulp, either by means of a greater or 
mortar. To five pounds of this pull,', 
which ought to be as equal ns possible, is 
ndcled one pound of sour milk aud the 
n(J{:essru·y quantity of salt. '!.'he whole is 
kneaded together, nud tho mixture covered 
up and allowed to l ie fo r three er fonr 
<lays, according to the season. At the end 
of this time it is kneaded anew, nod the 
cheeses arc placed in little baskets, wheu 
the superfluous moisture esc..'\pes. They 
are then allowed to dry in the shade, and 
placed in large yessels, where they must 
rcmai11 for fifteen days. The older the 
cheese are the more their quality im proYcs. 
Three kinds arc made-the first nod most 
common is made as detailed aboYc; th e 
second, with fou r parts of petatoes and 
two part~ of curdled milk; the th ird, with 
two parts of potatoes and four p~rta of 
cow's or cwc's,milk. Thcso cheeses hnvc 
this advantage over other kinds, that t hey 
do not engender worms, aud keep free fo r 
a number of ycar3, provided they aro 
placed in a ,lry sitnatio!l and iu well-closed 
vessels. 
- - -·-------Asl1cs ns Cnttlo l'eed. 
'l'l1c )fain, ·]'armer sayl!: "One of our 
~ubstantial subscriber~, in a recent con 4 
vcrsation, gaye his· experience in treating 
neat stock affected with tho habit of e8t· 
ing wood, chewing bones, etc. His cattle 
were one spring aJfocted in this way; thev 
became thin in fle.~!i, refused to cat hay, 
and presented a sickly appearance. He 
put about four bnshcls of loached ashes iu 
his barn yard nod threw out to them n 
•hovelful each day. They all ate it with 
evident relish. After turning them out to 
pasture ho put ·ouc peck of dry ashes per 
week on the ground in the pasture. 'fhey 
ale it all up and gnawed off the grass 
where it had been lying. ;The cattle began 
to improYc, gaining flesh and looking bet-
ter than they had for several years. He 
now gives ouc quart of ashes, mixed with 
the same ,1uanhty of snlt, to twelrn head 
of cattle, about once a week, and find, it 
to ngree ll' ith them woudcrfully." 
nyl' l'olldcr. 
Scicuti.ti.~ ranucr.J 
T(lc cJito, of the ~ cw England Farmer, 
who hil5 tlic s3mc kind of an experimental 
farm a.s many othcr3 hnvc-nnmely, a farm 
and an obserdng mind at the head 
of nffairs - ha.s made the obser-
vation, that ryo cut in the bloom 
makes "hay as good a.s oat fodder. This, 
if correct, is :di tUc sur prising, seeing how 
indifferent a food ryo straw makes. \V c 
don't think it would suffice to grow the 





6,000 F£ET ABOVE THE SEA. 
T ho followinf t cst,lmonJ:als ore from :Mnsas. J. 
~DtP~5'J~:;1sts~Tfi:vr~r~ii1•u~~~adP.t{~t~ 
l ~ e 1alea &nd universal aa.t la.CllCt1on. No other 
~he;e:J~04'f1t~}~fi!rw~ft:~~fe~::~; ~~°n°g 




For Local PA.ins, LameneM, Soreness. 
WealrnelS, NumbneH and Inflammation 
or the Lungs, Liver, Kidneys. Spleen, 
· :Bowels, Bladder, Bea.rt, a.nd Muscles, are 
equal to nn army of doctors and acres of 
'pl.ants and ahrubs. Even ln Pualyo!s, 
Epilepsy or F its, a:id Nervoua and In-
-Voluntary Muscular Action, this !'laster, 
by Rn1lying the N ervoua F or ces, baa 
e ffected Cure■ when every other known 
Tem edy he.a failed. 
Price 25 Cent.. 
Ask for Collins' Voltaic Plaster, anq. 
Insist on having ii. Bold by all W h ole-
sale and Retail D ruggista throughout the 
U nited S tates an d Canadaa. WEEKS & 






l'(.'(•J1lo ,'\re gctllug nC<1uaintcU-an..t those who 
n.re not ought to be- with tho wonder(t\l niertt~ o t 
th(lt grea.t American Rcroetly, tl10 
MEXICAN 
Mustang Linin1ent, 
FOR MAN AND BEAST. 
'This linlmcnL '\"t'ry nMurally originn.tcd in Amcri• 
c:1 1 where Nnturo provjdc~ in her lnborotory such 
&11r11ris!ng nntJdotes for tho mnlndlcs ot hctch.il-
dw,1. Iht famo bas been spreacUng tor :z year!', 
1mlll now iL encircles the lmblt:iblo globe. · 
Tho Mc::tlca.n ::Uustanr; Llulmcnt :I~ n matchlcs1 
r1•11icd.y tor an external ailments of man antl t,ea_-,t. 
To !>lock owners nm.l farmCl'i:I it Js ln,•nluablc. 
. \ i;Jnglo holllo often i;avc::1 tt human lifo or rP-
1slprc:,; the usefulness ot au t•xccllcnt horse, ox, 
1·Qw, or shce1). 
It (·ti.res loot-rot, hoot-au, hollow lloru, grul.J, 
1-1,:rew-wol"tn, Ehouldcr•rot, mange', tho l,ltcs nml 
1-t lngs of polsonou..-. rcpti.l<'S und inHCCts, aml eYL'l'Y 
i.uch drawOOck to stock breeding and bush Hfr, 
It cured cwry r-xtcmal trouble or hor::ic:. , ~~-h 
us larnl'nCl'S, t:c ratche?<, bWinn.r, ~!lraiu:=, fouml• r 
wlncl•gall, rin:; b<ino, <:k., etc. 
Tho Mc::dean ~u,,tunt; l.lulmi·nt. h the (tni1•.k,,~t 
cure in tho worltl Co~ n<:chlcnb uC:t.."1.1rri..ug in 111., 
family, Ju the .:.b,encc- t >C :\ 0 J1hY1ik:Jn11, imch n~ 
l.iurns, scald::, spr,dir., cut,;, ,·l•·., nnd fur rhe1111m• 
ti!'m, nud f!llittne.,;,'> cni.::cnrlt.•rNl by c:qx,surc. l':1r-
tlcul:irty Talunblc to ::mncni. 
It ls thochcapc;.;t rc.u1ctly iu the -..,odtl. t11r I~ 
}Y'nctratcs tho mru,do to the bone, and n. ~iuglu 
appllcntlon Is generally tmfflclcnt to curt•. 
:Ue:s:fcau.Must.angLinhucot ii1, 1mt 111> ia thn,'<' 
t.izcs of bottles, the larger ones being pro!JOrtlon• 
.stctr much tho cheapest. Sohl c:nrywhcrc. 
TUE GltE,l1' Jl:NGLISH lt£MEDY I 
GRA. Y' S S t•ECll'1C illEDICINE, 
except it were very thinly. If it becomes 
more acceptable, as we doubt uot it does, 
when cut young, beforo the bloom, while 
yet the straw is sappy and indeed makes 
a food equal to oat fodder, there a rc many 
circumstances where rye will be n 1nost 
useful fodder-crop. " 'c intend, this sum-
~e~!n~~cc~! :~~~t~~rr;id ti~ ~!~U~~J to try li'""' .... ::~z.\;;"ll ::.:~ I 
for Semi 11111 ;si" 
Ashes for l 'ruit Trees. Wcakness,Sper- ~ 
The cclitor of tho Ilorticulturist says: mntorrhci1, trn- ' " . potcncv, nnd nil ~ 
"\V'e hnxc known quite a number of iu- disca,;Cs that fol-_,,,,__ 
stances-indeed, eo oficn as to make it Before Taking· low as ascquencc Aft fl',;,:,_ 
· 1 h ld h d on Self .\l,usc; as er .£.cwuug, 
quite a ru c-w ere o Ol'C nr 3 appar- Loss of Memory, "C"nivcrsal Las~itudc, Pain in 
eutly dying out hayc been brought buck the Back, Dimness or Yision, Prcwatnrc Old 
again to fruitfulness by the liberal uso of Age, and muny other disease, that lead to In-
wood rube:-;, nlso stirring the soil. Potash i,;on ity, Consumption and a Premat u re Grtwc 
in the mo:;t important element in the sue- al l of which as u rule nre first caused b,· devi~ 
CC.:5Sful growth of all kind:; of fruit trees. ating from the path of nature arnl o,·cr ·indul-
An old gentleman told "club, not long g<'11cc. Tile Specific ~Iedicinc is the result of 
h I d k a lifo study and muuy year,; of t:xpcrieuc~ in ago, t at he 1a nown a man mnke and ·trc:1.Ung these !-lpccial di8eascs. 
preserve an orchard of apple trees in n ~ull 1)articulars in ot.1r pamphlets, which we 
flourishing und productive condition, <lc~1rc to send free hr mnil to cvC'ry ouc. 
originally placed ou very poor ground, by _The SJ'.ccific ,lcdicinc is sold bv nil Dru,t:-
sprinkliug every year around each tree, to gist~ at e:J per packag-c, or Mx 1mckall'cs for $.J 
the circumference of the extent of its or will he ~cnt by mail ou rcc:cipt of0 thc: mou~ 
ey by ud<lressUu:! 
brnuehes, hnlf a bushel af Mhca. We THE GRXY 1rED ICTXE CO., 
consider this a very importllnt item." Xo. 10 !rcchunics' Illock, Detroit Mich. 
8old 1n )Ct. Ycrnou by Jsrncl Green, ~rn.l l,y 
l[orscs. nil llruggists C\'erywhe1·c. Strong, Cobb & 
~ow, with hard work, teams require Uo., ""\Vhole~alc~\gcnt-s, Cleveland, O. ap2Gy 
good care. Horses will come from t he 
fielcl iu much better conditio11 if they iare 
pro!ected from worry by the flie"' The 
best protection i, a thiu sheet mnJe to fit 
the neck, with holes for tho cara, nnd to 
buckle under tho tl1roat, and to eo\'er the 
back, hanging loosely at the ~ides to give 
ncce.ss of air "beneath. It should l,c held 
by a crupper lrnml beneath the tai l, 'l'oo 
much corn fc<l 110w is apt to produce irrita-
tion of the skin, and to mnko the animals 
rcstles;. Clcanlinc,;., will be fouud a great 
com fort to thco1. ------------'l'llin11l11g of l'ruit. 
Tho,c who prncticc thi; shouhl bcgiu as 
soon as the crop is fairly set. Otbcn, may 
doubt its n1luc, 1ut no one who grows 
cboi,~r: fruit for innrket l':l.H nfford to neg· 
lect it. The experience of a single season 
with two trressidc by side will decide the 
matter. L,·t 011c tree ri pen all tlie fru its 
that set,, ,,:111 from the other remove three-
fourths or the crop. Keep an nceoun t of 
tho cost of ,thinning, ancl of tho returll3 
{,om the fruit from each tree. 
Exe.,ntrix N otice . 
N OT[CE is hereby given that tlic under signcll ha., hecn appointed antl quaJificd 
Executor of the Estate of 
ADAM K.\JSBH, 
]nt(' of Knox County, Ohio, deccasrd, Ly the 






For restoring Gray Hair to 
its natural Vitality and Color. 
A dr ess in g 
which is at once 
a g r e e a b I e, 
health y, and ef-
fectu al fo r p re-
se rvi ng the 
lw..ir. Faded or 
gray hai,· is soon 
restored to its 
. ,: . original colo,:, 
with tl,e ,qloss and frcslmess qf youth. 
T hin hair is thick ened, falling h air 
checked, and baldness often, t h ough 
not always, cnrccl b y its use. Noth-
ing can r estore t he h air where tho 
follicles are destroyed. or the gl an ds 
atrophied and decayed. But such as 
remain can b e saved · for u scful nes~ 
by this application. Instea.doffoul-
iug the h air w ith a pasty sediment, it 
will keep it clean and vigorous. I ts 
occasional u se will prevent t h e h air 
from t urning gr ay or falling off, and 
consequen t ly prnvent b aldness. Free 
from those del eterious substan ces 
w hich make sorno prept1mtions .clan,. 
gerous, ancl injurious to th e hair, the 
V igor can only b enefi t b ut n ot harm 
it. If wantetl merely for a 
HAIR DRESSING, 
n othing else can b e foun d so clcsir-
ablc. Containing neith er oil n or 
dye, it cloes ·n ot soil white cambric, 
aucl yet lasts Jong on the h air, giving 
it a rich, glossy lu stre and a g rateful 
perfume. 
Prepared by Dr. J, C, Ayer & Co,, 
r r acttcal and Ana1ytlcal Chemiat.s, 
LOWELL! MASS. 
[ f .,·ou ore n m11u of business, weakened by the 
l'!traiu of yo"ur duties, aroid 1:1timulan ts 
a.ntl take 
HOP BITTERS. 
[f you are :1. man of lctte~, toil ing over .'·our 
micluight work, to restore brain and 
nerve waste, take 
HOP BITTERS. 
j~ofieirnionnl <!fards. 
WILLIAM M. KOO.NS, 
.ATTOEN'"E-£ .AT L.A VT, 
MT. YEitNO~ , OHIO. 
~ Office over Kuox Coun ty Savings Dau k 
D ec. 22-y 
J. w. R USSELL, 'M. lJ. J. w. Mc.MILLEN J • n' 
RUSSELL & McMILLEN, 
BUB.G:CONSdi. PHYSJ:CIANS. 
OFFI CE-\Vestsitlcof Main street, 4 Lloor E 
Nor th of the Public Square. 
RESJDEKCE-D r . Russell , East Gambier'St. 
Dr . 1Ic~[jllen, " ' oodbri<lge property . aug .J y 
W. B. EWALT, 
.A.ttor:n.ey at Lavv, 
MT. YJmxox, ()JllO, 
j/:!LJ..._ Spcci:.i l attention gl\·cu to colledious 
anll other legnl husiuess ju trusted to him . 
Oli'Fl CE-I n K irk's Building, Maiu street, 
,·er Ollbert's Store. j u ly l,I 111 (i:t· 
C. •>• CRITCIIFil!>LU, 
.A.1.tor:n.ey at Lavv, 
~IOUNT VER:S-O~, OIIIO. 
JPI) ... Spcdal nttentio n given to Collections 
and the Settlement of Estates. 
OFI,~ICE-In ""\Veaver's 'Block , ~fai u street, 
ornr Armstrong & Til lou's store. june23y 
W . :M'CLELLANp. W. C. CULBERTSO N. 
McCLELLA~D & CULBERTSON, 
Attorneys mul Cotmsellors nt Law. 




OFFICE ,U1d RESJDEXCE,-eorner Main 
a.ucl Chestnut strpets, north of lJr, R ussell's of-
fice, where she can al wa.ys be found unless pro-
fessioanlly engaged. n ug25-l y 
A.BEL Bil.RT, 
Attoru.-y anti Counsellor ut Law, 
MT. YERNOX, OH IO. 
OF.FICE-ln ~\ dam ,vearer's Ilu.ildiug, Mai n 
st reet, above Errett Bra's. Store. aug20y 
DVNBAll & BROUN, 
Attorneys at Law, 
MT. YEltiS'OX, OlllO. 
3 doors North Fir!-!t National Ban k . 
ap27- ly 
(f you nrc young, n.nd suffering from nur 
tliscrdiou or dissi1)atiou, take 
in- A, R, M'IX'.I.'lU.E. lJ, 1:J, .KJB K , 
HOP BITTERS. 
lf ...-uu are marr ied or single, olu or young, 
l!Ufte'ring from poor health or l anguish-
jug on a bed of sickness, tnkc 
HOP BITTERS. 
\Vhocn:!r you are, whcreter you a rc, wl.Jenercr 
you feel that your s_ystem needs cleansing, 
toning or stimulating, without into.xi• 
eating, take 
HOP BITTERS. 
HcINTIRl-1 & KIRK, 
A.ttorneys allll (;om1sellors at Law, 
MOUNT VERNON, 0. 
A1)ri1 2, 1Si5. 
DR. R, J. ROBINSON, 
PIIYslcian and SUl"l!'eon. 
T~~ NEW YOB[ CIT~ STORE 
CALLS SPECIAL ATTENTION TO THE 
- FOLLOWING ; 
That is Just Received from New York, a-Large and Complete 
Stock of the Following Goods at Very Low Prices: 
Oalicos, a splendid line, at 5c. per yd. 
Muslins Bleached and Unbleached from 5c. up. 
Table Linen H yds. wide from 35c. up. 
A Full Line of Parasols at Astonish-
ingly Low Prices. 
Linen Towels from 5c. un. . . 
Embroideries 50 i·,or cent. below m:1rket price. 
' Toweling, all linen, at 5c. per yd 
MILLINERY GOODS We Offer 50 Per Cent. Lower than 
any Store in Ohio. 
LACE CURTAINS FROM 18 CENTS UP. 
· Full Line of Liulies• Gents• and (Jllihlren's Hosiery. 
A SPLENDID LINE OF SILK FRINGES. 
And a thousand other articles too numerous to mention . 
Call Early aiul Secure Bargai11s. 
NEW YORK CITY STORE, 
U1ule1.· the <J11rtls House, 1'It. Vernon, O. 
)lay 17, 1878. 
npril 26-6m . 
J. W. TAYLOR, DRUGGIST, 
!Uaio st., under New Curtis Hotel, 
--·- oto---
~ .Fam.it~, Recci11ts nnd Prescrip tions compounded 
at TAYLOR'S Drug Store. 
jJJ"- Dye Stuffs a uU. Pa.tent Me<liciues, Spong~ 
Brushes, Tru.sses a nd Toilet articles. ' 
~ TbP E. B. M. Cigar can be goUcn nowhere elae .. 
Be.o:t 5 cent Cigar sold. 
;J::!r' Those wishing to do their own Pa i11 t in ,2' wiJJ san:i 
money by buying the Standa r<l. L iquid Paiut, 
kept only al TAYLOU'S Drw: Slore. 
Jt&- Varnishes, Turpenti ne, L.artl, Harn ess, Ca.-;tor 
.Fish, Neatsfoot and..~Iacb iue Oils, at low pri ce~.' 
p- Hu&'hes' Cele\>rated B ottled Al e antl P orter for 
fam1ly and medicinal use, :mppliet.l at rcasonn• 
hle_ rates. Debili tated µer8orns will fi nd th is A le 
auU P or t.er an invaluable nid. 
DRUGGISTS, 
TRADE PALAUE BUILDING, 
Uay 8, !Si-I. 
SCRIBNER'S 
Drug !n~ rrescriition ~tore 
18118 1878. 
J. W. l?. SINGER. 
MERCHANT TAILOR 
A:XD D.EALER I~ 
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS 
llus the Lurgest lllld Best Slo4lk .. ' 
Goo,Js for Gentlemen's '1'.-ar 
iu C't'nlrn1 Ohio. 
All garme,,/$ made ;,. t/,e bc,t st11le of work, 
mans/J,ip and ti·arranled lo }it alway,. 
,on e Price antl s,111arc Dealing, 
SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER. 
N. N. H ill's B u ild ing, cor. Main au d 
Gambier streets, Mt. Vernon, 0. · 
}fo.reh 10, 1870-y 
SPONCES! 
.\1' l) 
THERE IS NO BRANCH CHAMOlS SI{INS ! 
OF TIUDE w1mr.E so ¥uCil 
tJARE antl UA.UTION 
Is requireU as iu. the conducting antl ~UJlCriu-
teudiog of a 
Dt·ug allll Pl'CSCl'iI>tion Store, 
In the preparation of the 
:M .E ::0 I O I N E S , 
Aud in the Iluyjug, s-J as t.o liaxe 
PERFECT PURITY and SAFETY, 
l Jiaye been e11gRgcd in this l,usinc'.ss for more 
than ten years, and again I renew m_v rc(1uest 
for a. sh are of the Drng Patronage of lhi!S city 
and county, firmly declaring that 
"~UALITY SHALL BE MY AIM!" 
:My Specialtv in tlle Prartiee of Medicine js 
(;fi RONIC DlSEASES. l also manufacture 
A big stock of the above, 
j4st l'CtCil'l:'d an d offcrctl at the 
lowest pri,:cs , n.t 
GR((N'S DRUG STOR(. 
~WEET NAVY 
GhBWllif! -.....- Tobacco 
.A w:m)c:l h1'3hur p rt°.::e at Centennial Et;pot! lt lotJ, fer 
fa•• clu·rin:, q ,-zl,l.iM r.n,1 ~~~IN l'l t,d r,ui lnq et.a,. 
nl>l~r rf 1tw«/.~1(,•r, a,1,l ftarorin!J. The bo1t tObKCI) 
f' .. ~, n~c. A-. Oar blne &trip trade-mark i• c.\o,t.17 
1-!l~a:eoi n, !Jrl'!rhr l!'.>:>d<c. ,ee tlult Jru:l<«11t'• JkMf I• 
r;; .. ~~~~c:':~:·J~~io~l ;iita~~--~~~~~:,~:: 
DRESS MAKING. 
Iran~ you dyspepsia, kidney or uniu:.irr com-
p laint, d isease of the stomach , bowels, 
blood, liver, or nerves? Yon will be 
curecl if you take 
OFFICE A..'<D RESIDENCE- On Gambier 
street, a few doors East of Main. 
PHOTOGRAPH GAll(RYI ART STORE ' Scribner's Family ;Medicines. HISS ELLA REYNOLDS • A XSOL"XCES lo lhe Lndicsof Mount Ver• 
HOP BITTERS. 
If you are simplv n.iling, are weak and low 
!:!pirited, t rr_ i(! Buy it. I nsist 1ipon 
it. 'Y our druggist keeps it. 
HOP BITTERS. 
1t may ...,~we your Jin~~ It has saved hundreds . 
jne2Sw l 
-
Can l,e fo und at h is oftiee at a ll h ours when 
not p rofessionally engaged.. au~13-y 
lV, {J. <JOOPEU, 
A.ttor:n.ey a"t La~, 
109 MILLER BLOCK, 
lUOIJNT VERNON, O. 
AT THE OLD STAND, 
(FORMERLY WATKINS,) 
RE:UOYED TO 
WARD'S BLOCK, OPPOSITE . 
THE rosT-O.FFICE, The P~tcrman Block Mam Street. 
• 
:Depot for 
$CCU AS non and vic·inity, that she has tnk enrooma 
Scribnc;r'IS 'l"t.ntic JJil/..ers . over llogardus Hardware filorc where she will 
.l{euralgia Cure. Uo DUESS M.\.KIKG in a ll its different 
()!terry 1Jaf11a 11t. hranchc.is. Fro01 mnny ycans {'Xperience she 
Pile Ointment. hh;ur~R ~:1tisfaction to all . l{emember the 
Blood J>rc11crfptio11,, ~Ince in Sperry'!; buildiug, "'lrci-t is ide of Pult 
.w- I hare• iu stock n.foll l ine of PATENT lie Square. M15-m3 
M.£D!CI :SES, Pills, J:.~uucy Goods., \ V'htes, 
Brandy, "\Vhl~k.v U!L(l Gin, sli"ictly «ndpo&i-
t frel.1  for .l!fedic,cl 1ue 01tly. 
Office and Store on the \ Vest Sido of Upper 
CHILDS, GROFF & CO. 
June 12, 1S74-y 
YAlUlBl[ BUILDING LOTS See the Novelties 
S l\fajn Street. RCSJ)«'lfully, 1-1 pp lies Dec. 2~-1)' . JOH_ J. SCRlllXEl~ ·.Artists 
:'•I.\.XLl".\.CTl'J:EH'> OJ!' 
[SUCCESSOllS TO 0. A. CHILDS & CO.] 
FC>H. SALE. 
I WILL SELL, at private sale, l'ORTY-}'OUR. V.~LUABLE B UILDING LOTS 
immediatel y En.st of the p r emises of Samuel 
Snyder, in the Citv of M t . Vernon, runuiug 
from Gambier A vcirne to High street. 
Also fo r Ji-ale, '.r,VELVE SPLENDID 
BUILDING LOTS in the \V·esteru Addition 
to M t. Vernon, adjoining mr present residence. 
Said Lots will be sold singly or in parcels to 
snit pwchascrs. 'fhose wishing to secare 
cheap and desirable B uil<ling Lot-8 hayc now 
an excellent opportunity to do so. 
- }'OR THJ-;-
SPRING AND SUMMER OF 1878. 
THE BOIJDOIR PORTU.All'? 
SIZE ;;J BY SJ. 
THE IMPERIAL PORTR.t.lT? 
SIZE 7 BY 10. 
1I'HE NEW PANEL PICTURE! 
U avrng pu1-clia.-;e<.l Lhecnti rcstoc.k of .)fr. " .. at-
kins , nud added largely thereto, J :uu pre-
pn.n..--d to .S UJlply u.n yth..ingin my line nt 
1ow rntes. ,ve ha\'c to selcct from 
a large fot of 
FINE ENGUA VINGS. 
LANDSCAPE AND FIGURE 
OHR OMO S. 
NEW GROCERY STORE BOOTS & SHOES, 
JAMES ROGERS 
T .A.KES plerumre iu aunouncinQ to h is old fr iends aud the citizeus of K nox couuty 
generu] ly, t hat he has rc:-:umetl the l~rocery 
business i.t1 l1is 
Elegant New Sto1•e ltoom, 




STORE AND FACTORY, 
111 and 113 Water St., 
CL!lVJlL.&lVD, OHIO. 
At.SO, 
obtaincct for I m·cntors, in the United States, 
Canada, and E urope, at r educed rates. ,vith 
our principal Office located in ""\VMhington, di· 
rectly opposite t he Un Hcd States PatentO.ftice, 
we arc able to attend t o all Patent B usiness 
with -"renter p rom11tuess and despatch and less 
cost, than other patent attorneys, who are at a 
clh,tancc from ,rashingtou, and who Uavc, 
therefo re, to"employ "associate attorneys." 1Ve 
make preliminary examinations and· fu rnish 
opinions as to patentability, free of charge, 
a.ml all who are interested i 11 new hn·entions 
aml Patents ore invited to send for n copy of 
Ollr ' 1Gui<le fo r obtaining Pa.tcnt-s/' wh ich is 
sent. free to n.ny address, and con tams complete 
in~tnLCtions how to obtai1,1. PatcuW, and other 
valuable matter . ,re re.fer to the Gernuu1-
.\.mcrican National Bank, " ·nsh ington, D. C. ; 
the Uoyal Swedish, Norwegian, nutl Danish 
Legations, at " ~ ashington ; lion.Joseph Casey, 
lute Chief J usticc U . S. Court of Claims; to 
the Officials of the U.S. Patent Oflice, and to 
Seuators and Members of Conµ-rcss from every 
State. Address LOUIS BAGGER & 
(.)0.~ Solicitors of Patents and Attorneys at 
Law, Le Droit Building, 1\'a.-shiuglon, D. C. 
For terms and other particulars, call u pou o; 
address the subscriber. 
' JA:11ES ROGERS. A YERY .\TTR.\ CTIVE STYLE. Uellotypen, RbeotJ·pes &. Cai·• Wh ere he intends keepin~ on h:m,l, oud fur 
sale, a CHOJCE TOCK of Western Rubber Agency, 
.\prit 19-y 
SURE R EWARD. 
6 YEARS ·ro P A}[ F OR A FARM. 
$4 to $I O Per Acre • 
Beech a nd M a p )e Land In IU lchlgan 
l n the JIIILLJON AUH E GRAN'r oC 
t he Grand Rapids and Indiana 
R ailroa d Com1>any. 
TITL E PERFECT. 
~ trong l!loll- !lure crops-plenty oCtlo1n 
bcr- no drouabt-uo cb i n ch bugs-
no ~,, hopper_..,, 
Run nlnt: atrea.D1S-pu-ro wntcl"-rPady 
1narkct8-wcltools- llallrond e oro• 
1,Jeted through eentro oc t11 e grant. 
Send Cor P3c8;¥~:!'. Eng l b h or 
Addrc. '\V. o . .HlJGIL~H·r, 
J,a ud Connntssio.uc r , 






Mt. Vernon, Aug. 2, 18i 2. 
.IOJ.IN 't't' . 'J.'HUlJ 'J.', A.gt., 
_ .\ng 3-y Mt. Vernon, 0. 
DRES ~ MAKING! 
Carbon Tra11sJ)nre11cies on Glass or Por• 
celnln for the Willllow. 
Carbon Prints ]lade on Chiua 
Ct111s or I>Iates or ou l'tliC!n. nu• 
La011• Shades, Etc. 
bon Reproductions · Cor Cel-
ebrated Plct11rea. 
Stationery of all kiuds, Ill,mk llooks, 
School Books, Peus, Peuclls, Slate~, &c. 
E .N.!JIELRJ) CJIROJJI 01'YPES! Photomi.JDh 
hsolutrly pcrruaneut, aud the mn~\ beauti ful ~u and AntograDh Albums. 
iu finish an<l richest in color of 
any picture made. 
Copies made from l•l<l p jcturc::; iu any size 
and_ ~ty lc of finish des ired . 
.Rcspedfult)·, 
l:'. S. CROWELL, 
Soltl Liccn~c in Knox cou nty for the Co.rl10n 
processes. 
The larJ;cs t, l,et-:t selected and chcap~i 
..ICTlJRE FR.il.~.IES 
11,1 the City. Also, a g:enera l ~.upply of Fancy 
Goods. Sol iciti ng ashnreof the public palro\i-
age, I am yours, 
F . S. CR OW£LL. 
in Millinery! 
~to---
·MRS·. ···D .. C. PEARSON, 
\illl.S. MA.UY ~;. WAG~ER,) 
A N X()UNCE.5 to lhe, I ,alliL-st>f )ioun.tVe.rnon und viciuit r t hat 1:, he is opening fur the Spring t rade .wHh a. large, uew and well-seloo_te<lti'tot.:k of 
F .&lYCJY AND 1'1ILLINERY GOODS, 
Fa1nily Groceries, 
E mbrac ing ever~• dc~s('ription of Good'! u'iually 
kepi i11 a tirst-chv,, GHOCERY STORE, aml 
will guarantee e,·ery nrticle sokl to be fre,;b 
nnd genuine. From my Jong elpericrn,:c in 
bus i11es,:;1 and <lck•nnination to please custom~ 
eri-:, J hope to de~n'e anti rccei ,·e a liberal 
~hare of public patronn~e. Be ki n<l eu~ug-h to 
ball at my NE\V STORE aml see wltu.t I ha.ve 
fo r sa le. .T .\llES ROGERS. 
:M t. Vernon, Oct. 10, 18i,1. 
DRUGS! 
The large3t, the best selected 
ancl cheapest stock of DRUGS 
a nd ~I EDICINES m OcntraJ 
Ohio, at 
GR([N'S DRUG STOR[, 
11T. VERNOX, 01110. 
SAFE! 
Run no risks, but buy the 
PERLINE OOAL OIL, at 
RnhbeT BooCN :OHl Sboe11, 
ALWA. l"S ON JIANU. 
Tile altlllLilHI ofdwh_.r., is iu\'itt..'O to our 
STOCK OF GOODS 
Yow in &tore un,t daih- arr ivia~-mndc for ou 
\\·l!i:,!ern tn.\lht , a 11<lal~o lo 
Our Own F actory Goods, 
Mens' Calf, Kip and Sto[a Boots 
Plow S!toes and Bro!Jans, and 
Womons', Misstls and C,hlldren•• 
Calf" Po11sh nnd B1tlM. 
All cuafom, lu:wd-made and warranted. 
Unrch 2~, 1877-ly 
PATENTS~ 
SOLJCITOUS .t:ND .I.TTORXE YS -.FOI:-
u, S. AND FOREIGN PATENTS 
AXD P.I.Tl-:XT L.I. W C.\ Ht:~, 
llU RUIUGE & CO., 
J:!7 Superior i-::t.,, OP,).)O~it~ Americau 
CLEVf,L.Usll, 0. 
"XTE are pleasc,t to annouucc totheciti- M1. ... s. M~ A. Case 
An<l Ladies' and el tildrenJi:1. :Fu mi.idling Goods consis.Ling of en~ry variety autl style of L'Ldics' 
and 'Children's H ats and Ilorm ch1, witli Silk s, ' Ti))S, V elvets Plumes 'l'urguoise Fea'thers 
Flowe~i;, B<?n•bon:'(• ~an~ nll otbe~ k inds-o~ Trii~1111111g ; _also, N eckti Ps, Collars, Co(sejs: Cuffis: 
!{a ndk~rch 1Ms, S il la;, f h read, ~ ee<lle~,_ rms, ~carfs U_nderwenr, &e .. She t akes pleasure in 
mfornnng her J)atrou..s that she 1s rece1vmg her goods dLTeet throug h 1mpor{er,s iu New York 
and can and will ~e~l cheaper than ever o~ered iu. ibis market. 1!h nukful for pw,;t Jiberai 
patronage, she sol1mts futu re encouragement. R emember the place-one door North of Dr 
Russell's Office, above t he Public Square. . mch 29-l y · • 
LEEK,UOERING & co. GR[lN'S· DRUG ST08[. 
,vitl.1 Associu.tetl Office~ h1 , vnsh ington anu 
foreil!n ('011ntrit>i-:. )1 el1 ~8-7.~y 
l'l' zensoJ'Mt. Vcmonandvicinily thntwc (Oppos1·te Post Office,) 
have just opened a l'IRST-CLASS NEW 
FURNITURE RO OM ! Merchiut Tallori~g Esbblishm~ut ! 
In ltoger~• Block, lVest 
"Vine Street, 
"·bcrc we ar11 pre1iare<l to meet all dema.mls in 
our linti. \re flatter ourseh-es 
tliat we can ~ct 11 p 
First-tJlass W o••k 
Less 1'Iouey 
for 
tli:iu <!au be IJou~Ut elsewhere. ~\ s we do 
all our own work consequently we have 
but very little expense nttaehe<l to our busi-
ness: lF YOU WA;,iT .\ STYLISH SGIT, 
CO~lE .\ND SE,; VS. 
W_UU!ELL & DERMODY, 
Xcxt door to Ell ward Rogers' )lent Shop . 
8t"llt28lf 
MISS J .. \. CLO~I::. .MRS. TllOS. GtORGE 
A X.N'OUKCES to the ludics of Mt. Vernon and v icini t,y, thntshe continues the Dress• 
mnking busi ness, in ""\Vard 's Building, ·where 
she wiJl be p leased to hnvc aU h er o1d cnstom-
ers,and the ladies generally call , a nd she will 
insure them perfect satisfa ction, both as re• 
gards work a.u<l p rices. 
_ NovlO-tf :l!RS. H. S. CASE. 
JOHN 1'IcDOWELL, 
J. McCormick 
IL.\:,; Ol'EXED 1'7' . \ 
New Furniture Room Over 
Browning & Sperry's Store, 
Notion Warehouse, 
133 aml 13a ,vater Street, 
CLEVELA.l\"D, OHIO. 
.:May 28, 1873-y 
GEO. N. BUTCHER, 
Real Estate Agent, 
WA YERLY, PIKE CO., OUIQ. J'ir~t Do?r Nort h of.' Meo.d'is O-rocc1T, Tl~c ol<l 
firm ha v1 !1g been ~ltssolvct..l , I hiwc cH!;age<l i11 
the F urmtu re bus1 uess alone a nd will k eep on 5-,-:r Real Esla.te fori;ia1c, rcnt1 or cxc1nrnge, 
ha nd a choice selection of ' h1 a lJ pa rts of (he County. 
UNDERTAKER I p_,'t"' The best of referenco given. FURNITURE OFFICE-In Cour t llonse. Juncl4m3~ 
WOODWAllD DLOCK UT. YERNON O . . . ' SUERIFF'S S.-lLE. 
' , · \Vluch will be soltl chea p for cash. A li beral · 
---------- share of patronage solicited. A fin e assort- A. B. :farr, } men t of YS. K nox· Common J>Jcas . 
COFFINS AND CASKETS George ,v. Cra ft. tJLOSE ,& GEORGE c k t d c ffi B Y vir tueof au order of sale issueclout of '· as e S an O ns, the Cour t of Conunon Pleas of Knox 
T ~\KE pleasure in announcin" to the ladies Alway!! on haud or made. to order. County , Ohio, a nd to md dircctc<l, I wilJ offer 
()f Mt. Y crnon aml vicinity fhat they are :hla,,y 10_1,.. Of all gr,ttle~ con~tuutly on hand. " .i ll giYe for &'\ le n.t the door of t he Court llouse in Knox 
opcninb a.fargt: sto..:k of · -.,.--'';;;---,---=---==---~=-- my persona.L attendance with Coun t-y , ou 
The Great Cause of Human Misery, M unda.y , J ,./y 29, 18i 8, 
N O T '.I Q N S (I Just Published, in a Scaled En rel- A FINE HEARSE between the hours of t and 3 o'clork, I'. )1. , 
ope. Price six cents. ~\ Lectu re 0 11 ' of suid day, t he followi ng descr ibed 1unds a ud 
- £\XD- the Nature, 'f rcutment, aml Radi cal On all F uneral occasion~. T' Jetisc call alltl see I te~eme1.1_t.s , to-wi t : 1Lot u~~ber three, i 1~. l'ot-
curc of Scminnl -, Veakue:-!s, or Sper• me. J , 1 ·CO!: \J LCY . .:. Will nnU Raymond ~ Add1t1011 to the CJ. ty of 
rnator rhrea,inducctl Ly Sclf- .ALuse, Jnvolun• M 24 6 · · c ~ ~ \.. . ~Ioun t Y cr11 011 , Ohw. 
tary Emiss ions, fmpotcnc):, Nen·ousDebility, •Y · - 111 Appraisedat:$800. 
u.ud lmped1mcn ts to 1lanrnge generall y ; Con• 'l'cnu :s of Sale : C.-\Sll . 
sumption, Epi lepsy, n.nd }~its; Meutnl and ~IILNOB JIALL JOU N} .... GA. Y, 
L1ulics Furnishing Goods. 
DRESS MAKING l'hysi,al T, (c!'J>•city, &c.-By ROBERT J . ' Sheriff, Knox County, Ohio. 
Dolls Jo order. '!'he latest l'.\.TTEllXS kept CUL, ERW ELL, }I. D., author of the "Green ( T/,e Gramma1· 8cftool of Kenyon Col/eye,) W. )l. Koons, Att'y. fu r Pl' lf. 
com,tauU,r ou hantl. Uook/' &c. j e28w5$ti 
Thcworld-rcno·wneU author, in this ul1miru• GAlllllER, OIIW. - - ---------------
DR. S. H. r. l ,EE'S l"at1 Cl' IJS ,,•Jth Jt ull Des i g n of ble Lectnre,cli;-nrly proves from his ow n ex• 
pcrience that the awful consequences of Self• J.P. NELSON, C. E. and M. }~., Principal. 
Trimming s. Abuse may be efJeet.ually removed ,,·ithont 
metlici!1e, ~u1d w~thou~ dangerous surgica l 
oper3U-10ns, _bo_ug1e~,. rnstru.mcuts, r ings, or 
cordialsi pomtmg out a mode of cure at once 
eertnin and effectual, by which every ~ufferer 
no mn~ter what his conc!it ion mnr be, ma): 
Plain 1-,attcrns arc pinnel1 to_gether a.ml t.lra1)ed 
so that 110 mistake uccd be ·made Hllll ::Ill per-
plcxilr is a,·oitled. 
_J.-?' .. • \.!l whii.:h will Uc sultl for strictly casl1 . 1.;ure h imself cheaply, privateh- and rad ically. 
~ This Lecture will pr0ve n boon to 
1/oo>n Di,·ectly Opposite t/,c I'o•l-0.{fice, 
upl0rn3 .\IT. YEil.XOX, 0. 
$ 6 6 n \t'eek i n y ou r own town. T e rms and $6 ontlitfrce. II. HALLETT 
& CO., Portland, Maine. 
thousands and t housand1:1. • 
Sent under senJ, in a plniu cnyelope to auv 
address, post-paid, on re<'eipt of sL-..: ~ents o·r 
two J;!Ostage stamps. Address 
r HE CULVERWELL !rEDICAL CO., 
41 Ann St., New York ; Post Office Box -1386 
April12-tf ' . 
T l [E nc.,::t !'iCS8io n of th js school hegi1.1s Sept .. 5th , 1878. '!' he scholars li ve with the 
Princip::d, and ure u nde r thu restrai nts of a 
well onlercU h ome . Grounds a nd huildings 
sepa rate from those of the CoUege. Scholars 
fi t ted for Col lc~c or fo r nu early cu tra nce upon 
a business life, l i'or terms and i nfo rmati on 
appl y to ihe Principal. 
NOTE.-Tb crc is nsummcr !-cssion designed 
for srholnrs who have condit jons to make 11p 
in order to enter the College c lasses in the 
Fall. Parents desir ing t o send their sonsuway 
from cit.ie~ during the summ er ,,.-ill find this 
5chool adavted to their wnl\ts, may10tf 
LITHONTRIPTIC 
DI SSOLVE::! 
STON'"E .AND GE.A VEL 
]n t he Kidneys! Liver and Blatlder. It cures 
Gall, S tones, D ,a'betes, Gout, and in its incip i-
en t sta.t.e , Bright 's Disease. Doctors Lee1 fn. 
ther and son, prescribed it in their practice in 
New York and Boston, fort,y years with 11 UJ?!\ r-
a l1cled 1m ccess. It is now fo r the first tune 
g iven to the public as n. cure for th e most d is-
tre ing kidney affections. Send stnml? fo r 
l'amphlet to dcp,,t of the S. TI. P. LEE CO) l-
PANY, No. 40 Clioto11 Plaee,New York City. 
Sold by druggists. 
)IT. n:rtSON, OHIO. _ _ _ 
New Outnibu" Line. 
H A V IXG Uou!!ht the Oumibuscs lately ownetl by Mr. Dennett and Mr. Sander-
son, I am ready to nnswcr fl ll cnlls for taking 
passengers to ant.I from the Hailroaih;; and wi-11 
i\,lso carry Jlersous to :rnU from Pic-:Nil's in Hie 
country. Orders lf"ft at tl1e Berg-in llou.se will 
be p romptly nttcudecl to. 
Aug9y M .. T. SE.um,. 
Teachers' Examinci.tions. 
M.U:ETJXGS for the ex~1minat.iou of Teach· t; r ~ wi ll IJe hchl in .Mt. Vt!ntOll on the 
lust Sal11rdoy of C\"ery mouth iu the year 187_8, 
and ou the sccvu<l Su.lunl:1y or )h.rch, .Apnl 1 
:May, Srple1111Jrr, Octol~r an«l .No,·c,o.Ler.-
Uule:-. of the Hoard: Xo pdnli,c t•~xaminntion..1t 
gronted. Only two l'x:rnai11a.lions nUowed 
witbbtsix month~. No certiticntc :mte-<lated 
ljeyo u<l. the Jost rcg111:lr meeting:. Solicitation 
of -fr ienUs or Schoo] Directors will be of no 
avall. Grading will be entirely from qun]ifica• 
t iou. Exnmfoations begin promptly at 10 
,1, . bL J. :N. JlE.\ DlXG'l'ON, 
.Morch 22, '18. Clerk. 
'l'l!AN"lleautiful Conccrt .. Gr~ml Pianoso'l'l l!IN 
{ Wcost ~!,GOO, only :--i-!2..>. Superb 11\Ti 
Grand S<J!tarc I)hwo8, co.st ~l 1 1001 only $2.=»5.-
~ legaut Upri,,..ht Pia.u_o~, cost $800, on ly $155. 
New Style U}night Pia.nos $112.50. Organs 
$35. Orgnns 12stops, .,72 . .iO. Church Orga.us, 
l<i stops, co:st :3390, ouly $11,). Elegunt $375 
lfirror 'fop Organs only "105. 'f rewendous 
~mc r ifiee tocloseoutpresentstock. New Steam 
Fadory ~oon to be erected. Kcwspnper with 
much infonu:ition l\boutcostof Pio.nos and Or• 
gans, i-:cnt free. Please address D~\.NIEL F. 
BEATTY, Washington,N. J. 
J. F. HESS, JY.C_ D., 
I'Hl"S I CI A.N A. ND SUUGEOX, 
H AS located in ~I t. Yernon, and" i11 make the trcatmeHt of chronic discw;e, and d i!'!• 
eases of fcnrnles a ~pecialty. .All ca.IJs ill city 
aitd oonntry promptly attended to, cloy or 
night. A.(h-ice free . Office an<l residence in 
the Rogers' blo~k, East siJe of the Square, on 





Till' ~rcat celebrity of our TJX TAU TO• 
UACCO has c1L11~cd ma11,· i111ita.tio11sth c rcofto 
be plncc<l on tlw 11111rket: we tht· r fu re eaution 
nil Chewer"" 11gai11"t pun·hn..;i11g uny i'l \l l' h i uii• 
tation~. 
.\.Jl de~1hm-, Uuy111g- or sclli1115 ot hC'r plug to• 
bacco he:trin~ a 11..tnl or 111ctalic l:llJel, render 
them~lvc.~li;tblc lo the pcnulty of t he Law, 
uml all [ll'r"ons violntin.l{ our 1radl' urnrks are 
pnni~lit\blc h~- fine :iml imprisooml'nt. SEE 
.~CT OF CONGRESS, .~UO. It, 1~7U. 
The ;.renui11~ LOHlLL.All\) 'lTN 'J'AG T O-
BACCO can be di~tin,!lUi8hcd h,· :1. T l N TA O 
on each lulllp with 1hc ,,or11 ·1,OUJLLAH.D 
stamped thereon. 
O\·er i,088 tom; tubm·t·o 1-old in l h7i , auJ 
111:urly 3000 per'iom, l' mp loycd i11 f,tc lol'i c~. 
Taxes puhl G0Ycrntnl'l\l in 18f7 nhout $.1,· 
500,000, and <luring- past 1~ yl'urs, oYcr $20,~ 
000,000. '!'hebe ~oodl:I :-old hy ul l johbt!rS nt 
ina.nufacturcr!; r:ltl'!-(. 
The 'l'iu 'fag Smok..i II.!! Tolxll'l'O i~ <l:,:pco1Hl to 
none" in nroma, 111il<l11(·~:-, purHy uml ,,n ality 
Livery, Feed and Sale Stabla 
GEORGE M. BRYANT 
A ~XOl ,.1\C'ES to the pulili1~ that ha\'itt bou~ht the entire Lin~r~' Htol'k of Lak 
F. Jtmc:-., he )Ills greatly added lo lhcimme, a n 
hns now ouc of the lllr~t•::;t. :\till 111o~t ('Ompl ,t. 
J.ivery Ei;irnbli.shnlt.'nt in Central Ohio. 'l'h 
best of Hon;cs, C'ltrri:.1gc . .;, Iluggic~, P htet-011s 
etc., kept const.:iutlv oa hau<l, und hired out n. 
rates to suit. the tin\e~. 
IIor~es kept at Jiverr allll on "'ale at cm:.tom • 
ary pricer;. 1'hc patronage of the pul,!i o is re -
spectfully solicite<l. 
Remember the placc-~Inin slr"cct, hr lwcen 
J( AS A }'IRST- CLASS HOTEL the Ilergi11 Uottsc a11d Graff J:; Cnrpcnter' • 
A. t ,. .. " O . Da Warcl1ousc . 
'if-•u IICI Y• Mt. Vernon, ~lareh 17, 1s;G·Y 
TREMONT HOUSE, JOB "lXTQRJT ,lonc.chrnply 
Feb. 8-mG. l'l' ~ 11 1 th1• Office 
